
WHEN TELEPHONE POLES AND CURBSTONES MAKE AUTO DRIVERS STOP AND THINK, IT I USUALLY TOO LATE THEN

State Funds Are 
Frozen by Order

o M  E y>

ATLANTA— JP— The Fulton National Bank of At
lanta filed suit in Ilenry County, Ga., Superior Court last 
nitfht to determine who is legal Governor of Georgia.

Superior (Circuit) Judge Bond Almand immediately! 
signed a temporary restraining order preventing eithet! 
Herman Talmadge or his gubernatorial rival, Lieut. Gov. 
M. K. Thompson, from drawing on $95,682 which was 
left in the State Executive Department Fund by retiring* 
Gov. Ellis Arnall.

Both Thompson and Talmadge were summoned  ̂ttf 
appear at McDonough, Ga., 
madge must answer a pars 
in the same court.

The earlier suit, original
ly brought by Arnall and 
later amended in the name 
of Thompson, seeks to en 
join Talmadge from exer 
rising authority of Govern
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Battle Begins With Filing Date Past
Wholesale Prices Seen 'On Way Down’

By HENRY S. CORDON 
News Staff Writer

The battle is on.
The guessing as to who would 

ruti for Mayor and City Commis
sioner from each ward Is over, now 
that petitions for candidacy are 
in the City Secretary's office and 
the deadline past.

Voters going to the polls on 
February 25, will elect a mayor 
and four commissioners to serve 
only a little over a month, unless 
they are re-elected at the regular 
election on April 1.
Two last-minute petitions were 

lik'd Friday and Saturday for may- j 
or while four other last-minute pe
titions for commissioner were filed 
about the same time.

Latest entries in the mayoralty 
Held arc J. W. (Bill) Graham, prop* 
rtt tor of William's Service Station, 
and Howard Buckingham, Sr., agent1 
for the Sinclair Refilling Co., here.

Latest commissioner candidates to 
file were from each ward.

Opposing Crawford Atkinson for 
commissioner from Ward 1 will be 
Frank Carter whose petition was 
tiled early yesterday afternoon; 
w hiie Vernon Hobbs, placed in the 
ring several weeks ago for commis- I 
sinner front Ward 2, will have to 
battle it out with former Municipal 
Court Judge C. E. McGrow.

Eotli Wards 3 and 4 have develop
ed into a three-sided contest for 
commissioner, w. G. Martin, a car
penter in Ward 3 threw in his bid 
for the post against the ward's other 
two nominees, W. E. Ballard and J. 
C. Daniels. Ward 4 also saw a new 
future in the commissioner race, 
when R. L. Whitlock, also a carpen
ter by trade, filed his petition Sat- 
uiday morning.

The most novel trick to come up 
in the election so lar was pulled by 
the backers of Graham who wanted 
to be sure his name would appear 
on the ballot. They circulate^three 
petitions in his behalf, one contain
ing 14 names and the other two each 
bearing 24 names.

Several of the candidates had sec
ond petitions filed w’hon they discov
ered their original petitions had not 
been completed legally. That is, some 
of them were without sworn affida
vits.

None of the candidates to date 
See POLITICS. Pags 2

By the Associated Press
The thud of many falling prices 

was heard across the country last 
week and prices of more to come 
today sounded like good news tor 
consumers In 1947.

Decreases in wholesale lines 
have outstripped retail drops. 
Once these are translated at the 
retail level the value of the house
wife's dollars automatically will 
rise.
The Associated Press index of 35 

wholesale commodities showed the 
greatest aggregate drop in the last 
two weeks of any like period since 
before 1935. with one exception. This 
came in a single two-week span last 
summer when prices were fluctuat
ing widely during OPA's oi-again- 
on-again act.

Behind these figures stood the 
promises. One prominent economist 
predicted this week a further drop 
ol 25 percent in food prices during 
the next 12 months. Another fore
saw "50 cent butter." The National 
Retail Dry Goods Association held 
out hope of at least "partial prog
ress" toward what it called consum
er demands for $2.50 broadcloth 
shirts, S3 housedresses and $198 
sheets. The president of one of the 
tiggest Fifth Avenue department 
stoies called on the textile trade to 
reduce its profits "until we find the 
point where the public will play ball 
with us." ,

Significantly, a drop in national 
retail sales for the first time since 
early last October was reported for 
the week ended last Wednesday by 
one business research group.

Even more convincing evidence oi 
coming price decreases in some food 
lines came from the futures markets, 
where traders grow fat or thin by 
contracting now for copimodities for 
deliver at a future date.

At the close of yesterday's markets 
in Chicago, you could buy butter 

See PRICE C ITS, Page 2

'46 Death Toll in Panhandle High, 
Reporters' Survey May Show Why!

FundamentalsBoth eases are aimed at speedy, 
review by Georgia's Supreme Court.

The bank's litigation coincided 
with demands for a Grand Jury in- 
vc: tigation into allegations that leg
islators were offered bribes to in- 
fiutnee their votes on the night of 
tin General Assembly elected Tal- 
ii,edge as Governor.

Cevcreaux F. McClatchey, counsel 
lor tlio bank, said Thompson and 
six members of his executive stall’ 
had presented checks totalling more 
than $1.000 Saturday none was paid. 
The bank's petition cited that there 
was "a bona fide controversy as to 
the persons entitled to withdrawn" 
fluids, and pleaded it could "deter
mine only at its peril" the claims of 
the rival "governors.”

The petition continued: “The ends 
of justice require that the rights and 
legal relations of the defendants to 
the funds be declared by the court."

Almand. a judge of the Fulton 
Circuit, accepted the petition when 
Judge Ogden Persons of the Flint 
Circuit disqualified himself. The 
previous suit was accepted by the

WASHINGTON—bPi— Rep. Jenk
ins iR-Ohioi urged the Republican- 
dominated Congress yesterday to get 
"back to fundamentals of tariff law 
which formerly protected American 
labor and American manufacturers.’*

This plea from a member of the 
House Ways and Means Committee 
ciune as Senate Republican leaders 
dickered with State Department Of
ficials on a possible compromise 
whii h would preserve the Democrat
ic administration's reciprocal trade 
program but place it under congres
sional supervision.

Jenkins' views took on increased 
significance in the light of a pri
vate partisan survey of trade and 
tariff policies undertaken last week 
by Republican members of the Ways 
and Means Committee to which only 
long-standing foes of low tariff wero 
called.

Both he and Rep. Gearhart (R - 
Callf), also a member of the Ways 
and Means Committee, have intro
duced resolutons calling upon Pres
ident Truman to halt further recip
rocal trade treaties pending a de
tailed congressional review of their 
operations.

Both acknowledged their moves 
are designed to block, at least tem
porarily. American participation In 
an 18-nation conference at Geneva 
In March to write a trade agree 
ment.

Jenkins, in his statement, cited the 
“ flexible tariff provision’” in the 
Republican-written tariff act of 1922 
which he said was designed to ‘‘tike 
tariff out of politics." $

Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mich) 
Sec TARIFF, Page 2 »

JUMPING FDR JOY—Out of her allowances an.l gifts, 9 yrar-olil Rita 
Piotrzak of Cleveland, Ohio, saved $25 and she’s contributing it all to 
the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. Rita, a polio victim, 
knows what the Marrh of Dimes means. Last Aug. 28, she was flat on 
her back, unable to move, speak or eat, paralyzed internally as well as 
externally. Doctors gave small hope of her recovery. Now, after 
months of hospitalization and convalescence ,he's a joy fnl youngster, 
because, completely cured, she has just gone back to school. Here she's 
pictured with her favorite plaything—a jumping rope.

★  ★  *  *  *  * a sharp contrast indeed to the 
two persons who answered his call 
m 1945.

Officers of the 26-county Texas 
State Highway Patrol District No. 
5. of which the Pampa zone is a 
part, have placed total fatalities 
for the year at 87. There were 53 
traffic deaths in the same district 
during 1945. Property damage last 
year was estimated at $355,485. 
while motorists paid $230.486 for 
their wrecks in 1945.

Tiie above named facts concern
ing traffic fatalities are startling, 
to say the very least, but anything

March of Dimes Drive 
Proaresses: $6oo In

a. m. on Saturday, and 11 to 12 
on one day, 11:30 to 12:30 on an
other. and about two tests on 
Thursday and Friday from 4:30 to 
5:30.

These times were chosen because 
they generally are the busiest times 
of the day.

Lights were checked at Cuyler and 
Foster, and at the intersection of 
South Cuyler and Highway 60.

Listed were the number of cars 
that passed through the lights ab
solutely legally, and those that ran 
the red lights outright those that 
ran through the lights on yellow 
(caution), and those that turned 
right on a red light without coming 
to a complete stop.

The busiest check was Saturday 
from 11 to 12, when a total of 852 
cars passed under the lights. Of 
that number, 750 were "legal” : only 
19 ran the red light, 43 ran through 

See TRAFFIC, Page 2

Mayor Harvey Kennedy of Bar- 
nesville, Ga., leader of the Aroused 
Citizens of Georgia, a group iormed 
t(. protest Talmudge’s election, said 
a statewide meeting here Monday 
would make formal demands lor in
vestigation by the Fulton County 
(Atlanta» Grand Jury. Kennedy said 
he would cite public reports (Time 
Magazine) that blocs of six votes lor 
Talmadge "were fetching $60.000," 
and a public statement by Rep. Jack 
Font j f  Spalding Counry that he 
and one other legislator were of
fered $100.000 in corporation retain
ers to withdraw support irom Tal- 
madge.

A parallel legislative investigation 
will be initiated Monday in the 
Georgia house ot representatives by 
Speaker Fred Hand. Talmadge de
clined comment, but hi.s guberna
torial rival, Lient.-Gov. M. E. 
Thompson said he welcomed in
quiry. Any charge of bribery should 
be investigated" he said. “The pub
lic is entitled to know about it, and 

See GEORGIA. Page 2

West Theatre to 
Stage Play Here 
Tomorrow Night Van Johnson ant 

Evie Wynn Wed 
In Juarez Ritos

Returning to Pampa for »second 
time till’; season. West Theatre 
Productions, a reportory group, will 

Keith Winter's drama. The 
”, tomorrow and Tues- 
at the Junior High 
under the auspices of 

Junior Chamber of

a reporter starts writing figures on 
subjects of kills nature the general 
tendency is to turn to the comics 
or the gossip. The fact that you 
or some member of your family 
has thirty changes to die at the 
wheel if your automobile next year 
is not worth a hestitating thought— 
or it is?

z\t the present rate you have an 
even chance with the other people 
who are motorists in this zone . . . 
to die. Remember, last year some
body was a victim

Aid io Veterans 
Stressed in Red 
Cross Work Here

MIAMI BEA<*H Fla —CPE A1 Ca
pone. ex-Chicago ganster and pro
hibition era tnob'tor. died in ins 
villa here at 7:25 p m. <CST> Sat
urday. ,

"Death tamp very suddenly, 
said Dr. Ifenneth S. Phillips, who 
has been attending the ex-mobster 
since he was stricken with apoplexy 
last Tuesday.

"Death came with no previous 
warning." Dr. Phillips said. "All of 
the family were present. His wife. 
Mae. collapsed and is in very seri
ous condition.”

Dr. Phillips said death was caused 
by heart failure.

Dr. Phillips emerged from the 
Capone home about 7:30 p. m. and 
made the brief announcement of 
the former gang chiefs death. He 
called waiting newsmen to the 
barred gate and told them the news.

The physiciau requested newsmen 
not to remain at the gate where 
they had kept a constant vigil al
most from the time Capone was 
stricken at 4 a. m. Tuesday.
He said he would give further de

tails when the family had become 
composed.

Capone died as he had lived— 
hard and fighting. An apopletic 
stroke bit him at 4 a. m. Jan. 21 
and swept him so close to death 
that the Rt. Rev. Msgr. William 

See AL CAPONE, Page 2

present 
Shining Hour' 
day nights at 
Auditoriudm l—  
of the Pampa 
Commerce.

Curtain time for both nights is 
eight o'clock.

The Jaycees share of the proceeds 
will go into a hewlv-created Com
munity Center fund and the or
ganization has elected to attempt to 
raise at least $10.009 for the fund 
this year.

Directed by Ruth Wilton, the play 
depicts the marital and extra-mar- 
ical troubles of the Linden's, a well- 
to-do New England family.

Organized by a group of talented 
actors and actresses, all of whom 
have had varied experience in stage 
and radio. West Theatre will be 
presenting his second play here. The 
first. S. N. Behrman's "The Second 
Man”, attracted wide acclaim in 
the 15 cities and towns of Texas 
and Oklahoma in whtclyit was pre
sented.

Commenting on the Jaycee spon
sorship of the production and the 
purpose to which funds will go, 
Charles Thomas, head of West 
Theatre, said:

"It  Is our hope that West Theatre 
will prove an asset to each town 
it visits, and that it will be a source 
of new enjoyment and promote the 
growth of community interest."

Jack Nimmo. Jaycee president, 
said yesterday that ticket sales were 
“very satisfactory” and that most

EL PASO—1.41— Van Johnson.
popular film star, was married Sat
urday afternoon to Evie Wynn, in a 
Juarez (Mexico) ceremony per
formed by Civil Judge Raul Orozco.

Johnson s bride was divorced a 
few hours earlier from Actor Kee
nan Wyhn. The couple left El Paao 
by plane for their honeymoon imme
diately alter the ceremony, quitely 
slipping out of the city incognito.

By the terms of the divorce Mrs. 
Johnson was awarded the custody 
of her two children, Edmond, five, 
and Trace, two. and all property 
was disposed of under a written, 
agreement submitted to the Juarez 
court by El Paso Attorney W. C. 
Roche. The agreement had been 
signed by Keenan Wynn.

Both parties arrived in El Paso 
under assumed names. Mrs. John
son flying in Friday while Johnson 
arrived Saturday morning.

Tire Johnson-Wynn marriage waa 
the third ceremony in which Holly
wood personalities figured in the 
border community within recent 
weeks. Kathleen Winson divorced 
her husband to marry Artie Shaw in 
Juarez; Laiaine Day obtained her 
Juarez divorce and married Leo 
"The Lip" Durocher in El Paso 
Tuesday as El Paso takes the spot
light away from Reno as mecca for 
quick and easy marital freedom.

Johnson arrived at Ed Anderson 
Airport about 9 a.m. in a DC3 char
tered pane from Paul Mantz Flying 
Service in Hollywood. The plane took 
off at 4:30 p.m.

Van laughed and shook off all In
quiries as to his destination. His 
bride covered her face and refused 
to come out of the plane after ar
riving at the airport, but Johnson 
came out and gave his autograph 
to airport attendants.

"Assisting veterans to obtain au
thorized benefits from the govern
ment is the most important work 
being done by the local chapter." 
R. L. Matthews, regional director 
of the Red Cross, Lubbock, said at 
the annual meeting of the Pampa 
Chapter last week in the Junior 
High School Auditoruim.

By helping veterans file claims, 
re-instate government insurance, se
cure loans, and contact Veterans 
Hospitals, the Pampa Chapter has 
aided many men during the past 
year. During December alone, 104 
veterans were given help in obtain
ing the benefits they were entitled 
to. or temporary financial assist
ance.

At the meeting. Huelyn Laycock, 
chairman of the board of directors, 
reported that through the Camp 
and Hospital Committee of the Red 
Cross, counties of the Texas Pan
handle have equipped and lighted 
an athletic field at Amarillo Vet
erans Hospital at the cost of $1,200. 
Other Red Cross projects for this 
hospital, which the Pampa Chapter 
shared, were the purchase of a 
portable public address system, light
ing the stage in the recreation hall 
and furnishing a collapsible wheel
chair to be loaned to patients trav
eling to their homes.

The Junior Red Cross was also 
active in 1946, sending out 3.500 ar
ticles to Veterans Hospitals and to 
children in state institutions, it was 

See RF.D CROSS, Page 2

The dates for this year's Top o' 
Texas Rodeo and Horse Show have 
been reset for August 6. 7, 8 and 9, 
it was announced following a special 
call meeting of the association di
rectors, last yesterday. Previously 
the show had been set for August 
13, 14. 15 and 16. but the change 
was believed advisable due to the 
fact the dates conflicted with other 
shows in the area.

Plans for the show include four 
nights of the best rodeo competition 
ever offered in the Texas Panhan
dle. Highlights of the daytime ac
tivities will be the Palomino and 
Quarter Horse Shows, Wade Thom- 
asson, show association president, 
said.

At the meeting it was officially 
announced that "Goat" Mayo, who 
is generally regarded as owning the 
toughest string of rodeo stock In 
the Southwest, has agreed to bring 
his string back to Pampa again this 
year. Mayo has also been appointed 
arena director, which will help to 
further assure rodeo attendance of 
a good show.

All amateur riders and ropers 
of the supply of reserved seat tickets | in the country are invited to enter 
for the Monday night performance the rodeo competition. Cash prizes, 
had been exhausted. General ad- the exact amount of which has not 
mission tickets have been on sale been definitely decided, and one- 
for the past week and will be avail- half of all the entry fees will be
able at the door. awarded in all contests.

Reserved seat tickets for both The Cowgirl Sponsors Contest will
nigw  WFST TH r*TB F  aSain be a *Poc,al attraction with¡see w t s i  t h e a t r e , I age 2 each rodeo performance, it was de

cided.

Canadian Plans 
For Beiier City

twelve
days.

Reams of paper have been used 
by countless men offering simple 

See DEATH TOLL. Page 2

Chrysler Extends 
Union Contract

DETROIT—(A*)— Chrysler Corp. 
Saturday extended its contract with 
the CIO United Auto Workers, due 
to expire today, for 30 days.

The extension was mutually agreed 
to, a company announcement said.

It followed the action of the CIO 
in extending its contract with the 
United States Steel Corp. to April 
30 announced Friday.

Negotiations between Chrysler and 
the UAW-CIO began Jan. 16. and 
the company statement said "ar
rangements have also been made to 
continue negotiations toward renew
ing this contract."

The extension in effect, virtually 
eliminates the possibility of an early 
strike of major proportions in the 
auto industry since the union’s con
tracts with General Motors Corp 
and the Ford Motor Co. have several 
months to run.

bered on the map but Sherlock 
Holmes himself couldn't find a given 
address with no markers up,” one 
member remarked.

2. Lend assistance in obtaining 
better postal facilities. The great
est need being the installation of 
more boxes in the post office.

3. Get a first class produce deal
er to locate here.

4. Assist in obtaining a livestock 
sales pavilion for Canadian.

5. Encourage the erection of a 
large modem motel, or tourist court.

6. Check into possibility of ob
taining larger feed processing mills 
for Canadian.

Special committees arc already 
working towards more and better 
roads, and a new bridge over the 
Canadian River to carry the ever 
increasing traffic over Highways 60 
and 83.

Fast Action Against 
Disease Is Requested

WASHINGTON — UP) — Senator 
Wherry (R-Neb.) will ask the Sen
ate Agriculture Committee this week 
to approve a resolution urging 
speedy government action against a 
“threat of the hoof and mouth dis
ease from Mexico."

The Nebraska Senator said today 
that Agriculture Department scien
tists informed him that an effective 
drive against possible entry of the 
disease from Mexico may cost from 
$50,000.000 to $100.000.000.

The Senator said he would not 
seek an appropriation but planned 
to seek authority for prompt gov
ernment action.

Mon Suffers Leg 
Injury of Work

Clarence Scarberry. 817 S. Barnes, 
suffered a fractured leg yesterday 
when a 900-pouni weight used for 
pounding pipe castings was deflected 
from its target and struck his leg.

Searberry, ah employe of the 
Texas Pipe Lihe Co., was working 
at (Tie firm's pipe yard in the south 
part of the city when the weight, 
being lowered with a winch, slipped 
and struck pis leg.

He was taken to Worley Hospital 
In a Dijcnkel-Carmichael ambu
lance.

Pampa Wins Honor 
In Fire Prevention House-lo-House Canvass Gets Under Way Here today in 

Campaign to Purchase 80,WO Pounds Flour for Poland
*  *  *  A drive to collect funds to pur- ing the scarcity of other foods.

chase 80.000 pounds of ¡lour for The funds raised here will be sent 
H W N B h  citizens of Poland is In start here to a Hour mill :>i Liberal, Kans.. and 

today under the direction of the the Polish government will pay all 
Pampa Ministerial Alliance and a freight expenses on the flour from 

1 special committee headed by A. C. Liberal. The money contributed by 
Troop, local lumber and supply deal- Pampans will go only^for ̂ thc cost

1  S i  "workers will meet at the Court * 3 * * 1
•ii ■ House this afternoon and will start Pr‘la' ld-

‘ Ml out on a house-to-house canvass <jut bV tho Polta*J
Wm&LMi ; from that point, with residents be- d,®r ^  ‘n.iS r
Z Z j H j j  , J r  B P *  ing asked to give checks or cash for wide *dr!vc * ° ndur^ n8

»#>3 * I  purchase1» !  the ̂ te of* five dollars The Rev. Russell West, pastor o f
<P ,0 0  ^ B  per hundred pounds. the Church of the Brethren hero

__Drive officials have expressed the hpad oi tb.e.
. 4. hope that some child, like the one Coinnuttcc mi the drhe. said yest«r-

tW S tm  '■:ir,urrd- m:iy l)r mad,‘ laui;h nnd oay ,shT<” j,f  „ . id S ieplay again when food and other ne- payable
*" cessitirs of life become more plen- " r ,hp 1 ' 5 ? ^  r*?M .

tiful Citizens of countries such as Cempa.v, and treasurer for the Jllfje. 
f l H W U H L  It Poland have hern existing on an "The person who calls will glee

incredibly small ration of food The the donor a receipt bearing tho 
w -M local drive workers contend that the mime of “Church World Sendee'’

flour *s badly needed to make even and we ask that no funds be given 
enough bread to live on. not count See FI.OFR DRIVE, Page t

NEW LEVIES SOUGHT
Legion Pions Benefit 
For Teen Canteen

will be
FIRST BLOW STRUCK 
IN TAXATION BATTLE

Pampa's Fire Department tied 
with Houston for second place in 
Fire Prevention Week activities in 
Texas, it was revealed yesterday in a 
bulletin received from the National 
Board of Fire Underwriters.

First place went to Corpus Christi 
while Abilene, San Antonio and 
Beaumont won special mention.

The placing arose out ot a pro
gram of activities during Fire Pre
vention Week which was carried on 
throughout the United States and 
Canada by both paid and volunteer 
fire departments.

An International committee of 
four men. three from the U. S. and 
one from Canada, judged the reports 
and reported their finds to T. Al
fred Fleming, chairman of the Fire 
Prevention and Clean-Up Commit
tee of the National Fire Underwrit
ers. _____
BOMBARDMENT

LOS ANGELES—bP)—Like a bolt 
from the blue, something struck 
red-haired Florence Jacoves. 20,-on 
head and knocked her to the side
walk at the passed under a fire

**it*>WA8 a bolt from the blue, 
about an Inch long, dropped by 
workmen repairing the fire escape.

An "Old Time Dance' 
sponsored by members of the Ameri
can Legion for the benefit of the 
Pampa Teen Canteen at 9 p. m. Sat
urday. Feb. 1, in the American Le
gion Hall, 123 West Foster St.

Proceeds from the dance will be 
used for the furtherance of Teen 
Canteen activities.

Real old time music for .square 
dancing, bam dancing and a few 
modems will be furnished by an 
orchestra.

Members of the committee on ar
rangements are: Leroy Frank and 
Allie Barnett

Dancing will be held from 9 p. m. 
until.

THE WEATHER
U. 8. WÇATHKR BURKAU

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AUSTIN—(/P)—The first blow was 

struck yesterday in the anticipated 
battle over taxation in the 50th Leg
islature.

It was announcement by five 
young war-veteran House members 
that they will Introduce a bill to 
raise $38,000.000 new money a year 
from re-shuffled levies on natural 
gas, oil and sulphur.

They Emphasized that the bill was 
designed to extract $30,000,000 an
nually from out-of-state owned 
companies or out-of-state consumers 
of such natural resources as fuel gaa 
and sulphur. It would hit big oil 
producers harder than small pro
ducers.

They immediately tagged the 
measure "The Teachers Pa? Support 
BUI" and earmarked $26,000.000 of 
Its anticipated annual take to guar
antee $2,000 a minimum yearly sal

ary for teachers. Ten million would 
be spent for rural roads.

The balance would be spent on 
Social Welfare or to establish a per
manent fund for the state-support
ed colleges exclusive of the Univers
ity of Texas and Texas A. and M„ 
said Rep. Jim Wright of Weather
ford whose name heads the list of 
co-authors. j

Its Introduction will put the Legis
lature face-to-face with an issue 
stemming from campaign promises 
by many of its members and by 
Gov. Beauford H. Jester that there 
would be extension of state services 
without new taxes.

Proposed Introduction ot the tax 
bill overshadowed other legislative 
developments and prospects as the 
session went Into its tnird week.

Oov. Jester spent the weekend 
working on his first message, to be 

See LEGISLATURE, Page 2

Min. .z-.Zi vuunn
IPA AND VICINITY—Sunday 
to ixirtly cloudy and slhrhtly 
. Lowest .temperature near 50 
ST TEXAS— Fair Sunday and 
ir. No .lrnrairtant lemia raiure
,T TENTHS Fair and mild Sun- 
CarrmT weal and north portion* 
v n t it  Monday osrllV cloudy 
■ lid »»entle to moderate, mostly 
■rlv Winds on the coast.
Â IR>M A —Clear to uartly cloudy 

Mitloued mild Sunday.

TRIPLETS AFTER TWINS
ELDORADO, 111.— UP) —Triplet 

sons were born at Eldorado Hospital 
to Mrs. James Rodgers, 33—who in 
the last three years has given birth 
to two sets of twins.

The Rodgers’ twin girls ere three 
years old and another set of twins, 
a hoy and a girl, are 14 months old. 
Besides the twins and triplets the 
Rodgers family includes five other 
children. Rodgers works St s Harris
burg, Itt., dairy.

Isso mat for that different. Bear front end alignment. Com-1 Dodge-Plymouth motors. Ph. 1661, 
cook at the table. Modern plete brake service. Pampa Safety Pampa Oarage and Salvage Co, 
i Co., 110 E. Fosier. lAdv.) ILane. 511 8. Cuyler. Ph. 101. tAUvj 1 <■*<*»,(Beef for sale at wholesale prices 

srretVi Prawn Foods. (Adv.)



There were about 227,000 mile« o f
railroad in the United States in
1946. ✓

during the eight tests over the 
three-day period. Out of that num
ber. there were 4.6C1 motorists who 
were considered driving legally 
through the lights.

Two hundred eight-eight ran the 
red light! ..

Three hundred eighty-eight vio
lated the yellow caution light, and 
339 failed to stop before turning 
right on the red or during a cau
tion.

Although no count was made, it 
was noted that a large number of 
pedestrians didn't pay much atten
tion to the lights. But others were 
very careful to wait until the light 
had turned red before walking 
across in the proper lane. A num
ber of iay-walkers were noted.

Sharon Rae Davis 
Dies Here Friday

Sharon Rae Davis, three-month- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thad 
Davis, who live three miles west of 
Lefors. died at 11:30 Friday night.

Besides her parents she is survived 
by a sister. Charlotte Jean, and two 
grandmothers. Mrs. Ella J. Davis, 
Superior. Wyoming, and Mrs. Mattie 
Smith. Amarillo.

Funeral services will be held Mon
day in Pryor, Okla. The body will 
be taken there by Duenkel-Carmi- 
chael Funeral Home.

Alabama City's Gas 
Supply Is Cut OH

2 PAMPA NEWS Sunday, Jan. 26, 1947 LegislatureThe Radio Death Toll (Conttnma «rom Piute 1) 
on yellow, and 40 turned right on 
red without coming to a "dead" 
stop.

No attempt was made to keep 
account of thé number ef cars that 
cut into the other lane in making 
a left turn; and a remarkable num
ber of motorists sped to “beat'’ the 
light before it turned red. The
wise motorists waiting in the other 
lanes just waited, or there would 
have been a few smash-ups.

Of course, the motorist Is sup
posed to wait for pedestrians wheji 
he is turning right on a green light, 
but many of them don't. The pe
destrians have to look out fr|r them
selves, although they have the
right-of-way.

An amazing number of red lights 
were run at Cuyler-Highwav «0 in
tersection from 4:45 to 5:45 on 
Thursday—58 of them, according to 
a reporter's count. (He may have 
missed some of them.)

At that hour, people seemed to 
have been in an awful hurry Sixty- 
two ran the red light at that inter
section from 4'30 to 5:30/on Friday 
afternoon.

It will be noted above that the 
heaviest traffic count (at Cuvier- 
Foster ( on Saturday also siiowed the 
smallest number of red light viola
tions—19.

The average number of yellow 
light and non-stop right on red vio
lators is about the same, according 
to the study.

A total of 5,676 cars were counted

(Continued rroin Pace IV 
delivcied at a joint session Tues
day. 7 he Senate Monday will hold j 
its first executive se-tun to act on J 
nominations. Almost anything cans 
happen and it Im nvm ly does when I 
i he Senate goes into executive ses- j 
sion.

There has been a lot of Capitol 
corridor gossip, as usual, about con- 
Urinations. There has been some i 
talk of opposition to Paul H. Brown 
as Secretary of State and William 
Murray as Railroad Commissioner, i 
Jester's first two appointees.

There has also beeft talk that 
some of Jester's friends in the Sen
ate may speak their minds over 
Gov. Coke Stevenson’s reappoint- 1 
ment of three University of Texas ’ 
regents whose terms expired just j 
before Jester became Governor.

On the record, this talk has added , 
up to a big zero. Many Senators 
said they didn't know what they 
would do until they heard w hat was 
said in the executive session. The 
public will not know what is said 
there

There were two outstanding devel- \ 
opments in the Legislature this, 
week .

First was the House proposal at
tempting to set a date for final ad
journment May 13. It  was the ear- j 
liest such proposal has ever been 
made in a legislative session, and 
while it was temporarily defeated, 
its backers said they will keep 
plugging their effort to force the 
session to stay inside the consti
tutionally-suggested 120-day limit.

Then came introduction in the j 
Senate of a resolution calling for a 
thorough investigation of the state's 
system -and administration of par-. 
dons and paroles ' '
not act immediately, but ordered 
the proposal printed so it could 
study a while before voting

( ( ’»»litinut-d from P»xt‘ H
and complicated methods of reduc
ing driving hazards. But one of 
the best is that by the fellow who 
merely advocated driving courtesy. 
This belief follows this' thought— 
if a person is < 1 > of normal intel
ligence. 12) can atford a car and 
keep it in proper drivcing condition. 
(3) will observe, at all times, the 
simple rules of common courtesy 
to fellow drivers—then the present 
death rate would be greatly decreas
ed at the end of this year.

Patrolmen of this zohe have esti
mated that excessive speed and 
carelessness have been the most 
frequent factors in the accidents in 
this area. Mechanical flaws were 
natned as a third

In our opinion it is doubtful that 
all the time that has been saved by 
speeding drivers in the past year is 
equivalent in importance to the 
years of life lost by one motorist 
who was killed due to speeding. 
What do you think?

MONTGOMERY, Ala.—UP>— An 
early morning explosion which rip
ped out the main gas line left Mont
gomery's 122 000 residents virtually 
without heating and cooking facil
ities yesterday, and little rellel was 
promised before today.

The blast, which demolished the 
Alabama Gas Company's sub-sta
tion at suburban Chisholm severed 
a 10-inch main.

A company official said the line 
would be repaired in a matter of 
hours but that every one of the 
14.500 meters would have to be shut 
off and each outlet checked before 
service could be restored.

Real Threat
FREE BOOK —  Explain* 

Other Related Ailment*
! • iMMUf HPALPITATION J
•ACKACMfiPHYSICALWEAKNESS
COLON I 

TBOOtjWl

B—3 New York Philharmonie: 
JJteYena Tira«. Ah*r Tenn»l«-it«»n 
Kute Smith Show: b:30 ftlmidi» 
Crime Dactor; 8:30 J'tUlie llrat-k 
how: 9 Pnil llaker Qui/.. ?•:'!<» \Y. 
Poople. Mr. ami Mrs Jack lWnn> 
IC*--4>:80 a.nt. Sot berna irt-s : 12:5'
Jkunmv K ave Serenad«* ; 2 Dr
B d  Mvaterv; 3 Are Tlies» (or 
[m i ; 5. Court of Missin« H»*iis 
Unie; 6:30 The Clock Drania; 

¡tft^Kmbhony: 9 FlurRess Mtr» 
fl) ‘ 'New in White.”

Most of U N RR A Work 
Done, Director Soys

W A S H IN G T O N

«c»»i

UNRRA
announced last /light that cargo now- 
being loaded aboard the Liberty ship 
Hoosier State will bring the total 
supplies shipped abroad since March. 
1945, to 20.000,000 tons worth approx
imately $2 325 000 000 

Major Gen. Lowell W. Rooks, di- 
recto, general, said "about one-fifth 
of UN Vs program remains to be 
fulfilled

40-page FREE BOOK—tells fact»
about Fistula, Rectal Abscess. Piles 
and other rectal and colon disor
ders; also related ailments and lat
est corrective treatments. Thornton 
& Minor Clinic. Suite 1389, 926 Mc- 
Oce. Kansas City, Mo. adv.

(CbnlinUfJ from PiUic.l) 
reported. They also sent 282 over
seas boxes.

Two news members, the Rev. 
Beauford Norris and Mrs. Rule Jor
dan. were elected to the Board of 
Directors. Directors tyro remained 
on the board arc Huetyn Laycock, 
chairman; Frank Smith, vice- 
chairman; Aubrey L. Steele, treas
urer: Mrs. eorge Friauf. secretary;

g  »Continued front Put«1 11 
fOC June delivery for 52.75 cents . pound Wheat for September dcliv- 
#ry was a shade above $1 74 a bushel 
IU»pgHlnst today’s $2.19 cash spot price and September oats were quot
ed at less titan 59 cents a bushel 
c tM U ed  with today s 81 cents.

During lest week, declines were

Politics
( ( 'ont¡ntmil .'mm Pugp )!

Of the Senate Foreign Relations 
committee is on record in favor of 
retaining the reciprocal trade pro
gram in some form. He said he and 
Chairman Minikin 1 R-Colo of file 
Senate Finance Committee are con
tinuing discussions on the issue with 
Undersecretaries of State Will Clay
ton and Dean Acheson.

Under the administration's pro
gram. the State Department, can 
write—without congressional ap
proval- agreements to cut tariffs by 
50 percent for nations which agrpe 
to cut their own by the same per
centage. Clayton and other diplo
matic chiefs have championed the 
program as vital to succeed oper
ation of tliis country's foreign pol
icy. and a major factor in restoring 
world economic stability.

Civilization is endangered by 
strong physics and weak sociology. 
—Dr. Harlow Shaply. Harvard U. as
tronomer.

the printing of the ballots. Four 
sets of ballots w ill have to be print
ed .since each ward will vote for a 
mayor and only one commissioner.

In all. there are 14 candidates 
new* running for municipal office 
in Pampa's double-header election. 

, , , , , None oi the candidates so far has
The Senate did stated whether or not he would full 

lered la the regular general election if 
:ould fit Rated in the special election.

One of the warmest phases of the 
campaign will be fought in the First 

| Ward where Frank Carter, one Of 
the backers of the new form oi city 
government, will run against Craw
ford Atkinson, backed by a group of 

rites business mfen who were opposed to

A  COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICEDeafened Now— Hear 
W ith Tiny Single Unit

Science has_ now_ made it possible { 
for the deafened to hear Taint 
sounds. It is a hearing device so 
small that it fits in the hand and 
enables thousands to enjoy ser
mons. music, and friendly compan
ionship. Accepted by the Council 
on Physical Medicine qf the Amer
ican Medical Association. This de
vice does not require separate bat
tery pack, battery wire, case or gar
ment to bulge or weigh you down. 
The tone is clear and powerful. So ! 
made that you can adjust it your- j 
self to suit your hearing as your I 
hearing changes. The makers of 
Belton. Dept. 9263. 1459 W. 19th 
St., Chicago 8. III., are so proud 
of their achievement that they willj 
gladly send free descriptive booklet 
anc! explain how you may get a fu ll1 
demonstration of this remarkable 
hearing device in your own home 
without risking a penny. Write 
Beltone today Adv. I

(Continued from Pane l> 
to anyone who docs not have a re
ceipt book.” Rev. West said.

Adding a personal touch to-the 
drive. Rev. West added, is the plac
ing of four greeting cards in eacli 
one-hundred pound sack of flour. 
These cards, printed in Polish, will 
hate the name and address of the 
donor, or donors, typed beneath a 
message which reads:

"Dear Unseen Friend: This flour 
is a gift of love. With it we send 
our prayers and best wishes. May 
our kind. Heavenly Father — the 
Father of us all—be with you and 
bless you in this time of need. A 
card or letter from you would be 
appreciated.”

Commenting on current rumors 
concerning the drive. Rev. West 
added:

"A  few seem to think this flour 
might be confiscated by the Rus- 

This fear is definitely with-

•  Lens«* Duplicated
•  Sun Glasses
•  Glasses Adjusted Free

•  Eyes Examined
•  Glasses Fitted
•  Prescriptions Filted

, George Snell 
Dentist

o n t  1st National Bank 
I 1482 for appointment

Glasses On Credit

P A M P A  O P T I C A L  CO(Continued fr*»ni Faite II 
administered the lastBarrv

of the Catholic Church.
More than 16 hours later the 

onetime pang overlord rallied un
expectedly and came out of his 
coma so quicklv that he attempted 
to talk with his wife. Mae, and 
soft, Alfred. (Sonnyi.

He was out of danger for a time. 
I hen pneumonia developed and 
with this complication his heart 
weakened.

The one group that will mourn 
the scarfaced ganster gathered once 
more to await the end. They in
cluded his wife and son. his aged 
mother. Theresa; his father. Ermio; 
a sister. Mrs. Mafalda Mariotote, 
and two brothers, Ralph and 
Mathew.

It was a Federal prison rather 
than death that ended Capone’s ca
reer ns Public Enemy No 1. When
released he came to his villa on 
Palm Island and since then, except 
for brief trips, has lived under the 
Florida sun.

His villa is a 25-room structure 
on a lot 100 feet wide and 300 feet 
deep. A separate gate house, swim
ming pool and boat dock decorate 
it all surrouned by a high wall 
through which the only entrance is 
a barred wooden gate. No visitors 
is admitted until a guard has looked 
him over through a peephole. 
Family members carrv their own 
keys. ' i

Phones

Cuyler
sians. ____
out foundation as our men in Po
land tell us that the Russians arc 
also sending food—mostly' wheat— 
to these people.”

Handbills advertising the drive | 
were distributed throughout. the 
city yesterday by members of Scout 
troops and Cub packs, according to ! 
Scout Executive Hugo Olsen.

Scouts who assisted in the work 
are:

Didrell Stoviell and Joe Watson, j 
Troop 4; Jimmy Baldridge and Roy 
Sullivan. Troop 14. and Jimmy 1 
Ward. Eugene Burgess and Jim and 
Jean Martindale of Troop 27.

Cub Scouts taking part, under 
the supervision of Mrs. T. J. Har- i 
ris, are:

Joe Smith. Kent Upton. Don Ful- i 
ler, Allan Holtman. Ben Sturgeon, j 
Ted Harris and Bobby and Ivan ; 
Peacock, Pack 4. and Jim McDowell i 
and Walter Coldwell of Pack 14

Over 5,000 handbills were distrlb- ; 
uted.

^ t c c u r a c i j .  .  •  •

Plus dependability wins in Hie long run. 
For dependable service choose this 
handsome 17-jewel Avalon watch, yel
low gold color, with matched expansion

You w ou ld n 't take your car to a garage  and |  ̂ f
refuse to  te ll the m echanic what was w ron g . JT~̂ ~
T l»e  m echanic w o u ld  have every r igh t to  doubt —W  j I
your sanity. Y e t  p eop le  frequ en tly  refuse to —Us j I  
te ll the physician  o f  their ailm ents. T h ey  are V ‘V 
anxious to have an "unb iased  o p in io n .”  1—‘  >

You can save tim e and expense by b e in g  frank w ith  

yOtor physician. T o  d o  a com peten t jo b  o f  d iagn os is  he 

naeds the h isto ry  o f  your sym ptom s. T h e  human b ody  is 

fat more com p lex  than an au tom ob ile . For the best results 

h im  a ll the facts.

All w e  need is the physician 's p rescrip tion . W e  are 

com peten t to com pou n d  it exactly  as he specifies.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

West Theaire 4IAIL ORDERS FILLED

(Continued from Page 1) 
beginning at 10 o’clock, in the lobby j 
oi the Combs-Worley Building and 
will remain ori sale until six in the | 
evening. Reserved seat prices are 
60 cents phis the cost of general 
admission to the lower floor of the l 
Junior High Auditorium. Pampans I 
who have already purchased lower j 
floor general admission tickets may! 
exchange them for reserve seats 
by paying the additional amount.

After its performance here, the 
play will again go on tour In Texas 
and Oklahoma.

(Cnntnm-il trom fa c e  II
it should be eitner proved or dis- 

! proved.”
Talmadge. who Friday night 

j bought radio time on 29 Georgia 
stations to appeal lor moral and fin- 

¡ ancial support of his claim as Gov- 
| emor. announced today he was being 
j flooded with checks and cash from 
; Talmadge faithful. He said part of 
the money would be used for exe- 

I ctitive *department expenses pending 
j adjudication of his claim by ‘ the 
| courts.

Meanwhile, an authoritative source 
j described Georgia's fiscal outlook as 
I "critical” and forecast complete 
breakdown of state services within 

( 30 days unless the legal snarl over 
Georgia's revenue department is set- 

j tied.
State Treasurer George B. Hamil- 

! ton. who says he can not recognize 
Tnlmadge's revenue commissioner, 
Chirle« Redwin». holds unea&hed 

| checks totalling $4.749,886.87. He re
fuses to accept collections from Red- 

i wine, or to authorize funds for re
venue department payrolls, because 

j Redwing's bond lias not been ap- 
’ prosed by Georgia's attorney gen
era! as required by law

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
Phone 1240107 W. Kingsmill T ax  Included

107 N. CuylerCONVENIENT CREDIT TERMS

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texa

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR SERVICE

Master Mechanic*

mcwillums motor to.
8 Cuyler Phone

Enjoy life in surroundings of beauty and com(rri w 

fine home, furnishings from Imperial Furniture Co

Sketched Front 
Stock . . .  ,As Mighty oaks from acorns grow 

So too must grow each man, 
We’re here

Show Detail

to serve , . ,

All who deserve 

each one we can.

Price 
Includes 

Federal Tax
EASY CREDIT TERMS

legitimate banking need

ZALE'S SELL MORE DIAMONDS 
THAN ANY OTHER JEWELER 

IN THE SOUTHWEST
) 8th CENTURY ELEGANCE . . .  one of our finer dining 
room suites in red mahogany, distinguished by exquis
ite detail . . . every piece of heirloom quality. Citizens Bank & Trust Co

Yee. these diagpeds are rushed to you '"> » Zale s 
diamond-buying olftce la Aotwerp. eo that you may 
hare the most expert cutting ol the world * liaeet 
diamond* Compare (he QUALITY, the KAUTY. the 
PRICE ol lhie gorgeout. hoed wrought. 14» gold ring 
bloving with three perfectly matched diamonds- I»'* 
e nag yeti'll eaior a UleBme . . .  a* outstandingV ii id,

Phon« 364

T h e  H u m a n  » o a  

C o m p le x  T h a n  a n

•  We fix flats.
•  24-hour service
•  We pick up flats.

McWilliams service STATION
424 8. Cuyler Phone 3T



PAMPA NEWSSunday, Jan. 26, 1Ö47Changes Nade in 
School Faculty 
This Semester

New Large Elevator 
Planned at White Deer

Big Gamer Hunter siring to attend McNamara's lun- 
eral could do so.

The two Hags in front of the Fed
eral Building here were flown at 
half mast all day Saturday In re
spect to the dead veteran law en
forcement officer.

Death Delays Jury
SAN ANTONIO—UP)—The Federal j 

Grand Jury scheduled to sit at Aus- I
tin. 9:30 Monday was postponed 
Saturday by U S. District Judge 
Ben H. Rice, Jr., until the same 
times Tuesday because of the death 
ol U. S. Marshal Guy McNamara in 
San Antonio Friday.

Ralph B. Gilliland chief deputy

HORIZONTAL
1,0 Pictured big 

game hunter
10 Purchaser
11 Solitary
13 Evergreen
14 Fruit
16 Compass point 
18 Heating device
20 Hops’ kilns
21 Native of 

Media
22 Babylonian 

deity
23 Postpaid (ab.)
25 Father
26 Oleum (ab ) 
,27 Incline
' 29 Seethes
31 Scottish ’ 

sheepfold
32 Indonesian of 

i Mindanao
33 Demon 
35 Dormouse

138 Early Chinese 
I bronze coin
39 Rupees (ab.)
40 Written form 

i of Mister
41 Sun god
42 Annexes 
44 Headstrong 
48 Bang
■ 50 Courtesy title 
,51 Ohio city 
53 Malt drink 
,54 Playing card 
56 Decorated 
.58 He hunts big

VERTICAL
1 Flowerless 

plant
2 Royal navy 

(ab.)
3 Bustle
4 Roman 

emperor
5 Parrots
6 Racks
7 Rubber tree
8 Symbol for 

cobalt
9 Leg Joint

10 Requisite
12 Bestow
13 Charges
15 Symbol for 

niton
17 Lampreys

______  Mrs. Hall
began teaching the seconu grade 
in the White Deer school In 1936. 
and, after three years, was assigned 
to the first grade, a position which 
she has held most successfully ever 
since.

Mrs. Emmitt Smith will succeed 
Mrs. Hall. Mrs. Smith received her 
B. A degree in primary education 
at West Texas State College and 
has also studied at Texas Tech 
and the University ot Colorado. She 

.thin a short1 has taught , primary work for 18

250,000 bushel capacity. elevator 
was awarded to the L. S, Fisher 
Construction Company of Wood
ward, Okla.. Saturday, by tlie di
rectors of the Fanners Elevator 
Company. Inc., of White Deer

Tills building, to be placed Just 
west of the present elevator, will 
increase the storage capacity of the 
Farmers Elevator to about 310.090 
bushels, and since a longer auto
matic scale and loading machinery 
that will load a car in about 30 
minutes will be installed, it will 
greatly facilitate the handling of 
wheat during the rush season.

Some machinery and motors have 
already been purchased apd the 
construction company has guaran
teed that the plant will be ready 
for operation by May 15. A new 
modem office will be constructed 
later.

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
V S. marshal for the Western Dis
trict of Texas, announced that all 
U. S. marshal's offices in the dis
trict will operate with skeleton | 
forces Monday so all emplolyes d e -1

19 Seems 
21 Substances
24 Hammer 

heads
25 Sacred song 
28 Morsel
30 Auricle
33 Mineral 

springs
34 Examine 
36 Papal cape

37 Domesticated
43 Haul
44 Quota
45 Article
46 Portico
47 Toss 
49 Tartly
51 Mother
52 Blackbird 
55 Sun god
57 Average (ab.l

BUILDING REMODEiDIG?
S E E  U S  

F O R
G L A S S  i i i i f  

B U I L D I N G  p i :  
B L O C K S  -r

Available for immediate delivery!
PREFABRICATED ( \

WOOD SIDING
"  12 X 20 » H - r '

N. E. Texas Soil
’ LONGVIEW, fexa$— /

GARAG
Save money-yet have 
a Oarage to be proud of

First Christian Church a cordial 
invitation Is extended to all who 
wish to attend.

Glass blocks are hi insulation
value. Less temperature loss through glass 
blocks. Check infiltration qualities, round 
transmission and lower maintenance.

Read The News Classified Ads
¡59 He brings 
I them back ANNABEUE. 

THE TOWELS ARE 
MUCH SOFTER \ 
\ HOW COME? J

I  THEY HAVE 
BEEN FLUFF 
DRIEO/WHO 
DOES THAT’

AMERICAN
S T U N  U U H P R Yyears, the last three of which were 

in the Amarillo schools.
Mrs. H. M. Lane has resigned as 

teacher of the seventh grade, sub
ject to replacement. As soon as 
another teacher can be secured, 
Mr. and Mrs.- Lane plan to move 
to Pampa. where Mr. Lane is prin
cipal of the Junior High School.

Mrs. Dennis Lowery, who is at 
present teaching commercial work 
and keeping Dooks ror- tne High 
School Cafeteria, has also resigned, 
subject to replacement .in order that 
she may take care of her small son, 
who Ls now with his grandparents 
in Bogata.

Miss Ola Mae Roberts returned 
this week to take the place of Mrs. 
B. R. Weaks as teacher of English 
in the High School. Miss Roberts, 
former speech teacher here, went to 
Clovis. N. M.. last spring as speech 
instructor, and during the first sem
ester of this year taught English 
and auditorium Work in Pampa 
High School.

Mrs. Weaks assumed her duties 
this week as curriculum supervisor 
and' director ot guidance in White 
Deer High School.

Two new teachers began work in 
the Skellytown school immediately 
after the Christmas holidays. Miss 
Inez Franz, who taught in Skelly
town in 1943, and had been teach
ing in Phillips this year, returned 
as instructor m language arts and 
social studies in the upper grades: 
and Miss Jan Rogers, who was 
also teaching at Phillips, ls teach
ing language arts and elementary 
science In the upper grades of the 
Skellytown school. Miss Franz takes 
the place of Mrs. Helen Thods. 
who had been substituting since 
the resignation of Mrs. M. E. Lamb 
early in the year: and Miss Rogers 
succeeded Dennis White, who re
signed shortly before the holidays 
to accept a position at Canadian.

Herman Demus joined the White 
! Deer faculty at the beginning of the 
j third six weeks, replacing Mrs. John 
! Beighlc as director of the High 
School chorus, and J. H. Gain as 
band director. '

These garages can be 
bought on Sur payment 
plan. As low a« $20.00 
per month. No down pay
ment required.
You are invited to visit 
our yard and see the ex
cellent quality of the gar
ages.
These garages are com
plete with overhead door, 
windows with sheeting 
and shingle roof.

Harket Briefe G L A S S  B L O C K STHEIR AOSN E W  Y O R K  STO C K S
NE W  YORK. Jan. 56 OP)—

Am Airlines ........  !♦ 1*% i*
Am T A T  ...........  10172*. 17J
Am Woolen .......4 3« 211
Anaconda Con .. 12 39% 39
Aioli tésa K 10 91 »0
Aviation Con» . . .2 4  6% <1
fletti Steel ........  7 tf7%#
Bran iff Alrw ......  10 11 11
Chrysler Coi*p . .. I t  92% 91
Coni ‘"Motor* ......  12 1«% iti
C.,nt o il I>el 1 3«
Curtiss Wrljrht .. it 5% 5
Freeport SuTph . . 3 4M% 48
Gen KL*c .............  20 3.7Mi 37
Gen Motors . . . .  42 50% 
Goodrich (BF> 1 104 101
Greyhound Oorp . 8 34 3"
Gulf OH ...........  6 flou 6<
Houston Oil ....... 2 17% 11
Tnt Harvester . . . .  73% 7?
K C S .......... . 5 26% 2.’
Lockheed Aire . 1 17% 17
M K T ............. > S 7% 7
Mont «uni Ward .. it» 58 51
Nat Gypsum ... 22 23% 21 
No Am Aviation . 2 10 If
Ohio Oil ......  5 22% 2:
Packard Motor ... 23 6Vi <
Pan Am Alrw 23 12% 11 
Panhandle PA It . 1 6%
Penney <JO> ... . 4 43% 4!
Phillips Pet ....... 5 54% 6
Plymouth OH . .. .  I 22% 2
P ii re ( til ...........  3 22% 2
Radio Corn . . . . . .  14 9%
Republic 8tecl .. . 32 27% 2 
tfears Roebuck .. . 20 37 3
Sinclair OH ........  17 16% 1
Hooon v V«kj . . . . . .2 3  14 % 1
Sou Pne ....... 25 43% 1
Stand Oil Cal ___ 7 6"»%, 5
Stand (»il Imi . . . .  3 40% 4

Come in’ a variety of sizes to f i t  your 
building needs.

Ideal for partitions.

Thompson b]ass & Paint Co.
W. Foster Phone 1079For Finer Laundry 

and Dry Cleaning- 
Call Us.

j TWO MEN CAN 
ERECT COMPLETELY

Stand Oil ¡S J
Te xa s  Co .......... 1 r-S'i 54V.
Tex d u ll Profl ... 2 11% 11U 11 >i
Tex lio lf Hulnli .. 1 SI Vi 5)'fc SPA
Texa Pae C * 0  2 2.1 23 23
Tide Water A  OH «  1!' lUS 1*>
IT. S. Uubhor . . . .  10 r.1 53V, 5311
V. S. Steel ...........41 72% 72% 72%
W est Pn Tel A 7 19 18% 18%
W  oolworth IF W ) 3 51% 51% 51%

FOR*? W O R T H  G R A IN
F o n t  W d i r t i ! . Jan. 25—OP)—Wheat 

No. 1 hard »«cording to protein and 
billing 2.22-2.25

Ilarler Xo. 2. 1.28-1.39 nominal.
Oats No. 2 white 93-91.
Corn No. 2 yellow 1.47-1.48: No. 2 

white 1.67-1.68.
SorKhunis No. 2 yellow riiilo per 100 

pound» 2.38-2.41.
C H IC A G O  G R A IN

CHICAGO. Jan. 23—UPI—A sllahtly 
lower trend developed In (trains on 
the Board of Trade today, although 
the Mareh wheat contract displayed 
Independent strength.

At the start wheat gained as much 
as a eent. aided by an Agricultural 
Department report showing stocks at 
a six year low. but the bread cereal 
soon turned lower In sympathy with

G e n tle m en : Please send me com p le te  in ' 
fo rm a tio n  on t f le  p re fa b r ic a te d  G arage. I 
u nd e rs ta n d  th is  re qu e s t does n e t o b lig a te  
me In  a n y  w a y . ARM Y

Address.

FOXWORTH GALBRAITH
214 EAST TYNG PHONE

declining tendencies In corn and oats.
C o rn  i a l l  i i í ’tñ  S c t ltn g  o n  a  s lu m p

in cash urleos. The fact that stooks 
were tin- highest on record on Jan. 1
also created selling. Oats stocks at the 
Hun of the year W ifi1 TO! »eeunW 
highest in history.

Wheal closed % lower to ■*- higher. 
Mareh *2.09'<.-1i. corn ’ ,-% lowtr. 
March 11 2<i-1 :■#•* and onU unchanged 
to % lower. Mareh 7414-%

C H IC A G O  W H E A T
Open Mieli L o *  Ctosb 

Mar 2.0944-2.10 2 10 2 M% 2.«9M-%

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
NKW  'ORLKANO. Jan. 26 i/Pi — 

WLcgend tong- HTTW.Mathm caused a «lo-
cline in cotton futures here today The 
market closed 45 to 95 cents a hale 
lower.

open High Low  Close 
Mch ... 30.58 30.60 30.43 30.49
Mai* 29.77 29.82 29.«0 29.64-65
July 28.20 2*. 22 29.00 28.02
ra t . . 26.15 26.20 25.96 25 99-26.01
Dec. .. 25.57 25.58 25.36 25.36

NEW  ORLEANS SPOT COTTON
NEW  ORLEANS. Jan. 25--UP) Spot 

rotlon closed steady 75 cents a l*ale 
lower here today. Sales 723. Low micl-

' ï ï ï â r

< a*»» cny

! mtnir 7«.
. I l i r x rdlinff 30.9i

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IVESEOCK
KANSAS CITY, Jan 25 <8

ll\SI»A )--C*ttie salable 100.  ̂ ca
Hala hie 50; compared with Friday .lagt
week slaughter sto*in and heifer* Afn

O N E  W E E K  O N L YeT;. oiiws largely 1.00 lower: bulls 75- 
t.00 lower: vealers and calve* weak to 
1.00 lower: bulk l:#»»*! steei-H 2©..»0-22.©0: 
Ko«»d «rain f»*d heifer* and mixed year
lings largely 19.00-20.3«: Rood and 
choice heifer* 21.00-23.00; late prac
tical top on Rood sausage bulls 14.00, 
choice yealers 23.30; stocker and feed - 
er steer» irradin« fcbort mra cnoiee 
mainly 16.75-19.1«: few light yearlings 
19.2«: medium und good light weight 
mirjvil breed stnekers 4 ««-1 * «J ; 
gis>d and choice fleshy 6..«-.88 lb. feed
er heifers 1 6 .«0-17.5«: most medium 
anil gisst S lo c k  cows I0.5rt-I2.no.

Salt Ends Saturday Night, Feb. 1

HURRY to toe theM  exceptionally fine army cott. 
At thie limited-itime-only price, they wen't 
loit long?H w * salable 50: compared with Fri

day last week uneven, liahts and 
butchers 50-75 higher: sows 7o-l 00 
ItifthM : closing top 24.35.

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
FORT WORTH, Jan. 25 — (Oft — 

(I'H D A )—Cattle—Compared week aao: 
beef steer*. vearltnppR and all c a t i  
weak to 50 lowtr. bull* and stocker* 
Weak to 25 lower Week*« tops: Rood 
mature beeves 22.50. choice yearllnK* 
24 00, »food cows 14.50. Rood sausage 
b u lls  14.00. Week s bulks: medlwni and 
* £ ?  mature beef steers 15.BB-22.00. 
srood and choice heifers and mixen 
yearllmrs 18.00B22.50. common and me- 
diunt vearllmm ll.BO-17.00. medium 
and ¿food cows 11.50-IJ.50. medium and 
ir«od feeder steer* and yearlings H.oo-

l6Caives—Compared week ajro: weak 
to 50 lower. Rood and chfljpe ca*v**" 
15 00-18.00. top 18.50. common und me-

FEATURES:
1. Brand new, never u»ed.
2. Stranger than any cot made for civilian u»e
3. Double-Braced with fteel.
4. Kiln-dried hardwood frame.
5. Heavy canvas cavar.

Choose Any of Three 
t ;l .  CASH

2. LAY-AWAY
3. ADD TO YOUR 
 ̂ ACCOUNT

EASY PAYMENT
It performt ucriloble magic on your skin while you sleep! Pat 

on Dorothy Perkins Cream Delight night cream before you 
re tire . . .  almost immediately you'll feel it caressing your skin.

Your complexion unlf be fresh and glowing in the morning,

hn young end nerm»l tVIni u»e type No. t I Trtel drier »kin* to type No. 2
» I .O O e a d J J ^ O

PAM PA, TEXASB E R R Y ' S  P H A R M A C Y 102104 SOUTH CUYLER
Phone 1110
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TOPS I N  P IN T  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
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TODAY Thru TUESDAY

G A R F I E L D
iffa a ltiin e

FITZGERALD

nrwi *■**’ ’

WALTER B R E N N A N  
FAYE E M E R S O N

GEORGE COULOUBIS . . a .

y O U R  F A M / c y  t h e a t r e s

A O M

IL_-£—— Featuresistartia t.;:
Don’t  w o r r y  about featur« times there’s 
a new one every 7 minutes.
SUN. •  MON. •  TUES.

and Tom Hill left Tuesday to go to 
Dallas.

CANADIAN—(Special)—Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Ward, of Pampa. were 
guests In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L .P. Ward and family of Canadian
Sunday.

Miss Lyndall Magill went to Shat- 
tuck Saturday to visit the clinic. 
Also there from Canadian were Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery Vignal and Mrs. 
Earl Blackmore and daughter.

IN PAM PA’S HISTORY Mrs. Bob Henderson and son. 
Stan, from Amarillo, have been vis
iting in the home of Mrs. Hender
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Vignal.

>1. D. Price and Larry Price left 
Canadian Monday for San Diego to
visit Si c Bin Rice, who is sta
tioned there with the USN.

Frontier FlaysMoose Comes to Dinner 
Shooting of Dan McGoo 
Hare Trigger 
Behind the Meatball 
Halfwits Holiday

She Sick Sailor 
Animals as Babes 
Old McDonald Dock 
Lend a Paw

Mrs. L. L. Willis was a visitor in 
Perryton last week for several days 
in the home of her mother.

ALSO
NEWS

W E R E

H I S  B U S I N E S S /  
...U N T IL  A PRETTY 
FACE M ADE H IM  \ 
THE BIGGEST /  
SUCKER OF A LL/ *

PAGE 4 ~  PAMPA NEWS * Sunday, Jan. 28, 1M7

Union Moves in
On Dsih* Tsxfc

C ALI AS— ¡Ft—A apicn rpoK-mati 
has. te ’>•••.-i. i ii.at xtu CIO at-
tempiin io organise t>60 
drivers oi the City Transpoitaton 
Compare and charged that Hous- 
*on Nichols, president of tlie com
pany. had told his drivers thr\ 
would “probably be fired" if they 
Joined the union.

Fred Schmidt, Texas representa
tive of the CIO Retail and Whole
sale Workers, said the organization
al work began after a half dozen 
taxi drivers appeared at CIO head
quarters here with complaints about 
working conditions and a request 
for union assistance.

Nichols, when asked by a repor
ter about the union charge, con
firmed Schmidt's version of a speech 
he made to the drivers in which he

was also quoted as saying:
■ This lot to oack (of th* com-

r&nv's zo.r&S’e) is bir _____
hold cverv one of my ca l« an3 they
car. jvxt sit there if worse eer.et to
t. • rr, ¿ r.i if troubles cter.ec 111 Wit
c- rheti ur in the csb ci every ort-
ver who want: to rtay.rrith me

C OLD VISITOR TO ( (K il l It
CHICAGO—(7P>—Police told Muni- j 

cipal Judge William V. Daly that 
James Sean had tried to be arrested 
but no one paid any attention to I 
him until he stole two shirts from ! 
a loop, store.

In court Jean, 57. oi Darien, j 
Conn., asked Judge Daly to send, 
him to jail for 90 days. He didn't : 
want out until the weather gets 
warmer.

The court promptly obliged -

On an average. Europeans are 
two inches taller now than were 
their grandfathers of 80 years ago.

é g m M ty 'â m lk m
By Irene Lonnen Emhart Copyright 19*7,

NCA SCRVlCt. lWC „

~7tZ 3TO&Y ante Cersi:; rr-et
o a  TC CT2I W ttfcSSt* .'S T IZg S 3 T - 
vftiRf io  C auu  r u u s a .
Ob bi* ftliitb. L r f»*a|*o«tcK, IJU« 
•uarNtHie i*» Mil»«- uit-uiia Ihiujt in 
St*it Pmnt'iki'O and ( umhIp kmllnirH 
to leave Ike family of wkleh ake 1« 
tke main support. “Tkey’d itet 
ulons BbittekoH if they didn’t have 
you.** Mike urguen. < aitwie vvunder»* 
If he’» rlfcbt.

h i
■tVES," Cassie thought fiercely, 

’ maybe he’s right!” Rebel
lion stiffened through her. She 
thought, "Maybe Mike is right. I 
:ould just pick up and go, and 
they’d get along!”  But it was no 
good.—-She just couldn’t do it. 
That forty dollars a week sl.c 
brought home was what kept the 
Fletcher family. Shut it  oft. sud
denly like that, and what on earth 
would they do? Groceries—the 
school clothes fo* Sid and Leni— 
»chool started next month—she’d 
been saving some aside for that 

“Maybe you could get a job in 
San Francisco, Cass, and send 
them a little money.”

There was Leni, Cass thought 
with a twinge, Leni with the blue 
flowers in her hair. Just a child 
yet, really, her bare knees softly 
rounded, her eyes with that new 
defiant look, such a child really, 
and wilful. Mama couldn’t do a 
thing with her. And Sid—Mama 
couldn’t even manage him. Mama 
was so helpless, almost like a child 
herself, a fat, indolent, helpless 
child, always needing somehow to 
have directions on everything.

I f  Cassie didn’t watch Mama 
ran the grocery bill into a fright
ening total, and if Cassie didn’t 
organize the housework it piled 
up into a mess
! “ It isn’t just the money, Mike. 
It’s— just that someone has to keep 
tilings going.”

Another painful silence.
‘ ‘Cassie, if it’s just that you 

don’t want to marry me, or if you 
don’t think I can make a go of 
the business— ”

“ It isn’t that! Oh Mike, it isn’t 
that. I love you, and I know you’ll 
make a success of what you set

cut to do.”
She was in hi* hard embrace 

5gajn. ms mouth on ners. She 
wanted to lose herself in him. She 
wanted to cry out that she would 
go, that she didn’t care what be
came of anything or anybody, if 
only the two of them, she and 
Mike, could be together. Together! 
IV.e way it was meant to be!

*  *  •

44Y',ASS, baby, I ’m going to make 
''\vou do what I think is right. 

I ’m going to take you with me, and
that’s that!-’

She drew away, breathless, con
fused. aching.

“ Start your business here in 
Mortonville, Mike!" she cried. 
"Why can’t you? Then I can keep 
my job. and I can look after them. 
Oh Mike, I do want to marry you!” 

Happiness surged confidently 
through her.

" I  can’t do that,”  Mike’s accents 
were clipped and short. “ We’ve 
got it all figured out, the plant we 
would use, the factory that would 
take our first output. You couldn’t 
ship the stuff clear to California 
from MortonvilleTind still make 
anything. You got to be close to 
the—heck, Cassie, I ’ve got my 
plans all made.”

“Well then— if the— if your 
plat,- mean more to you than— ” 

“ And if your family means more 
to you than I do,” Mike inter
rupted with deadly quietness.

“That’s not fair, Mike. I didn't 
plan on their being my responsi
bility—but they are.”

“ I ’m not, I  guess.”__ _
“Maybe we’d better just wait a 

while,”  Cassie whispered.
“ I ’ve waited.”  The words were 

ljke stones dropping into a quiet 
pool. “You knew I loved you, Cass. 
1 wanted to ask you to marry me 
before I went, but I just couldn’t 
let you in for that. I  wanted it 
to be so that if somebody came 
along you'd not feel tied to me, 
not throw away something je a l 
because of a feeling of responsi
bility or loyalty to me, when I 
didn’t know how I ’d come back if

~ T Y ^ 7 r> c V  TiTT V o
strings attached, not one. But all
ute lime 1 loved you, Cass. So 
much that I ’ll never love anyone 
else the came way again. I may 
find somebody elae. but It won’t
be 13r.e thi- ”

•'Oh iliir.e '
••And if you io v e i m e,"' lu:Jre 

went cn reientiessli,"'•■‘Bte way I 
love you, you'd go with me now,”  

• • •
A SUDDEN flare of anger burned 

thtough Cassie. “ In other 
words, I should be the one to give 
in. I should just forget about 
Mama and Leni and Sid and go 
out to California with you. It isn’t 
up to you to change your plans 
one bit!" ,

“ It ’s strictly up to you, Cassie.”
“ We’re not getting anywhere, 

Mike.”
“A ll I  asked was for you to 

say. ’Yes, Mike. I ’ll go with you.’ ”
“ I  can’t go,”  Cass whispered. “ I 

just can’t leave them.”
"Okay.”
Mike turned on the ignition, 

stepped on the starter, threw the 
car into gear violently and started 
it with a jerk. His face was 
stonelike.

When the car stopped in front of 
the shabby little house on Carson 
street. Papa was on his knees trim
ming the grass along the crum
bling walk.

“ Well, well, well, if. it ain’t Mike 
Cargill,”  Papa said. He wiped his 
hands on his baggy old trousers 
and came around to shake hands 
with Mike. “Come on in. Mama’s 
got supper prut’ near ready.”

Mike grinned and reddened a 
bit. “  ’Fraid I  can’t tonight,”  he 
said. “ I just picked Cass up and 
drove her home. You still play 
your banjo?”

Papa nodded, his face brighten« 
ing because Mike remembered.

“ Fellow I knew in camp had a 
banjo the Red Cross gave him. 
He used to play it eveninRs and 
it reminded me of you, Mr. Fletch
er."

Cassie hated to leave Mike like 
this. She stood by the side of the 
car hesitantly.

“ I ’ll phone you maybe tomor-.. 
row, Cass,” he said. He looked at 
her briefly, then said goodby to 
Papa and drove aw ay.

(T o  Be Continued)

25 Students Make 
Hioh Honor Roll

WHIT »  DEER— 'Special — Twen
ty-f It :  Students cf the White Z>ser 
High Cchoci made averages of W 
or above for the first cemetter ct 
the ifrit, 17 school year.

The Freshmen placed seven on the 
Honor Roll anc the other trasses 
placed six each.

Since the school counts its high
est grade, an A, as 95, that would 
be the highest possible average. 
Dorothy Barnett, a freshman, Fma- 
ces Freeman, a sophomore, and 
James Weatherall, a Junior, tied 
lor individual honors with averages 
of 94.

In the Freshman class. Mary El
len Barker made 92; Dorothy Bar
nett. 94; Vivian Barrett, 92; Linda 
Burba. 92; Claudine Coffey, 92; 
Theola Reim, 92; and Lora Dale 
Wells. ' ■ , , ,

Sophomores on the roll were Lar- 
rine Bednorz, 93; Frances Freeman, 
94; Jane Powers, 91; Joy Sutton, 
91; Roberta Sparks, 92; and Ann 
Scott, 93.

Juniors were Bonnie Baten. 92; 
Lorraine Bichsel, 93; Gilbert Dick
ens. 92; Maryann Moot. 93; Junie 
Shipley, 91; and James Weatherall, 
94.

Seniors were Harold Barrett, 92; 
Gwendolyn Boyd, 92; Betty O'Neal. 
91; Kezzia Mae Seright, 93; Ermal 
Jean Tucker, 90; and Ann Watkins, 
91.

Read Pampa News Want Ada

Stanoiind Brings 
In Heavy Producer

AMARILLO— UP) —Royalty and 
leases have skyrocketed to the
pjatovierr v e a  * * »  
itr.J C iU  Gu: Cs X « '* JuiAcr 
iu MtoWnct Hale ^ u n ty J e lle d  
>itf yestetda, at production of •*“  
barrels iter hour.

The well had bee« treated 
Thursday night with 2.509 
of acid and kicked off »Ubln M 
minutes. I .ate last night t was 
flowing 40 gravity sweet oil. Gas 
accompanied the flow and increas
ed after the arid treatment.

The well is 18 miles southeast 
of Plainview. .  ,

Top of pay was 5.885 feet with 
intermittent pay* to the bottom at 
6.992 feet. The pay was hit ill a 
porous lime, hut it has not been 
determined yet whether it i* the 
lower Permian or the Pennsylvan
ian.

R IG H T
T h e  F irs t  T im a !

many thousand» o f dollars w  
p o K -w ii equipment lo t eemo

£u"
Get en eetimaie from  us before yon here 
env work done U  nnr «me on your car.

BOYLES HASH
:---- COMPANY

r =

50 Units Available for Immediate Installation 
SOFT WATER SERVICE CO.

Pnone 8075 314 8. Starkweather

CARNIVAL tty  Dic k  Turnet Vets Should File 
Claims by Feb. 10

/■

s Many survivors ol World War II 
veterans will lose their rights to 
full retroactive payments as pro
vided for in a recent amendment 
to the Social Security Act if claims 
are not filed before Feb. 10, it has 
been announced.

J. R. Sanderson, manager of the 
Amarillo Social Security Field O f
fice, urges the survivors of deceas
ed World War I I  veterans to con
tact his office immediately If they 
believe payments under the new 
legislation may be possible.

DANCE THAT OTHERS 
MAY WALK!

A N N U A L  BIBTHDAY BALL

S O U T H E R N  C L U B
TO MUSIC BY

V I C T O R  D I A Z
w AND HIS ORCHESTRA

m a r c h  o f  d im e s  t h u r s d a  y- 8:30 » • m J A N r A E Y  30lh
Half the funds taken from this formal 
dance will remain in thi* county. . . . 
At least four children in this county 
were brought back to health last year 
through YOUR help.

Per
Person

Ml see old Father Time is getting in his dirty work!

CANADIAN ITEMS

CHEVROLET
Today!. . .

LOWEST-PRICED

CHOICE 2S¿FUN MOVIES/
p v.W.■ m .1 jgm  ■m i  iju i »,■

OPtN

1245 CROWN
/¿Features s ta r t  a t . .

1:00 3:09 5:18 7:28 9:48

Today & Monday i \

Gary

C O O P E R
—in—
“THE

ADVENTURES
OF

N A R C O  
P 0 L  0 "

Color Cartoon •  Sport

Mrs. Ruth Cole, of Canadian, is 
in the Wheeler Hospital recovering 
from an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lentz, of the 
Stanoiind Oil Co., have moved to 
Canadian from Miami.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Roller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Abraham went 
to Dallas Sunday. Harry Rathjen

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ward, Misses 
Betty Willis. Louise rarnali, Eileen 
Lalicker, Allen Fussell La Juana 
and Dorothy Smart, Airs. Amos 
Smart and Mark, and Mrs. G. C. 
Parnell, all erf Canadian, were vis
itors in Pampa Saturday.

Turks are not yet convinced that 
the United Nations can provide se
curity. They believed more serious
ly in the League of Nations.— 
Ahmed Emin Yalman. Turkish edi
tor.

WE HAVE A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

Yonngslown 
'Kilchenaider 

Sink Units
Available for 

Immediate Delivery

See Them On Display In Onr 
Show Boom

PAUL CROSSMAN
REFRIGERATION COMPANY

112 W. Foster —  - Phone 2110

A N D  LOWEST-PRICED LINE 
IN ITS FIELD!

Yes, Chevrolet price* start lower—and finish lower—than those of any 

other line of care in the Chevrolet price range. For today, Chevrolet 

hae the lowest-priced cor as well as the lowest-priced line of passen

ger cars iu ite field—with exceptionally low ¿as, oil and upkeep 

costa as well. And, of course, when It comes to quality—when it 

comes to Bit-Car beauty, Bit-Car comfort, Bit-Car performance 

and dependability—Chevrolet and Chevrolet alone brints you ... •

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
CULBERSON CHEVROLET

212 N. Bollard Pampa, Texas
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JUST RECEIVED 
ALL STEEL

GARACESCLEARANCE SALE!

OVERSTOCKS! ODD LO IS !

Scatter Rugs
WANTED STYLES! ASSORTED SIZES AND COLORSI 
BIG SAVINGS WHILE QUANTITIES LASTI F I R E  P R O O F !
CHECK YOUR NEEDS HERE!
CHECK THE SAYINGS — AN D HURRY TO BUYI Completely Installed With Foundation and 

Concrete Floor.
Overhead Door Easy to Operate. Side Roor 

and Two Windows. I
Use Your Credit! Small Monthly Payments!

3.89 2’.\4’ chenilles 2.79

1.89 3’x6’ braided ..... 2.79“Tha way you sat there with your mouth open, no one . 
Would ever know you were captain of the debating team!”

Denison, snowbound residents spent 
most of the day using the telephone, 
apparently. The telephone compa
ny said 6,000 calls an hour were j 
handled by 26 busy .operators—the I 
heaviest load since V-J Day. Av
erage for a normal day is 3,800 
calls per hour.

Brothers Accept 
Skeleton as Kin

ICorslcana— <fl*) —Sheriff David 
Castles announced last week that 
the three brothers of Chester Ben
nett. 33. of Richland, who has been 
missing since April. 1940. have ac
cepted the skeleton found last Dec. 
15 year Cedar Creek as that of 
their brother.

The sheriff said that the decision 
was reached after a conference In 
which he. Texas Ranger Joe Thomp
son of Waco and the three broth
ers. Jim, Burl and W. L Bennett, 
participated The Bennett brothers 
are all residents of the Piscah 
Ridge community, near Richland.

The skeleton was found by W. P. 
Jamison, a mink trapper, and sent 
to the State Department of Public 
Safety. Ranger Thompson said 
that the department's report stated 
that the skeleton was that of a 
white man. dead more-than five 
years, weight 180 to 190 flounds and 
about 30 years old.

«Bennett was an amateur baseball 
player. A fielder’s glove was found 
near the skeleton.

Down In the Valley—the Lower 
Valley’, that is—men are growing 
beards for Charro Days and kissing 
is rough on the women folk.

But a Harlingen man has invented 
a w’hisker mask whlcn, he says, 
makes kissing practically painless. PRICE COMPLETE

TOP O' TEXAS 
REYUE

Feb. 3rd snd 4th 
Junior High
Auditorium

Music and Script 
by

Ken Bennett 
Sponsored by B.G.K. 

SEE OUR
NEW SPRING FASH

IONS MODELED FROM 
THE STAGE

Montgomery

Texas Today
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

The great barber pole mystery 
baffled Orange cops. Who swiped 
the stripes Was worth page one in 
the Orange Leader.

"Orange police." said the Leader, 
“are accustomed to dastardly crimes 
o f aU kinds, but now are faced with 
trying to solve an offense the. likes 
of which they have never seen.”

The pole and its stripes belong 
to Joe Blanda. proprietor of the 
Bank Barber Shop. The pole was 
one of the city’s ancient landmarks. 
It  has stood on the street for over 
half a century.

How the culprit succeeded In 
wrenching the 250-pound marker 
from its base and making off with 
it Is one of the minor mysteries 
involved In the case. For one 
thing, bright glare of downtown 
lights shone on it at all times.

When Blanda first missed his pole 
he though it was a practical joke. 
As time went on and It stayed miss
ing he became worried and notified 
the police.

The pole was first erected in the 
70s. That was before plumbing In 
homes, and the shop it advertised 
did a landoffice business In bath
ing, with three tubs and a shower 
going full blast every Saturday 
night.

It  has seen a lot of the city’s 
history made, it  has been covered 
with dust from horse-drawn ve
hicles. It  lias served as a place 
of momentary refuge far the alco-

FOR PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE

hollcally upset.... _ . It once served to
support a dying victim of a sensa
tional killing, and still carries 
somewhere under its many coats of 
paint the dark stains of his life 
blood

Joe Blanda—and Orange—would 
like to have it back.

ALL 5 UNITS M E T A L  S L A T S
•  2 Wall. Cabinets—30"x30”xl2"
•  2 Base Cabinets—30’’x38”x24’
•  1 Sink Cabinet—36"x36 ”x24”

READY-TO-INSTALL

I f  you haven’t  seen our new 
Catalog yet, ask for a L i
brary copy today—you may 
keep it two weeks (and o f 
course this service is free)\ 

You'll have time and en
ergy to spare when you 
shop the easy Catalog way I 
Just make a list o f  every
thing you need; phone us 
and we'll handle all the de
tails for you I

Modernize your kitchen and add lots of storage space . . . 

easily . . . and at an amazingly low price . . . with Wards 

come completely assembled, ready to paint . . . have at- 

complete set of cabinets! These well-built hardwood units 

tractive chrome handles. Come in—see them for yourself 

at Walls NOW !

Buy on Wards Home Impovement Plan 

No Down Payment . . .Up to 24 Months t
Telephone

Pay Only 10% Down on Purchase of $10 or Mora
In  Denison, however, the citizens

have faith.
A sag th the roof and balcony of 

the Calvary Baptist Church was dis
covered at 10 a. m.

But more than 200 members sat 
through services as usual.

Then 20 members and several 
firemen chopped off an estimated 
20,000 pounds of ice whleb had form
ed on the flat roof.

CATALOG
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H arvesters Romp O ver
Fagan Scores
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Louis To Embark on South 
American Trip February 9
ieorge McQuinn 
'o Get Try With 
ranks This Year

By JACK HAND
NEW YORK—(A*)—George Mc

Quinn, a Philadelphia As castoff 
Who labored In Lou Gehrig's shadow- 
on Yankee farm clubs in the 1933- 
3T era. finally gets a chance to 
play first base, for the New York 
chib . . .  but it's probably 10 yerrs 
too late.

Released by Connie Mack to whom 
he had been traded after an aching 
tAck had reduced his efficiency 
With the St. Isiuis Browns. McQuinn 
yesterday was notified by Manager 
^icky Harris that he was getting 
a trial with the Yankees at St 
Petersburg Fla.. Feb. 28.

Back in the days when Gehrig 
was winning home run titles and 
jfeotieing in 150 runs a season. 
IteQuinn was playing tlie fanciest 
nrat base in the International 
Beague for Newark and Toronto, 
often looking across the. river and 
wondering If the “Iron Horse" ever 
was going to run down.

During a short trial with Cincin- 
nuati in 1936 he had failed to jus
tify the Reds meeting a good-sized 
«mditional price tag and he was 
turned back to the Yanks and 
more time in Newark and Toronto. 

1837. two years before Gehrig 
stepped down. McQuinn was 

' for $7,500 by the St. Louis

In eight years with the Browns, 
McQuinn was rated with the best 
fielders in the American League and 
he compiled a .281 lifetime batting 
Wtiage for the majors. Never much 
or at home run threat with the 
Yankees farms and thus, counted 
out of the stadium picture, he blos
somed out as a long distance hitter 
Who hit 108 homers during his St 
Louis stay.

When the Browns sent him to 
*5 *—Is Dick Siebert in October

23 Points lo 
Set New Mark

By SCOTT RAFFERTY 
News Spoils Editor 

Paced by the torrid scoring and 
ball-handling of one Malcolm Fa
gan, first-year forward. Pampa s 
Harvesters trounced the Brown
field Cubs, 52-12, here Friday 
night in a District I-AA confer
ence basketball game.

Fagan, who only recently won 
a starting position, slammed 11 
field goals and a tree toss through 
the hoop to rack up 23 points—19 
of them in the first half—as the 
locals sent the Cubs reeling into 
the conference cellar and bound
ed back into the tunning for high
ers rungs on the I-AA cage lad
der.
The Pampa reserves also had littie 

trouble in Harvesting the Brown
field “B" squad, 48-20, ill a game 
rated strictly as “no contest."

Fagan, a six-footer who is adept 
at either forward or guard, might 
have topped the 30-point mark had 
not three of his regular teammates 
got a little too rough and fouled out 
before the third period was half- 
over. Leaving the court via the ftve- 

the Buenos Aires"dxhlbltton F e b " » .  I " ,e.‘ h0<1 wer!  I* ’rrpl Da'?s' * ho

Brownfield's Cubs, 52-32
Rules Committee To 
Convene at Kerrville

By SID FEDER
NEW YORK—i/P»—Prof. Billy Me- j 

| Carney, who has been around the: 
| fight game long enough not to be 
siir irised at anything, practically I 
hat to throw out an anchor these J 
days to keep his eyebrows from pop- ; 
ping clear off his head.

The occasion for the eyebrow acro
batics is Joe Louis' forthcoming j 
South American tour and the way j 
the money offer« have been pour- ! 
ing has McCamey humming “South ! 
America, we ll take it away.” This j 

hirl of the Bomber’s, which Me- j 
Carney is handling, will have nine j 
of ten stops and 21.566 air miles. 
It start» Feb. 9. winds up March 
15 and when it's all over Louis will 
net a neat, but not gaudy, $250,000 
for himself, the professor says.

Old Louis Angel Firpo got into 
the thing today with a bid to stage

AUSTIN—I/Pi—The National Foot- --------------------------------- J------
j I lull Rules Conunitete will get a taste ! W a l l
of Southwestern atmospnere when J jfc lliq fp 5 C l j l f l f k  W i l l  

! it  convenes a three-day business 3
«Sion at Kerrville in the hill coun- 

] try of Texas next Friday, Jan. 31.
Between their meetings to con

sider rple changes and interpreta
tions. the football men will sand
wich in a chuck wagon lunch, a visit 
to a ranch, a rodeo and a barbecue 
dinner.

can* round*tío cniw^^buckhi^bron- j si2nin2 *  * one-year conjtract* waabstfs later named athletic director can round ip enougn uu«in| °ron-i FViri*v nicht, hv i a wìu » ,  ih»

Coach Buffaloes
CANYON— >Pi—Frank Kimbrough, 

who last month lesigned as head 
football coach at Baylor University, 
' fsterday had been named coach at 
Wert Texas State College. 

Announcement of Kimbroughs

Pirates Get Hiram 
Bithorn From Cubs

PITTSBURGH— iJPi—'The Pitt»-'
i burgh Pirates took another step y es-j 
i terday in the development of what 
i they hope will be a pennant con- j 
! trnding club this year when they j 
' purchased Hiram Gabriel <Hi> Bit-j 
horn. 200-pond right-handed .pitch- j 
er. from the Chicago Cubs for the, 
waiver price of S10.000.

staff resulted in the dismissal of | 
Athletic Director A1 Baggett and: 
Assistant Football Coach Leslie Van 
Meter and the resignation of Coach ] 
W W. Nicklaus.

Gus Mille“, head basketball coach, 
took over the football assignment 
end completed, the grid schedule. He '

chos and wild-eyed calves to give the

Billy cabled the ex-wjld bull of the 
Pampas that if he d operate as pro
moter and referee, the promotion 
probably would be the biggest thing 
to hit South America since the 
Conga line.

McCarney has been able to accept 
only those nine or tend ates—turn
ing down bids from such places as 
Bogota. Baranquilla, Cali, Montevi
deo and Guatemala City.

You, you see, must 'be back by 
March 15, That's the day the income 
tax man comes ’round from Wash

left in the second stanza, and Char- j and W. A. * Bill > Alexander of

made Friday night by J. A. Hill,
visitors from other sections of th e .11* 0'  the 
n. non an authentic version of how! Tlw hiring of, Kimbrough brings to 
Texas cowbovs handle "them thar 8I' l‘lMl a one-man athletic depart- 
ciitters." i me)lt setup that had existed at the

The committee's first meeting in S '1.1;.0’’  fiarwm amni™
Texas honors 25 years or serv.ee on j * h<l‘ a flareuP an,on«  the athletic
the committee by Dana X. Bible, I ____
\ ho retired as coach of the Univer
sity of Texas Longhorns at the end 
of "the '46 season to devote full time 
to his job as University Athletic di
rector.

Members of the Rules Committee 
arc Chairman William J. Bingham 
of Harvard. Secretary E. C. Kreiger,
Amos Alonzo Stagy, a lifetime mein-

nnt! had been the only coach in the 
department since the November dis
missals and resignation.

Miller, according to the announce- I 
merit, is to remain at the school as 
athletic director and basketball i 
coach.

A N N O U N C I N G !
THE PAM PA BOWL IS UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT.

BOWLING HOURS:
Week Davs and Sundays 12:00 a. m. Til 

Saturday 9:00 a m. 'Til?
WE EXTEND O U R  WELCOME TO 
TEACHERS, STUDENTS AND BEGIN- 
NE R S
FREE INSTRUCTIONS SATURDAY 
MORNING IF DESIRED 
WE WELCOME ALL OUR OLD AND 
NEW FRIENDS.

PAMPA BOWL
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Hutchens, Owner»

lie Laffoon and Bill Speer, both of 
whom went out in the third.
. Inability to hit a medium- percent - 

age of their free shots collected on 
28 Pampa fouls hurt the Cubs im
measurably and probably ruined any 
hopes of winning. Although they 
sank eight charity tosses, the Cubs 
sent 25 free gratis shots everywhere 
but in the net.

Pampa got off to a flying start, 
ringing up 10 points before the Cubs 
ever broke ice. The locals led, 20-5, 
at the end of the first period and

i*  ---- - ----------- w u u c. Amarillo, sporting one of
lL tS*6' -McQumn announoed he was greatest Sandie basketball teams «»tiring from baseball but he recon- «ehnni'* historv bouned into

red and reported to' Mack "at 
rest Palm Beach, Fla., last spring 

ever he flopped with Philadei- 
and hit .only .225. drawing an 

„  naitional reelase a few 
*80,

inglon and the champion figures j increased it to 35-15 at the halftime, 
he’d better be on hand to straighten I Hit by the loss of Laffoon and 
cut accounts. Speer, the Harvesters began to slow

“Just think." Billy moans, “we've s down in the third and were actually 
had to turn down more than half j out-scored in the final quarter, 14-5. 
the offers for exhibitions. And just L  Jack Gorby, 15-year-old Brown- 
think. each one of them might mein ' ric-ld center, captured high point 
anywhere from $15,000 up. | honors for the Cubs with 12 points.

r̂hesê are Shf j *“
ing show Feb. 9. at San Salvador;

them doing double-duty because of 
i the "B" game opener, 
i In the first game. Bill Bond and 
j Hobart “Lefty" Fatherree staged a 
j two-man scoring race with Bond 
j emerging the winner, 14-11. The lo- 
| cal reserves made ft 9-3 in the first, 
! 21-7 at the half and 34-18 at the 
j end of the third period.

H ie box score;

Feb. 12, at Panama City; Feb. 
at Lima and on or about March 
at Port Au Spain, Trinidad.

Amarillo Takes 
Over 1-AA Lead

15

Georgia Tech, member at large* in 
addition to representatives of the 
eight districts of the National Col
legiate Athletic Association*

Abo present will lie three advisory 
groups represented coaches, officiais 
and high school organizations.

No radical rule changes are anti
cipated, according to Bible. Three 
minor recommendations, made by 
the Coaches' Association earlier this 
month, will be up for approval:

1. Moving the tall in 20 yards ' 
from the sidelines instead of the 
present 15.

2. A liberalized substitution rule.
3. Restrictions on the so-called 

"funning shift."
Chairman Bingham will conduct a 

press conference prior to an open 
house and barbecue dinner Sunday 
afternoon Feb. 2, when the visitors 
will meet with Southwest confer
ence coaches, officers of the South
west Football Officials Association,1 
and Texas sports writers. •

The rules makers will gather 
Thursday afternoon. Jan. 30. l i  Aus
tin and will be flown to Kerrville by 
D. Harold Byrd of Dallas.

They will stay at the Heart-o - ; 
the-Hills Inn and go to Bible’s near-, j 
by Camp Mystic home for business 
sessions.

the :

days

Undefeated Carver 
To Bottle Slaton

High School's unbeaten
2 n *  bt th  b o v*  an<1 frirls,
FM PUy the Evans High School 
J * * *  ° f  Slaton here next Thurs- 

“fclrt »*  *he Junior High Gym 
The Carver teams have register- 

! * wi ns over Border 
*Od Childress but the Evans High 
**ters are also undefeated.

Washington Signs 
Motre Dame Contract

up,—The University 
Of Washington Athletic Department 
yesterday announced it had stoned 
With Notre Dame for home-and- 

J[?°tba11 games, starting in 
gw -_ That year's game will be at 
South Bend, Ind.. on November 27. 
B ic  teams will play here Oct. p

in the school's history, bouned into 
undisputed possession of first place 
in District 1-AA Friday night with 
a narrow 32-29 win over “a sur
prisingly strong Plainview Bulldog 
five.

Winners in 12 of 13 games, the 
Sandies had more than trouble in 
subdoing the Bulldogs, coming from 
behind in the last quarter to do so.

in  another thriller, Lubbock's 
Westerners went Into a tie with 
Plainview for second place with a 
37-36 victory over Borger. The 
score .at the four-minute Intermis
sion in the final period, was tied 
at 33-all

In the other conference affair, 
Pampa sent Brownfield into last 
place with a 52-32 victory.

The standing, not Including last 
night’s Lubbock-Brownfield game>:

TEAM W L Pts. Opp.
Amarillo ................  3 0 162 99
Plainview .............  2 I 125 96
Lubbock .................. 2 1 126 127
Pampa .................... 1 2 109 107
Borgw ........   1 2 106 110

! Brownfield ......   0 3 84 171

p a m p aPlayer—
IdHffoojl .......
McAdams ......................    3
g pe e r  7*7̂ 7 .77 . , 777 . 7 . 7. . 1

................   i i
Davis ......................; . . . 1
Q&mTklin .........       1
Bond .................V...........0
Anderson .......................  1
Miller .............................. o
Griffin ..................... i
McCray .    o
Green .........     o
Hernandez ....................  0
n i W f »  ".:;; ; : : o
Cox ........    o

Totals « 22
B R O W N F IE L D

Dalton . .......................  o
Vernon ...........................  l
Gorin*............    ;j
Blankenship ....................l
Black ...........    5
Worsham ...................... 2

Totals ......................12

FG F T  P F  T P

Pampa:
foon 4. McAdams 2, Faaan 1. Gamblln 
1. Davis l. McCray 1. Bond 1. Griffin 
I. total 15. Brownfield: Dalton 8. Gor-
!>.v 12. Blankenship 1 . 
ham 2 . total 2.’».

Black 2, W or

lds'

Tncker &  Walton 
Cabinet Shop

For all cabinet, window 
framei- anff isash read-to- 
go - plaster patching and 
repair, painting, paper 
hanging

CALL US
Satisfaction Guaranteed

723 E. Canpbell Phone 1878-1

Sian Musial Named 
For Player Award

NEW YORK—UP)— Stan Musiall 
of the St. Louis Cardinals. National 
League batting champion and most 
valuable player, has been named 
ptoyer-of-the-year for 1946 by the 
New York chapter of the Baseball 
Writers Association and wm receive 
the Sid Mercer Memorial Award at 

j the chapter's annual dinner and 
show Feb. 2 at the Waldorf-Astoria.

With a 365 batting average Mu- 
siat topped the league in almost ev
ery department. He led In most runs, 
124; most hits. 228: most total bases. 
366; most singles. 142; most doubles. 
50. and most triples. 20.

H E L B R O S
17-jewel Chronograph

with two push buttons
Attention: Doctors, nurses, sportsmen, flyers, motorists, n«vig»- 

tors, photographers.
Here's the idea] five-in-one "instrument watch”  you've been w*it- 

ing for«..for taking pulse .--timing motion...counting revolutions 
. . measuring sound-distance*

Scientifically accurate, easily read, eliminates guesswork, always 
dependable Now available at * *

49.75
l e d e b s

;*G %-ÿ

Five Players Are 
Given Suspensions

DURHAM, N. C.—(£*>—Five Evan
geline league players were placed on 
baseball s Ineligible list yesterday by 
Judge W. O. Bramliam following an 
investigation of alleged irregulari
ties in the league’s post-season se
ries between Houma. La., and Abbe
ville. La.

The players were Manager Paul 
Fugit, Alvin W. Kaiser. Leonard Pe- 
eou and W. C. Thomas of Houma 
and Don Vetorel of Abbeville.

Judge Brmmham said today’s ac
tion was noUcomplete and that he 
was turning the case over to George 
Tradtman. incoming president of| 
the National Association (minor 
leagues».

The Judge said as investigation 
revealed that some players had been 
approached by gamblers with "pro
positions" and the failure of such 
players to inform league and club 
officials was “ reprehensible con
duct." t

Steelers Get Hub 
Bechiol, Star End

PITTSBURGH—VP>— The Pitts
burgh Steelers of the National Foot
ball League yesterday announced 
they had signed their No. 1 draft 
choice Hubert Bechtel. University 
of Texas end.

Bechtel, a six-foot, two-inch 220- 
pound end was All-America in 1944 
and '45 and was one of the most 
sought after college players in the 
country. He is rated k great pass 
catcher but the Steelers said they 
consider him an even better defen
sive player.

Pompon Member of 
School Boxing Team

LEXINGTON. Mo. — Cadet Paul 
Crossman, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. G. 
Ctossman; 1501 N. Russell. Pampa. 
Is a member of the Wentworth Mil
itary Academy boxing team..

Cadet Crossman. who Is righting 
in the 118-pound division, is trying 
out for the Golden Gloves and will 
compete In the district tournament 
at Chillicothe next week. Winner»

Americans Lose in 
Australian Tourney

8YDNEY—<P)—OardnaF Mulloy 
o' Miami. Fla., sraa beaten In the 
attni-finals of the Australian tennis 
tournament yesterday by John 
Biom" !“h but ndt irtfore the Ameri
can argued with » linesman and in
cited {  spectator to cooft down out 
of the atands

Tom Brown of San Francisco, lost 
to Dlnny Palls in the other bracket,

Ben Hogan Paces 
All-Star Retinue 
In Phoenix Meet

By RUSS XEWLAND
PHOENIX—(>Pi — Little Bennie 

HoRan, National XPGA title holder, 
and defending champion here, tossed 
a stunning challenge to a star-load
ed field In 4he Phoenix 72-hole open 
golf tournament yesterday when he 
racked up a 64 and half-way total 
of 131 to take full command.

The seven-under-par figure, com
plied through a 33-31 equalled the 
competitive course record. It  took 
the 135-pound Hershev. Pa . shot- 
maker far out in' front in the pace 
for first money of the $10 000 Ljnds 
Derby.

Hogan’s par-shattering display 
gave him a ftve-streke advantage \ 
over his closest rival. U. S. Open 
Champion Lloyd Mangrum of Chica- i 
go and smiling Jimmy Demaret of 
Houston, Texas, each 136.

Hogan, incidentally, used a bras- : 
sle off the tee throughout. He broke 
the driver he had used since 1933 
two days ago.

Mangrum. tournament co-favorite 1 
with Hogan had slipped into the, 
early lead with a solid 67 for the j 
day. Demaret. one of the strong con
tenders. started on even terms with j 
a first-round 67 but found occasion
al trouble today, such as a trap on ; 
the 18th and a putt that hung on j 
the Up at the last cup. Neverthrles »* 
his 69 put him In a tie for second 
place.

Frank Stranahan ol Toledo. O lio .; 
paced the amateurs with a 140. tied 
with Ed Oliver Wilmington. Dei.. 
Dai Rees of London, England: Jim- ! 
my Hines, Chicago; Joe Zarhardt- 
Norristown. Pa., and Clayton Hcaf- 
ner, Charlotte- N. C.

Dark-horse George Schoux of San I 
Bruno. Calif.- winner of the recent | 
Richmond. Calif.. $10.000 open, had 
o second-round blowup to take a 75 
for a total 143. His long shots were i 
o ff line and his putting eye dim.

Far back In the running were I 
such big names as Harold McSpad- ! 
en. Sanford Me., ex-IT S. Open ] 
Champion Craig Wood of Cincin- ! 
nati. and Herman Reiser of Akron. 
Ohio, all at 146. Reiser tied with 
Hogan for first place here last year 
and lost in the playoff.

Sixty professionals and ten ama
teurs, survivors of the first two 
ronnds. will play the final 3« holes 
tomorrow for the cash prizes and 
trophies.

Prospects Better 
For San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO— (JPV—Prospects 
for the continuation of San An
tonio in Texas League basebatl took 
a brighter turn yesterday when It 
Was announced that the St. Louis

i rowns. owner of the local fran- 
•Jse, have token an option on 15 

acres here as a site for a new play
ing field. . . . . . .

The Browns had threatened, for 
want of a playing field, to take the 
franchise to some other city after

¡ t  the Chillicothe tourney will go £ c  ^ A n t o n io J '^ r i t C o m ^ n y
to Kansas City for the finals. 5?v?hi ,  iS f  Texds LeaRue 8,t*Tech Field

Charles DeWitt, Browns road sec
retary said if the new location 
meets with the approval of Richard 
Muckerman. president of the 
Browns, work on transferring the 
Stands and Other material from 
Tech Field to the new site w «l be
gin without delay 

DeWitt* said someone from the 
Browns organization would , come . 
here next week to assist Leslie Dil- ! 
lion, St. Louis architect, in planting 
Die new park.

PEC/A,FRIENDLY
M E N ’ S

f o r  MONDAY ONLY
Children's Eavon

P A N T I E S
Values io 79c

3  ,w $ 1

BOYS' MACKINAWS $3
Regular 7.95, Monday

LADIES'HANKIES $1
Values to 79c, 4 for . .

BOYS' T SHIRTS
Values to 1.95, Monday

BOYS'

K N I T
S H O R T S

3 |or $ 1
Boys' Sizes 6 to 16

Sporl Jackets
Regular * 5
1 4 . 9 5

Ladies' and Junior Girls'
S L I P S

Rayon and satin 
Regular 4.95

BOYS' S K A T E R S  
ANP JACKETS

Values to 
5.00, Monday

BOYS' LEATHER HELMETS V a n .
CAPS AHD FELT HATS ? 75

Men's Plaid Mackinaws
Values io 15.80, Monday O n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Men's Pigskin Dress Gloves J  O
Values to 4.50, Monday O n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■

Men's Fleece-Lined Jackets
Values lo 1S.75, Monday O n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Men's Leather Jackets
Vaines lo 29.95, Monday O n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . .

LADIES' TRAVEL CASES
Values lo 19.80, Monday O n ly . . . . . . . . . . . . .

MEN'S TRAVEL SETS
Values to 4.95, Monday O n ly . . . . . . .

CLOSE-OUT
MEN'S SUSPENDERS
Values to 79c A  E *
Monday Only............. . 7 ^ »

Men's Sheep-Lined
H O U S E  S H O E S

ALSO PIGSKIN » 4
Values to 3.95, Monday $  |

MEN'S SHORT

PLAID JACKETS
Values to 8.95 
Monday Onlv -----

MEN’S LEATHER am! CLOTH

- SHORT JACKETS
.Values to 32.50 $ |C
■ Monday Only ..........W

Men's Fleece
FINGER TIP COATS

Values to 29.75 P 4  A
Monday Onlv..............w |  S

Men's Fairfield Gloves
■  nValues to 1.39 

Monday Only

Group Corduroy Hats
Values to 1.95 K flfl
Monday Only ........  w llli

MEN’S PART-WOOL

W O R K  S H I R T S
Values to 4.95 $1
Monday Only A

Men's covert and blue chambray

WORK SHIRTS
Values to 2.19, Monday 
Men's 8-inch oil tanned

LOGGER BOOTS
Values to 12.50, Monday .
MEN’S SLEEVELESS

SWEATERS 4.95est0

TMen's plain and two-toned

SPORT JACKETS $ 7 5 0
Values to 17.50, Monday. . W ■-■/"¡¿j.
Men's solid and plaid

WOOL SHIRTS
Values to 10.50, Monday
MEN'S WHITE AND COLORED

Val. to 1.00 imperfect 
Monday, 4 forT-SHIRTS

ñ f & t io z x ü J u  A d v e r t i s e d  M e n s  S t o r e 9
»00883 HATS f  BOTAN iFABRICS »FiOASHEm 3WE$»BVàMR0ÙUcru

— — — ........... .......
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CONTINUES ONE MORE WEEK
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2-Pc,
Living Room Suites

This group includes a wide selec
tion of covers in Velour and Tap
estry. Teol, Blue and Wine colors.

Regular 134.95

2-Pc. Wine 
AH Wool Mohair

Finely Styled
Regular 231.50

1 1 9 “

Aliend the Annual 
T O P  0 f T E X A S  

R E V U E
Feb. 3-4 High School Auditorium 

4 -BIG SCENES—4
Audience participation in the fun. 

Written and directed by Ken Bennett. 
Assisted by Danny Stueber.

Cast of 
50

15 PIECE 
ORCHESTRA
JACK NIMMO 

Master of Ceremonies

14
Songs

2 Pc.
STUDIO SUITE S
Coil Springs and Nice 

Tapestry Covers
Regular 119.50

8 9 5 °

2 Pc.
STUDIO SUITE S

Double Spring Construction 
California Styled.

Regular 231.50

1 5 9 »
mm

Vi

BED ROOM VALUES
Reg. 114.95 4-Pc. Walnut. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89.50
Reg, 159.50 4-Pc. Bonnie Wood . . . . 124.95
Reg. 174.50 4-Pc. Modern. . . . . . . . . . . . .  149150
Reg. 202,50 4-Pc. Poster Suite. . . . . . . . . . 179.50
Reg. 227.35 4-Pc. Diamond Walnut. . . . 179.50
Reg. 234.50 Twin Suite. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 199.50

ODD BEDS
Maple Poster Bed .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24.95
Metal Beds., 3-3 or Full S ize .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.95

__ ________________________

Jenny Lind Beds, 3-3 — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.95
Walnut Panel Bed With Matching

Chest of Drawers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 54.95
wiim

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
Headboards and Legs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.35

i ---------------------V—  ------------------

Box Springs, Full Size   . . . . . . . 29.50
Cotton Mattresses

Baby Beds.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wet-Proof Innerspring Maitresr 12.95

.29.95 
... 39.95

Youth Beds • • • • • •

Baby Robe Chest 

Maple Sewing Rocker 9.95
Occasional Rockers. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.95

25%Reduction

ALL LAMPS

Platform ROCKERS
Reg. 54.50 ROCKERS 44-95
Reg. 37.50 ROCKERS 2295
Reg 29.95 ROCKERS 1 9 ®

2 9 “

OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS

Beg. 29.9515.95
HOSTESS CHAIRS

Beg. 41.50 2 2 »

Unfinished Chests
12-95 14-95 13.95

lUUlHllllFIT'S

S T U D IO  C O U C H E S
Reg. 73.81 Slightly Damaged 39 °5

_____  5 4 ° 5
Reg. 96.50 COUCHES 79*95
Reg. 99.50 COUCHES 8 9  s5

Reg. 79.95 COUCHES

LOUNGE CHAIRS
CHOICE OF COVERS

Reqular 39.95 Values 

OUT THEY GO AT

D IN E T T E S
5-Pc. MASSIVE OAK 
5-Pc. CHROME PLASTIC TOP 
8-Pc. MAPLE of WALNUT  
5-Pc. SOLID OAK 
5-Pc. LIMED OAK

Slightly Damaged

5-Pc. CHROME PORCELAIN TOP 59*50

D IN E T T E  C H A IR S
Solid Oak Natural Finish 5*9°
Solid Oak Unfinished 0.95
Kitchen Utility Table, While 3.95
Uniinished Drop-Leaf, 36 Inch 0.

C U S T O M  B U I L T
WOOD, STEEL AND  ALUM INUM  SLATS.

TWO WEEKS DELIVERY!

$ i ® i r e $
111 S. Cuyfer Your Belter Value Store

{ FURNITURE ANNEX
Phone SBC your 

con
venience

J U S T  R E C E I E Y L D  
Shipment «I Pre-War Steel '

COIL SPRINGS
V . 4

Heavy Sieel Platform
$ 1 4 9 5



PAMPA NÇWS „ Sunday, Jan. 20. 19*7 OUT OUR WAY who are prospective member? With rafted  editor of the mapazlre.
a drive being launched tor $10.000 ------ 7
to begin a Community Center, the LIONS—Rehearsal tor the ai
club is seeking to enlarge its mein- Lions Club minstrel will
bership in order that that goal may nu*t month, it was announced, 
be realized this year. West Theatre classic Is to be precentcd at
this “ celt is enacting "The Shining 1 High School Auditorium on
Scur ’ in two perfsmances In be- :<**s The A Ccppe ia 1
half ct the campaign 1 a.so appearad beferc thU ciuo.

_____  1 l.iuihey Cassidy was accoipp
ROTARY—A selection c i religious, j • • Six new r.v. maen -.vere in

semi-classical, and modern songs «1.
was presented by the Senior High -------
School A Cappella Choir as this KIWnNIS—A program on
week's program. The group, well re- education was presented by \ 
ceived by the audience, was direct- Weather rod* Huelyn Lavcock,

- 7  “t n r  & s s ia& r!£ ‘ ss rzRota-Spokes, club publication, will outlined its history, and namei 
be published. Hugo Olsen has been original roster, and noted the

ldenl» the chili has had -W e  |t«i 
inception. Jim Neely discussed u,e 
subject, "Kiwanls and You,” and 
Weatherred discussed membership.

'K id' General j
AUSTIN—(ifV-Tfee Tcxac Na‘icr> ' 

ai Guard ha; a 3i-yctr-cid fsncrali 
today with the appair.tmer.t )-;rt:r- ] 
.day of David Lee "Tex' f i l l  tor-' 
mer member of the famed Piyinv 
Tigers, to tile rank of brigadier 
general.

Hill has been assigned as com
manding general of the 58th Wing,
Air Corps.

.General Hill was born in Kwanz- 
Ju, Korea. His home at present is 
Mountain Home in Kerr County.

dent at West Texas State College,
Ccnyon was homo Pridar.

For Par's Cab, call 94 *
Cleggra instant ambulance. P. 2454. 
Mr. and Mrs. C H. Godfrey Jr.,

Star Rente 3, arc the parent; of a 
b by -on bern J: n 20 The Child 
hut been named Lair.- Lyon 2>Crc 
C-nd.'Tov s the fomier Jean Ec..d 

Smalt children eared tor in your 
home by the hour. Reference if de
sired. Phone 1717-J.*

J. IV. Johnson is reported slightly 
improved at the Worley Hospital 
".N ift he is receiving medical treat
ment.

Now on hand the most exclusive
line of spring and summer samples. 
Ou* standing quality in tweeds, mnb- 
ketts and Paramount English worst
ed Paul Hawthorne Tailoring. Ph. 
92C.*

’  lifer brushes. 511 Cook. P. 2152-J 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Stephens. 412

N. Frost, received a telephone call 
Friday night from their son. Lt. Jiui 
Aulds, who has just arrived in the 
Slides after serving about 12 months 
with the Headquarters Command 
A'Metis Department in Germany. 
Lieutenant Aulds said he would re
ceive his discharge in New Jersey 
Saturday and arrive home in a few

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

WAIT/ RELAX \  y  
TILL TH’ HOOTIM* Y >
STOPS/ NO RAT X  

WILL VENTURE OUT ^ 
FROM UNDER A  SAFE
GARAGE IP T  SOUNDS 
ulhE A  FtOCK V

CF CWL6> *—!----I
AROUND/ ,—  iZ3%\

'  BIG OUT OF DOORS '
m e n  w it h  p il l o w s /

AWP THEV <30 ESKIMO 
FOR A  LITTLE SLIT OP 
OUTDOORS- - HAH-
H AH - ,------------ f
Aw p/ J  -/>-

J iy c e «—Tues., Pain, Kouio. 
Rotary—Wed., Palm Room. 
Lions—Thors., Meth. Church. 
Kiwanls—Fri., Meth. Church.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles 11. Ashby 
ere the proud parents of a babv girl. 
Cynthia Faye, bom at 4 o'clock. 
Saturday morning. The baby weigh
ed 7 pounds, 6 ounces.

For Sale—1940 model Ford 2-dooi 
sedan, A -l condition.

Week's Activities
JAYCEE8—The club, starting the 

year off with a "bang," this past 
week was host to about 25 persons

--r_ Dick Gibbon
Service Station. 322 N. Cuvier.*

Don’t look so seared when you 
think you've ruined that dress or 
suit. Let us do your dry cleaning.
Master Cleaners.*

Mrs. AI Lawson is with her sis
ter, Mrs. H. A. McKeen, in Los An 
geles, where Mrs. McKeen is criti- 
ically ill in White's Memorial Hospi
tal, 3126 N. Boyles, Ward 700 .

Give your clothes new life. Bring 
them' to Pampa Dry Cleaners for 
better service.*

Star piano for sale with guitar at
tachments. Call 2234-W 

Mrs. Henry Lane left Friday for 
Stuttgart. Ark , for a visit with her 
grandson. Peter David Lane, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Ethiel Lane.

Protect your new bicycle, buy bi
cycle padlocks at Roy and Bob's 
Bike Shop. 414 W. Browning.*

Charlie Riggon, 606 N. Banks, stu- ot 5 Points. 1117 Clark St.

OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .  with . . . MAJOR HOOPLI
DRAT \T, PIKE/ ISN'T IT \ 
e n o u g h  t o  Keep A  * 
MAN COOLING HIS HEELS

i n  T h e  h a l l  w it h o u t  <
BELABORING HIM. VOITM '

■ Be a r d e d  3 i6 e s ? — ■ 
c a n t  You in s e c t  s o a p  

in  Yo u r  e a r s  a n d  * 
yC LEAN ee VDUR BRAIN  
< \ O F  THOSE k e e k in g

( GUY TRYING TO GELL T-ggi 
[ THE GUY A  TRUNK,. D 1 

M A 30R ?—~TH' FELLA 
ASKS WHAT FOR, AN D  
THE CLERK SAYS TO Ke e p ) 
t YOUR CLOTHES IN 
SO TH'DOPE GUYS ONE< ' 
AN'GETS PINCHED FORI T T  

. INDECENT 6Kft>SURe/>#gL 
\  KYUK-KYUK/

Beautiful, Modern! . .. 
Hollywood Beds
We have one of the most 
complete lines of Hollywood 
beds we have ever had. 
Mahogany, s a t i n s ,  and: 
leatherettts. from $19.50

Mouth out

Almost as quickly as a snap of the 
finger . . .  a double-bed. During 
the day a smart sofa. Covered in
fine fabrics,
Spring-filled Lawson
sofa. Bed at ...........
Open-arm sofa bed 
Studio divan and 
platform rocker ......

While Deer io Have 
'City Flower' Contest

WHITE DEER—(Special) — The 
Venado BJanco Club is sponsoring 
the selection of a "city flower.” In 
the near luture, a ballot will be 
presented to the public ter the 
final choice. Any club or organ
ization wishing to have a suggested 
flower placed on the ballot, is re
quested to notify Mrs. Fred Mul- 
lings. chairman of the committee, 
or . Mrs. W. L. Thompson, president

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

I suppose you’ve seen that spread 
in the current issue of a weekly 
picture magazine In which a 
Frechman demonstrates what's

Bridal diamonds are chosen once . , . for a lifetime. And a wise 
choice it is, too, when they are selected here, where expert counsel 
and a recognized reputation for quality insure lasting satisfaction.

Rollaway Beds 
for U tility
To accommodate those ex
tra guests, to make little of 
unexpected situations such 
as this. Folds compactly, 
combfortable.
Mattress and

M c C A R L E Y ' S American h u s 
bands. He says 
American m e n  
make Tine auto
mobiles and elec- 
t r i c appliances

‘The House of Fine Diamonds, W atches and Silverw are'

very badly. K ,vv jf i
Well we /onerl- agOT ?  

can wives have f W  ,<! 
recognized t h i s  
'or a long time. It simply boils 
down to which you'd rather have: 
A husband who makes with the 
kisses and compliments or a wash
ing machine that makes with the 
¿hirts and towels.

Personally I ’ll settle for a mite 
less kissing and a few more appli
ances.

This Freshman also demonstrates 
that he claims to be the proper 
kissing technique—kissing his wife's 
hand, the back of her neck and her 
shin before kissing her Ups. It 
looks very pretty In the pictures, 
but I'm not so sure it’s practical. 
Take my husband, George. After 
he'd circle me a few times with 
those preliminary smootches. he'd 
be too tired for the main kiss.

Alter the flower has been chosen, 
the Venado Blanco Club will pro
vide the shrubs or plants on a non
profit basis for those who will want 
them this spring.

Mayor Would Cut 
Own Salary

HARLINGEN, Texas— yp) —The 
Harlingen City Commission has 
postponed consideration of a re- 
qurstfrom Mayor R. J. Kroeger who 
->sked that his salary be reduced 
from $2.400 annually to $1 a year.

Kroegor told the commissioners 
Friday that the city's affairs were 
In such good shape that he thought 
City Manager William P. Briscoe 
rouId handle them during the next 
two years, Kroegev's term of office.

Mexico on the Up
DALLAS— OP) —Gabriel Ramos 

Millan, president of the Mexican 
Senate, said here Saturday that the 
way is being cleared rapidly for In
dustrialization cf Mexico through 
sending legislation “that nobody 
criticize, not even the newspa
pers.”

Millan said the pending laws "will 
provide a legal guaranty of land 
and its products, irrigation, farm- 
tc-market roads, use of waterfalls 
for electricity, improvement of credit 
for the benefit of small land own
ers to industrialize agriculture and 
to industralize the county general
ly.”

U. S. Highway 66 
May Be 4 Lane

AMARILLO, T>Xas—i/Pf—U. S'. 
Highway 66 Association officials 

| "-ave received a proposal for forma
tion of a seven-state organization to 

ork toward eventual construction 
■ of a four-lane concrete highway 
I along the 2,000-mile route's entire 
I course.

Leo Weaver, of the Highway 66
Association of Arizona, told repre- 

i relatives from Texas. Arizona and 
New Mexico here Friday night that 

! his state's plan called for organiza
tion of units in Oklahoitia, Califor- 

! nia. Missouri and Illinois.

Beautiful Wood 
Beds -
In many beautiful 
styles. A  wide, var
ied selection. Lus
trous finish.

Drop-Side 
Cribs . . \
Attractively decorai 
ed. Sturdily con-

Read Pampa News Want AdsPLACE-SETTINGS AVERAGE ABOUT *23
structed

BANK AUTO
LOANS ARE

BEST/
Soft. Fluffy 
Pillows
The kind of pillows 
that lull you to sleep 
night after night. 
Q u a l i t y ,  tightly 
stitched ticking.

from $5.70-pr.Resilient Box Spring or 
Luxurious Mattress

Both in the tradition of truly fine sleep 
accessories, here are mattresses and box 
springs designed to assure you of long 
wear and blissful comfort.

Box spring ................  ..........  $39.50

Innerspring from • ....... $34.50

Simmons metal spring   ......... $11.00

USE OUR CONVENIENT 

BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN★ There arc sufficient essential items still avail

able in a dozen distinctive Gorham sterling 

designs enabling you to serve a four-course dinner.. 
Also able and iced-tea spoons.)

Concentrate on the main Idea—for 

low-cost financing^ on a personalized 

basis, ask for a Bank Auto Loan.

Attend the
TOP O'^TEXAS REVUE

FEBRUARY 3rd. and 4th. 
Music and Script by Ken Bennett 

Sponsored by B.G.K.
C A R L E Y FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PAMPA, TEXAS
Watchesof Fine Diamonds, 

and Silverware”
Thè House

Resources Exceed $10,000,000

* Member F D I C
Quality Home Furnishings

¡ f t . i j

1  M L
—

rw M



Immunizaiion Clinic 
To Be Established by 
Medical Auxiliary

Social Calendar
MONDAY

Plans were discussed and made for _  .
the establishment of an immuniza- Sunday , Jan . 26, 1947
tlon clinic for underprivileged chil- —r-— ----------- -----------------
tiren by the Women’s Medical Aux
iliary when It met Tuesday evening 
for a covered dish dinner in the
home of Mrs. Karl W Pieratt with P„,tllan SM,.r„ ...m a.
Mrs. Arnold Brown and Mrs. Julian in fan » nt«-i« Hmi.
Kev acting as co-hostesses. Enter Club win meet.

I  he clinic will be carried on in V l v '  meet
connection with the already estab- bastrmm of fv ;.‘f 7 pm. 
lished county and city clinic in the O m n i l-fartint Traioinff r»»lon 
City Hall. It is the plan of the au- at 7::)0 f<jr
xiliary to supervise the clinic one Croup 2. uv#ti van s. rvi« t* <;uii<i

SOCIETY AND CLUBS
P A G E  9

Two Mid-Year Pia to 
Recitals Announced 
For Coming Week

Mrs. H. A. Yoder will present hef 
pupils in two mid-year piano reci
tals this coming week at the Firet 
Baptist Church. They will be given 
on Tuesday and Friday.

Pupils of all ages will be included 
in each recital, with solos, duets and 
duos making up both programs. An 
interesting variety of music will be 
presented. Assisting in the Tuesday

_____ . . . , recital will be Janette Ethridge, voice
Homcmaking and housekeeping pupil of Mrs. Roy iteeder. Miss Hart 

f c » »  become somewhat mixed," dc- Anderson, local music instructor, 
day a week for certain hours to give meet» "  iih ills.-, itart AuUrrsun, ¿till clared Mrs, Frank ShotvyellTn in- will sing in the recital Friday. Pu-
young childrenjhe required immuni- ^  w K r .^ iL f c n .n ,  ,  at ci.rlstlu., troducing the topic. "The Family Eli?, of **|i*cy Casada and Alvenia

Miller wall also be included.

7:30

In

Junior High P-TA  
Hears Discussion 
About Family Life

ration shots. The definite day and Church at 7. Rediscovers Itseli” in a panel dis-hour will be announced at a future T u esd ay  • **“  The following pupils will be ore-
date. Police Auxiliary breakfast at home cussion held at the meeting Thurs- cm ted T u a d iv  M inn  end i,,ii„

Mrs. Ethel F. Anderson, case Allen’ *17 N Uw,K-W' day afternoon of the Junior High McConnell. John McCoy. Delma and
worker. is co-ypernting with the aux- Hopkins If. I). Club meet» with Mrs. Parent-Teachers Association in the Zilma Franklin. Carol Hughes, Dar-

Uriykley. ......................  school auditorium. Mrs. Shotwcll. leh Olsen. HaroH Hammett, Normailiary and will aid considerably in c -
manninw nut thn rnnrcn fn Un folmapping out the course to be'fol- wiVnVM r^ 'w ? c lu\vaw>n,nis!s“ ,Mar>- who was chairman of the panel, was Lee Qualls!”  Mary Lu Greene, Vlr- 

.  . . . .  A.. . . ^ El̂ n ,, , ... , . masted by Rev. Russell G. West, ginia Gay Marlow, Charlotte Ann
A donation for this project has Twentieth r entury cjub meet« with pastor of the Church of the Breth- Call. Patricia Franklin Bcttv Ann 

been received from the Parent Edu- ft™':»». it-« thanes. rcn and District Judge Lcwis M Williams, Dolores Ann Miller. Ann
cation Club headed by Mrs. Joe Key. Twentieth Century Forum will meet Goodrich. Siciwell, Elice Hobbs Janette Eth-

\ * re*ily aPP.reciai ‘  uneh MrH Roy Bour,ttnd- 1114 Chri8’  Stressed in the discussion were rioge, Joyce Harrah, Lois Yoder, Al-
ea and will «»able the auxiliary to Twentieth Century culture Club sex relations, money problems, di- verns Miller, Mickey Jeanne Casa-
go ahead with plans lor the clinic, meet« ut » with Mrs. it. H. liulm. *14 VOrce, and the attitude In the home cia, and-June Quill.
war Elected first°vicr nreside-ft* rv * Yarleti Chib will meet with Mrs. toward children. Rev. West empha- Thos" playing in the recital Fri-

'*.cc p„r, de_  E,y Lee liarrnh. ws n Pro«t. sized the importance of leaching day are: Delma and Zehma Frank-
W n l^  ^ 'e e ^ ^ v h o  resigned R ‘ M w f t *  N!ux * i n,I tit 7With children to "get along" with each Bn, Mickey Joe Caldwell, Nila Jo

The next meeting will he hriH on r:i Ptoihwho Clu»> win meet at 2:30 other in order that nations might Massengale, Patricia Caldwell, Geor-
-™ ni „  held. °.n With Mrs B E. Finley. remain at peace. gene Brownlee. Sue Franklin John

18 at the home of Mrs. Mai- ^Youth JUnquet at First Christian p was put that, accor:1_ puts, Carol Waggoner. Darten Ol-
BP\v Club will have social meeting ing to recent statistics, one marriage sen, Harold Hammett, Marilyn Fitz-

•«.««« /-i„ k ».in i win. i,.., tc. three terminates In divorce. In gerald, Carolyn Carver, Pauline Al-
Las -resas club will meet with pat- g;ving his opinion. Judge .Goodrich lcn, Etta Frances Haney, Ann Jor-

Miss Mary Anna Roberts
•  *  * ★  ★  *

Feb. ■
colm Brown with Mrs. M. C. Over 
ton as co-hostess.

Rainbow Girls Will 
Install Officers 
Tomorrow Evening

Roberts-Sterling Wedding to 
Be Solemnized February l6

Plans for the approaching marriage of Miss Mary 
Anna Roberts, Amarillo, daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Roberts, and J. R. Sterling, Jr., son of Mr. 
aivd Mrs. J. R. Sterling, Conway, were revealed at a 
tea given Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock in the home 
of Mrs. Faye Herndon, Panhandle. Mrs. Herndon was 
assisted by Mrs. J. T. “ Skeet” Roberts, Pampa.

The marriage will take place Sun
day, Feb. 16, in .the home of Mrs. 
Herndon.

The tea table was covered with 
an ivory Quaker lace cloth and was 
centered with an arrangement of 
gladioli in a crystal bowl flanked 
by white candles in crystal cande
labra. Tea was poured by Mrs. Jim

New officers for the Order of White, Pampa. and Mrs. Clyde W. 
Rainbow for Girls will be installed Herndon registered the guests who 
Monday night at 1:30 in the base- were: Mmes. J. R. Sterling, Lloyd 
ment of the First Methodist Church. Sterling. Efford Weatherly. A. M. 
The installation will be open to the Pemberton, John 8. Sparks, Her- 
pubiic. man L. Powell, Harold V. O’Neal.

The new roster includes: Ann Maggie Weatherly, Phil H. Haw- 
Spencer, worthy advisor; Harriet Ni- kins. Gary Simms. T. B. Ramey, 
chols, worthy associate advisor; Rita J- B. Howe, Spicer Gripp, Clyde W. 
Lane, charity: Ellen Ann Prather, Herndon, Paujine O’Keefe, Leah 
Hope: Edrie Morrison, faith; Bil- Franklin. Jack Atkins. Ralph Has- 
lie Marie Money, recorder: Betty tings, and C. A. Hawkins; and 
Hawthorne, treasurer; Barbara An- Misses Ora Lee Ramey and Mcrdella 
demon, drill leader; Mary Jo Ste- Roberts.
ward, chaplain; Mary Beth Wright, . . . , — ----------— ~—
musician; Lena Jean Smith, con- W h i t e  D e e r  R o in D O W  
fidential observov; Joanne Bird, out- — . . , .
er observer; D&va Speedy, love; ( j I N S  H a v e  D Q n q u e t  
Dt-roUv Broome, religion; Faye Tra- A , , r\LL-
tier, nature: Charlene Olney, immor- A n d  m S tO l l  U t t l C e f S  
tallty; Nancy- Thomason, fidelity; .WHITE DEER — (Special) — 
Odevcrn Spencer, patriotism; Atha Nancy Evan« was installed as worthy 
Beil Steward, service, and June Har- advisor at the Order of the Raln- 
vey. choir director. bow for Oirls at a formal meeting.

Betty Lou Davts lias been recom- 0ptI1 m tlie public. Monday evening, 
mcnoed faf the Orand Cross of Col- at the Masonic Hall.

OITh" following advisory board The members, advisory board, and
members’ have oecn appointed for nt
the ensuing year by the Worthy [P™ *1 banquet given in honor of 
Mutron and are requested to meet
r.t the chuich at 7:30 Monday even- *•**■ *• E- Minter, out
ing for their installation: Katie e° ln*  mother advisor.
Vincent. Lorena Maddrell, Juanita The table decorations carried out 
Suttle, Ruth Yoder. Blanche Mor- the Rainbow theme, with a rain- 
rlson, Nell Rankin, Janie Ward, bow stretching the length of the 
Naomi Davis, Rachel Jones, Hazel rainbow-shaped table and the pot 
Parker, Hattie Broom, Ruth Casey, of gold and a bouquet of flowers 
Dove Anderson, Eliza O’Dell. Loleat at the head of the table.
Byars. Crystal Har.khouse, Frances Baked ham. sweet potatoes, Eng- 
Scaly, Murray Sealv, Charles Ward, lish peas, cranberry sauce, pear 
R. A. Hankhouse, Ralph O'Dell, and salad, hot rolls, angel food cake 
Elmer Byars. with whipped cream and cherries,

Tire Rainbow board met at the hot chocolate, and coffee were serv- 
bome of Mrs. Hatikhouse Thursday ed.

V  At ter noon and elected Its officers for After the banquet, the installation 
rile YMlr- Mrs. Ruth Yoder was was held in the assembly room. Of- 
re-elected Mother Advisor of the fleer* installed were: Nancy Evans, 
Rainbow Assemblv, Mrs. Loleat By- worthy advisor: Ermal Jean Tucker, 
ars was named chairman, and Mrs. associate worthy advisor; Dortha
Katie Vincent secretary-treasurer Oamer. charity; Barbara Tucker,
of the board. Eight members were hope; ‘Maryann Moot, faith: Bette 
present. Price, recorder; Joyce Hawkins,

1 treasurer: Peggy Travis, chaplain:
R o ta  H a m m  a  i f  a n n a  Mary EUen Barkpr confidential ob-D e la  u a m m a  I v a p p a  server Color stations were Billie

-  Meadows. Dorothy Barnett, Claudine
T n c t a l lc  nffirar«: Coffey. Joy Sutton, and Linda Bur-l i l d i a H o  U iU L C l i  te; BiUie Joycc Adamg WM mu.

Merlbelle Hazard, as president, S N?-1’ 1Ch2ir fw‘ l
headed the new roster of officers Mrs- w - H- Price, mother
wliich was Installed by the Beta 0 “ ®r-
Gemma Kappa Sorority when it met T *le ad^®?ry “ mPpscd
Wednesdiv night In the City Club * * }* :  JA C/- J^ck,?Jn’
Rooms. Others were: Mrs. Melvin “ ra- , ^ „ D- c - c - Coffey,
Watkins, vice president; Jean Chts- an“  C. Boyd,
holm, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Bob A - D- Parsons^ was the guest. 
Euket. corresponding secretary: Va- spea-ker, and Rev. M. G. Upton gave 
Rue Dyson, reporter. Freda Barrett, 1 1 benediction, 
parliamentarian; and Mrs. Tod Special drills were given by the 
Cone historian. members for Nancy and Bette.

Following the Installation a short Nancy introduced her parent*. Mr. 
business meeting was he-ld and plans °na Mrs Frank Evans, and com- 
dlscussed ior the "Top o’ Texas Re- P*ymg with their request, presented 
vue" which willri* presented by the the money which she would have 
Sorority on Feb j  and 4 in the Jun- used for a gift for them to E. E. 
ior High School Auditorium. Mtnter, who is to give it to the

' — ------f-----------—  Crippled Children’s Fund.
Girl Scout Troop 
29 Goes Hike g? ¡£

Girl Scout, Troop 29 met at the -  -

Plans Discussed for 
Next Conceri Season

Plans for Pampa’s next concert 
season were discussed when the 
executive committee of the Pampa Lso 
Community Concert Association met ...
with John Lyons, organization di- wiM'1r' jtnl. Hur.,1.1 Thornhtn. M7 
rector from New York City, in tlie Somerville, for luncheon nt 12.
City Commissioners' Room. The week Circle 7. First Hautist Church, meets
of March 17-22 was decided upon W,,h Mrs 1012 J'-,rd-"-n st.
as the time for the association's an
nual membership campaign when

ty Rutherford. 1020 Charles, at 7. ^ -------,■ --------- ------------- , , .. . . . .  —— • —
ku  Kat Kiub wilt me t with itar- said that he believed the present dan, Charlotte Ann Call. June Ouill,

bara Morrison. u*2l Mary Ellen, at T. l.jfeh divorce rfitc was in part an Charlotte Ann Alls ton, Billie Marie
at1?-»« Uho K r " ,nett "  1001 11 aftermath of war and that in a few Money, Eddie Marlow, Joan Applc-
__ V.F.W. aoclai meeting in Urn JLUl years it would reitim to normal. *-a.v,> Barbgra Stephens, Lots Yoder,
aV  ,h°b«i m i t 7 tn concluding; the program, the and Carol Culberson.

» v s r ir r w s  wim Mr«. K. speakers inged that parents spend Both programs will begin at 8 o’-
A. McU iiiuii. lost K. UrowntiiK. at much time with their children so as clock and the public Is invited to ot

to receive the full benelits of the tend, 
family in the home.

Huelyri Laycoclc, county 
Undent qf schools, told the 
tion of the impending legislation,

WEDNESDAY
First Baptist Church, meets_ _

' associa : Surprise Shower

_______________ Mrs. Myron A. Marx, Jh________
*  *  *  ★  ★  ★

Hastings- Marx Rites Solemnized
At Presbyterian Chapel Saturday

Circle 1. W8CH. nieetn with Mr«. CÏ. 
F. Brannon. 70t N. Somerville, at 2:30. 

Circle 2. WSCS, meetM with Mrs. H.
the membership books wilf again be itr^  w.
open to the pubUc. n. Campbell, for, X. Front, at

Although members of the associa- Civcio 4. tvses. meets with Mrs. c. 
tion are still looking forward to Ecbci‘e* j11' F?iit ̂ itauti«Tn S ^ u  whh 
three more presentations for this Mr« 8 \v ttoardi n'at 3. 
season. Mr. Lyons complimented the First ltaptlst sunbeam Hand will

In an impressive ceremony solemnized at 8 o’clock 
Saturday evening in the chapel otN the Presbyterian 

Mrs Richard steddum. the for- Church. Elizabeth Shryock Hastings, daughter o f  M fe
Stale Senate Bill 21, which, if pass- pnr Mrc 
ed, would create an emergency aid 4 u i  U lC U U U lli
for teachers' salaries. He requested ____ ______ ____  __
each person present to contact sena- m^ oS ^ T wSSiî  w u  a n d *M ra  Sho'^cK 1224 N. Charles: became th etors and representatives either per 
sonaily 
port

_____________ _________ _____________  Hostesses from the Junior High with Mrs7D.'iC'Morris' w  & £ ££
committee on Its foresight in mak- m5.0,Via1l ltĥ ! ^ urt!l,at, iL u m«. vir«i .̂r8“ >lzat!on win ass‘?t,at Tee» Each guest registered in the the double'-rlng ceremony before an
ing plans for the next season at this chHHtial chSnh at ; 1 1 pan.'cc'.' ‘n co-ojeiation with other briar’s book which was presided over altar decorated with white tapers in D i l l  T - J _ _
’ C Urt rehearsal at lotal clubs, it was decided Princi- bt’ Mrs. Morris. A color scheme of candelabra and floral arrangements (J l n e D e k a h  L O d q e

pal ..IcHenry Lane will head the fin- pink and white was carried out in of pink carnations and white pom- 9
in a fund-raising the decorations. pons. Miss LaNelle Scheihagen sang

lyo rb y  letteruiging^tlMir-sup: ^ "oredw ith  amrprise brtdal show- b r id e  o f  M y ro n  A  Marx, Jr „  son of Mr. and Mrs. M y ro n

°f,hebful „  , „  , W t t S  o“ : A. Marx, 1326 N. Russell. - ------------- W M
«tetse« Irntti the .Tiinmr H.eh „...w ------------ -------- - ------ Dr. Douglas Nelson officiated at P a n h a i l d l e  C lT C le

time. Intermediate Choir
Rav Robbins nresident of the as- First Ifaptist Church at 7 p.m. e ... Sunday Sehoot teacher» and offleer* ance committee sociation. said that Mrs. Jacob W. meet at First Baptist church at '

Gsrman, Jr., would be general chair- p.m.
ante couitiuu.ee tit a. lunu-raismg the decorations. p0ns. Miss LaNelle Scheihagen sang **■ . T|7;il.
project to take care of the year sex- Bridge, dominoes, and rummy were because” and “Until" occompanied M e e iS  W l lh  r a iU D a  penscs. Mrs. Huelyn Laycock, prest- J?  auu rammj were Vori»r oronnist who rman for the drive and Mrs. A. A. - Christian Church Choir rehearsal at penses. Mrs. Huelyn Laycock, presi- p;ayed during toe evenlng after by Mrs. H. A. Yoder, organist, who

Pfliimpnian nzmiTH ho dtnnor ohoir. * ’ . . . .  .........  ...m QCllt, COMCiUC uCd thC bUSillCSS SC 6- «ibitih nnffon „cri ......... ___  oicn nloroH thp t.rnrHtinnal WRddillCfSchuneman would be dinner chair- central Baptist w m c  women win 
man. Headquarters will be in the meet at church at 1 p.m. for luncheon. 
Southwestern Public Service Build- Rovul 8‘-'rvlc'-' Pr,* n‘ "i follows at 2.

bUi J ^ r'nB, ‘ h„e Junior R. AT W r ? t  mtpU«, Churchtlit members may renew member- meets at the chureh at 4 p.m. 
ships by mall. Letters Will be mailed Lettlon and Auxiliary will have joint 
on Feb. 17 to each one, with a eover.d-dlsh supper In Lesion Halt 
blank to be filled In and returned

siou. which coffee and cookies were serv- also played the traditional wedding Girls of the Theta Rho Club s de
ed to; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Myatt, marches for the processional and grec team presented the floor work
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Lackey, and Mr! recessional. „ [  tile ciub at the Circle meeting o f
and Mrs. J. R. Mitchell; Mmes. C. Introducing the ceremony Jimmy t-nr Reh-kah Lodges Thursday night. 
L. Ditmore, Ray Dudley, Birdie Me- Marx, brother of the groom, lighted Mrs T  L Rowe> Noble Orand,
Kinney. W. F. Gibson, Joe Tooley, the tapers. Bill Cochran served as rrl.slded Mjs A j  Kirkham offlvartir PruHoPI'C T n/ur T inn nn#l T/4n 1 1 .. n T i  rv-v m in TVfn rv anH V * . . ...   a

Fir-st Chiiwtfftn Church
to the secretary, Mrs. Carl J. Wright. Council meet* at 7

Women’s S.

Bethany Class Has 
Its Monthly Social

Mrs. B. L. Anderson and Mrs. H. Grady Rodgers, Lucy Line, and Ida best man and Jimmie Marx and Bonter'*wa« accepted by "transfer 
Smith were jmnthostessesto^the Smart; Misses  ̂Colleen Gray, and Fred E. Shryock, Jr., brother of the ro |joWin{; the conclusion of business

Bethany Class of the Central Bap- Dorothy and Cleo Phillips; and Mr. bride, were ushers.
win mwt ,n IOOF Htt"  Ut s i ^ d ^ i n d  MÌ.’ a n d * ^ :  " o t e e n ln  marriage by her father.made by mail and save the volunteer 

workers time and effort while work
ing to secure new memberships.

Through its affiliation with the 
Community Concert Service, with 
headquarters in New York City, the VFW SOCIAL TUESDAY 
local association is able to utilize e v e n in g

FRIDAY
2:30 Worthwhile H. I». Club, Mr». 

Allen YanduVer. 721 11. Malone.
7 First Christian Church Laymen’ll 

League.

home of Mrs. Anderson Thursday Morris. the bride wore a rose crepe dress of the Circle, in the absence of the
etening for its regular monthly so- Sending gifts were: Mihos. Eileen with matching flower hat trimmed president, Mrs. Jo Okley, Am *«

.— . ■ - -------  -  -  • - riiio. -----7 7 . :': ' M -------------eial- Moore, Minnie Hogan, Marlon Parks, with a short veil. She carried a
Mrs. R. C. Rowden gave the de- Opal Scarberry, Virgiina Brooks, white prayer book topped with gar-

votional following the short business Clarence Arnold, and Gertie Arnold, denias 
meeting. Games were played. "Se-

icichs of concert promotion gleaned 
from every state in the union and

cret Pals" revealed and gifts cx- 
The Veterans of Foreign Wars changed, and names were drawn for

new ’•’Pals."

The bride was attended by her 
sister-in-law, Mrs. F. E. Shryock. 
Jr., who wore a blue crepe dress 
with matching flower hat and a 
shoulder corsage of pink roses.

The bride's mother wore an aqua
_____ . ________ __  Legion crepe dress with navy accessori»

Community Concert ,An interesting program nas been Waters Cari A. Janes, H. A. Holt- and thc Legion Auxiliary will have and a corsage of white frenchcd
Mr. Robbins, "costs planaeci and members are urged man. Harold Williams, C. E. Me- a jolnt meeting and covered dish carnations. The groom’s mother

to attend. Minn, Joy Guthrie, and L. C. Lamb, jumper jn the Legion Hall on Thurs- wore a beigè suit with brown ac-
'  day evening, Jan. 30, at 6:45 cessorics and a corsage of

Covered Dish Supper
— five Canadian provinces. This ser- will hold a social meeting in the _ r T T 11 T  nn’ vice is paid for by the artists and V. F. W. Hall Tuesday evening at Mmcs^T ^ H p a r k ^ ^  LegiOll Hall Jail. 30

their managers'in order to main- y.™ 1 * i m i  mmes. 1 . y. Farx», Kowamt, Heiert o
tcln their markets, and "our affilia- ’ . . . .. ony. n. L. Higgenbotham, E L  Members of the American L<

Otri Scout TToop w  met at ine a^tte was presented a past worthy 
Baker School Friday afternoon at adVi*or’s pin and Mrs Mintcr a

n°-
« S f S “ » “ «  Presbyterian Women
and Ann Buntln and Oaile Simpson; C|p r f- K lp W  O f f i r o r c  
committee members, Mmes. Marvin L i e t i  IN e W  t/ IT IC c r S
DwTght. G. W. Varnon, W. F. Sia- SHAMROCK—(Special)—New of-
ton, and Buntln; and the follow- fleers were elected during the bust
ing members: Doris Jean Qualls, ness session of the Presbyterian 
Ann Underwood, Odessa Wilson, Auxiliary Monday afternoon when 
Norma Hayes, Arris Marie Oross, the group met at the home ol Mrs. 
Martha Ennis, Patsy Price. Nancy J. L. Hartficld.
Buntln, Ruby Lee Varnon. Jerry Mrs. Tom Brown presided and the 
Staten. Doris Simpson, Joan Smith, following group was elected: Mrs. 
and Frances Brown. BUI Doty, president; Mrs. Earl

--------\------------— Roger, vice puresident; Mrs. WilburAlhambra H D C ub ',oldan. recording secretary; Mrs. T. r v in u i iH J M j i 1 l i u u  H Sonncnburg, local treasurer and
Makes Out Proarams - 0f literature; Mrs. 1 7 »«-

w w m r  Dk f r  <Sn*?lkl) The man Adkllls- secretary of missionary WHITE DBW S|>ecllll I I  ,.dUratlon; Mrs. Rufus Dodgrn, scc-
rctary 01 sP‘rttuaI llfe and steward-

2r*^at!°n S ^^^o r^a^exT ca i shlp: Wrs’ 08,1 Frye’ of
mi out the soclal education and hospital sew-

yenFbooks l^ h e M te m o o n . m ^ s ^ r e t a ^ n d ^ . '  Z “ 7w n '
E ^ t e r ^ i g e n t  ami^pre^red^by ™p̂ * ,lUtive oi the Children’s
the club -members. After the dinner, * ' ______
the afternoon was spent in making The program followed with Mrs. 
out programs for the year. J. L. Hartsfield as leader. She was

Members present wrere: Atesdames assisted In the discussion on "Stew- 
Wood HardcasMe, Alex Gray, R. L. nrdship” by Mmes. T. H. Sonne- 
Harlitt E. B. Jones, Reed Hill. C. E. burg. Thurman Adkins and BUI 
TVrry, Hal Brown. H. K. Bowden, Doty. The program closed with 
«a te  Brewster, and the hostess. ------ -

tion with the 
Service," said 
Pampa nothing.

The next concert for this season 
will be on Feb. 10 when Marina 
Svetlova, ballerina of the Metropoli
tan Opera, will appear with her com
pany. __________________

Viernes Club Plans 
Valentine Party

Plans for a Valentine party were 
discussed by the Viernes Club when 
It met Friday afternoon with Mrs. L. 
B. Floyd, 1320 Terrace. The business 
meeting was conducted by Mrs. R. 
W. Wilson.

Highlight of the afternoon was the 
presentation of birthday gifts to 
Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Floyd as the 
club sang “Happy Birthday.”

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mmes. Wilson, Emmett 
Forrester, B M. McMullen, Homer 
Doggett. Paul C- Crouch, Harold 
Payne, J. S. McBride, Lee Ray Mc
Bride, T. W. Stinson. A. C. Craw
ford. E. F. McWilliams, and Chas. 
L. Marler.

The next meeting will be held Feb. 
7 with Mrs. Homer Doggett, 404 
Crest.

V F W  Auxiliary 
Plans Bingo Party

At the V. F. W. meeting held Fri
day evening In the City Club Room 
plans were made tor a bingo party 
to be held at 8 o'clock, Feb. II. in 
the V. F. W. Hall for the benefit of 
the National President’s Foundation 
Fund. It was also voted to make a 
donation to the Salvation Army.

Mrs. Emory Mobley was appoint
ed reporter replacing Mrs. Nina 
Epoonmore. resigned. She wlU be 
assisted by Mrs. A. W. Babione..

Members present were: Mmes. 
Lula Purdv, Nan Fender, Babione, 
K. B. Carlson, S. J. Hudgel. Bert 
Stevens. Williams, L. H. Sulllns. E. 
V. Davis, Robert Elkins, B. S. Via, 
Emma Louvier. Roy Chisholm, 
Claude Lard. Edith Johnson, Had da 
Moore, and Emory Mobley.

The naxt meeting will be held 
Feb. 14 at 7:30 in the City Club 
Rooms.

All members of the Auxiliary- and irenched carnations, 
the wives of the Legionnaires, even Mr. and Mrs. Shryock entertained

The floor work of the Theta Rho 
gills was a beautiful exhibition qf 
t< ant work. Those on the team were: 
Paula Faye Franklin, Lorita Jean 
Mu rsell. Betty Jean Walls, Reba 
Killian. Jeanne Hollis. Roberta Nich
olson, Delores Cramb. Norma K il
lian. Bettv Cramb. Dorothy Lewis, 
Fvelyn Lewis. Sue R ^ T  Jerry King, 
Ruth Marie Castka, Mary Joyco 
Moblev. and Thelma Jo Snider. The 
Mother Advisor. Mrs. E. N. Frank- 

pink lin and team eaptaln. Mr. Frank
lin. were present with the team. 

Members present included Am*«
though'they* are noTmemberTof the at a reception in their home after rille 20, Borger 18, Panhandle 5,
Auxiliary, are urged to attend the the wedding where the guests reg- 
supper. istered with- Miss Peggy Stephens.

Skrllvtown 8. and Pampa 45.
rhe next Circle meeting will be

_  , . „  S 3 X  and individual cakes were held at Panhandle Feb. 25 with
t r K i i “ Jn5‘ i £ ” 8 “  “ l“ '‘  10 S E E  S ‘d. “ w « S !  m n , r i  m  p ™ » . » «

8 ___________ guests from a table covered with ,nf oogree wore.__________________

La Rosa Club Has l  S 5 5 ? iS *“ S J !a ‘ ^K ' Stewardship Topic 
Business Meeting KSw „  S A i i S S S  Of WMU Program

A business meeting was held bv and Mrs. Robert Tripplehorn and PANHANDLE—(Special) — The 
the La Rosa Club Tuesday night Mrs. Jeff Bearden assisted in the WMU of the Baptist Church met 
when it met at the home of Mar- dining room.
garet Jones. 601- N. Gray, at which
w « r  di^-ussed S M *  d ec fd eH ^  « 'w - p K u H  of'^Ownfaitd white ¡M  by Mrs. W. w ! Evana 
Catherine Tnflevb^ S T  P'n-point clteck with brown acces- ghe was assisted by Mrs Eva 
sidfd in the tha sor1es and corsage of gardenias. Craig who gave the devotional;
dent Mildred aMv.cinnrfm,thC presl" After a short wedding trip the Mrs. Julia Thompson, who spoke on dent Mi dred Mcdendon. couple , in  ^  at homc in Pampa. ,.w hy j  Cannot Ajforri Not to

Refresliments were served to: Re- Mrs. Marx attended high school Tithe;" Mrs. A. L. Stovall, 8r., who 
ba Joyce Bain, Betty Myatt, Patsy in Pampa and received her B. S.

Wednesday afternoon at the church 
fur it program on ’•Stewardship,”

xsntiioW V '  - -  --- — * 9. told “Why I  Tithe;” Mrs. Laveroo
wuiiams, Mary Lou Oantz, Bar- degree in journalism from Texas Edwards, who reviewed an article
bara Crouch Betty Greene, Nancy Technological College where s h e ___ ___ ____ ___ ____ _____  _ _

^ i , .  i f 110,11' ^ ,n rllnc was a member of thc D p  D S * 1* 1 wT Smith oTodessih’and Mrs. Allen
P ■Dw nextdr ^ «  i f  , C,ub and was clected lo ”^h o 's Johnson, who spoke on “God’8 Fl-The next meeting will be held in Who in American Colleges and Uni- nanciai pian - -.m
tlie home of Betty Myatt, 601 N. versities”. She is a member of B.

» G. K. Sorority and at present is cm-Nelton.

"Riding Herd for the Lord,”  by I.

The meeting was closed with a

Crusaders' Class

Mrs. Leo Clifford Graham 
*  ★  ★  ★  ★  -h

ployed by Gordon and Gordon, at- 'j0™ 1 ’ rio bv ^A?n!f,f!1iohn« «  
tornevs-at-law . 1 Jolln SUinc and Allen Johnson, "T ty

i i  . r- • s i .  | The bridegroom is a graduate of M eProvr Me.” They wxreaccom-
M e t  F r i d a y  N i g h t  Pawnee. Okla.. High School and at- Panied by Mrs. S. G. Bobbitt at the

The Crusaders Class of the First tcndad New Mexico Military Insti- P‘ano.
Meihorii«» . .. . tute at Roswell. N. M. He served Those present were Mesdames D.
Of Mrs Wilford hMcLeoii n i  isviX6 iivc yeBrs ,n the Army Air CorPs- M. Smith. Vaughn Biggs, Fred Rein- 
evrnW  ^  spending a year and a half in the er, T  B. Ramey, J. Std O'Keefe.
Eben D Warner0 'i r  5 'i ’f  j 1’ w rs’ C. B. I. theater of operations as a Gaines Welch, George Hankins. R.
George Parks were co ho- t«xes ' pilot with the 80111 FiRhter Group A Mitchell, Richard Orr, E. EL ueoigc i-arxs were co-hostesses. He was awarded the Distinguished Ewing. C. H. Bell, Herbert Brown,

A ■'!i°Kt ausioess meeting was con- Flying Cross with one Oak Leaf Harold Eakes, Ray Price. C. A. Am
ended by .he president, Mrs. George Cluster, the Air Medal with two Oak mick and those on the program.
Paries, and the evening was spent in Leaf Clusters, and Presidential .........  ....... ■ •
playing games alter which raiwsb-UnH Gttatto«.- At t-he present urn- 1 n t h m m H in t n
nienU were served to the following he is in business at the Texas Elec- t i l G i m e a I Q t c  vJ/A S
menibcrs: Mesdames H. H. Boynton, trie Appliance Company In Pam- H d V P  S l l i m h p r  P n r t v
teacher. Venus coiium, s  m . Good-pa. n a v e  j i u m o e r  r a n y
let, Jr., C. J. McNaughton, R. B. Out-of-town guests attending the pbe Intermediate O. A. Girls met 
Shephcnl. Dorothy Cox. C. D. wedding were; Mr. and Mrs. R. L. vUh Mr« C. Redd Friday evening 
V  right. Jr., S. A. Evans, Oeorge A. Hulett and daughter. Martha Ann. ‘ or a slumber party. Games were 
Ford, Marcene O. Tarr, John Mi- Amarillo- Mrs. John J. Murphv. P'ayrd and lunch was served at 
chel, M. F. Ludeman, Leon Cook, Weehawken. N. J.: Mr. and Mrs. midnight. The rest of the night wa« 
Cleo Hoyler, and thc hostesses. j i m Tout, Canyon; and Mr. and sPent ln telling ghost stories.

A waffle breakfast Saturday tn m «

Afternoon Ceremony Unites 
Miss McCollum, Mr. Graham

The wedding of Miss Jeanette bride, served as matron of honor

Stewardship Theme 
of WSCS Meeting

SHAMROCK — (Special) — The 
WSCS of the First Methodist 
Church met at the church for a 
Bible lesson Monday afternoon.

J ? ev^cms°nfo l l o ^ Blsrithbygroup Mrs. E C. McCollum, 537 Hughes Margaret 
singing^ B P Street, to Leo Clifford Graham, son They «

The lesson of “Christian Steward

ing was enjoyed by: Roberta SU- 
rox. Nancy Davts. OUlc Jean Otta, 
Rosemary Deering, Joan Cox. Avw 
Gene Gore, Martlcc Conklin, Saraf 
Mae Roenfeldt, Edrie Morrison, and 
Frnnees Redd.

i i  , _  , Mrs. Vester Lee Smith. McLean.Mesdames Draper and ^  ^ — t---
Caperton Entertain parson Co. Agent 

s h a m r o c k —(Special' — a  love- Addresses Mothers
ly mid-winter social affair was the c _  Ix ii. _ I u
party given by Mrs. J. H. Caperton O G lt  Culture s - ' U D  ___________
and Mrs. Shirley Draper at-the Ca- PANHANDLE— (Special) -  Miss V n . , t U  C n l U . , « L : ~  
perton home Friday afternoon. Charlotte Tompkins. Carson Coun- • OUTri r C i lO W S i i lp

___  _____  Artistic decorations were arrange- ty ■ Home Demonstraton agent« KAaat- KA/aAnaeAsw/
McCollum, daughter of Mr. and while Miss Doris Stull and Miss menu of Dutch Iris, yellow snap- showed pictures and told of some v v t2Ur tcbU C ly

“  ’ ' *  ‘ Fell were bridesmaids, dragons and jonquils throughout of her experiences in the year she PANHANDLE—(Special) — The
_____ _ ________________________ ____ _ . wore Identical floor-length the entertaining rooms. recently spent in Alaska, when the Panhandle Methodist Church w
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawson D. Ora ham. white dr eases with shoulder-length Games of •’42’’ provided enter- Mother’s Self Culture Club met in host Wednesday evening to the

*hin” wwTtaiwht bv Mrs J M. Tin- Miami, was solemnized at 3 o’clock veil an* a strand of pearls. Their tainment during the afternoon Mrs. the home o i Mrs 1 W. Hanson on Wo Sub-District meeting of thn
snip wa. laug oy mis. j . m. Sunday afternoon. Dec. 22. 1946, ln flowers were an arm arrangement Flake Oeorge was winner of high Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Alf Pern- Methodist Youth Fellowship o(

~  ,h„  —_ „_ r the Central Baptist Church. of pink and orchid Rwreet peas. Kon  prlic and Mrs R  K  Nichols bert°n and Mts. Faye Herndon were which Mrs. J. C. McCullough ot
Rev. Olen Roenfeldt. PUInview. Little Miss Trecia Kay Flowers. Sr r^ e lved lo“  Numbcrs were 111 charBp o f the Program. Panhandle Is adult counselor,

officiated at the douyble-ring cere- three-year-old daughter of Mr. and drawn at each tablc and thc hoWer Becauc Miss Tompkins was The meeting opened at "
• *  ^ ^ r ^ lr ^ 1°r7?ri^ t!>rrfrTn mony which was performed before Mrs. J. C Flowers, dressed slmil&r f th a1nnl „ mlmbrr was Dre- scheduled to meet with another club with registration with 108 
here of Circle T w  serring refresh- having ¿Tits background to the attendanU and wearing a ™ ™ ln k ' t on the same afternoon the time of ed from \^ lte  n ^ r  rt«i,
menu to Mmes U 8 Orlffm. H. T  '  Candel/bra. palms and bas- small corsage of pink and orchid i Z -  nteeting was changed . .  ’ w a / T d ^ h S . 0 G

Iß

Fields. J. M Tindall, Cecil Card- . . f u.hltp 
weU. Margie Fleener, H  E. Pendlc- awm-rd Berrv 
ton. M E. Risk, A. J. Laycock. J. because
C. Woolly. J B Zcigler, J.W. Gooch. atCtho pfano b:

®pDf| '̂ ?; A- Zelgler, Frank a-ho played the hmuuuum « iuuu,»  ■■»,« « ;  ■ » , « ,  ,  — *■«.—'• -■ —- - j . m u i » «  . . . ,
DuBose, Tom Clay. Harry Mundy, marches white satin In princess style, °  J  Nicholson, Flake, Ocorge^A. Rowell, Alf Prmberton, O. D. Smitli. , od  bu~ n5?* se™ton was held
Hubert Tindall, J. R. Benson. J. H. Aiton Crowley served the groom trimmed with tmported lace and , B J. S. Sparks. W. L. Sherwood. Clar- ]*(‘th Djulse Huff, Panhandle, pres-
Capcrton, Albert Ryan, J. B. Christ- M best man and ushers were fashioned with sweetheart neckline John B. Harvey. A. R . Hugg, H. T. ence Shepherd, L. N. ’Diykir, J. E. *d®.n*2 Presltling, at the close o f
ner, Royce Lewis, Chester Tindall, Junior Dunivap and Bob Smith were and finger-tip length sleeves. The ™|os. J. B. Zelgler. B  S. Griffin, Weatherly and Frank Sparks. fcfreahments were eerved by
O. T. Olasscock, J. T. Weems, Ed 0f whom wore dark blue suiu with full skirt swept Into a train having Margie Fleener, Ed R. Wallace. B. The next meeting of the club will Ule hosts
R. Wallace. Shirley Draper, John boutonnieres o f white carnations, lace Insertion ite entire length. Her F. Kersh. T. H. Sonncnburg. A. J. be Feb. 4 In the home of Mrs. L. N. The group then went to tba 
B. Harvey. Jack Montgomery. W. H. The candles were lighted by the finger-tip veil of white net fell Laycock, Glynn Bell, Charles Green. Taylor with Mesdames J. E  Weath church sanctuary for a worship
Dial, L. E. Clay, W. JU Orrick and ushers before thc ceremony. from a coroner adorned with white F T. Boston. Lewis Goodrich and erly and Clarence Williams ln gram on " Ste wardship.” lad hv
-----  ‘  '  -------------------- ---------------  J -----  lte Grace Buruni,a  B. Harvey. Mrs. John A. Phelps, guai ol tjie (See McCOLLl’M, Page 1») George Stanley. charge of the program.
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Husbands Guests 
O f  Tuesday Club

Sunday, Jan. 26, 1947 MEMBERS OF "THE SHINING HOUR" CAST
. among the men and Jack Mont
gomery won low, also the bingo

! prize.

¿SHAMROCK - (Speciall _  Mem- ! A course was fo>
bers of the Tuesday Club met at 'owing the games, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miss Nell Adams and Mr and 
Unkey for am evening meeting with I Mrs. Harry Pace «were guests, with : 
their husbands as special guests, i the following members and their ;

vRrlclg' provided entertainment , husbands present Messrs, and » 
with high score award for ladies 1 Mines Rufus Dodgem Shirley Dra- ■ 
toeing presenter to Mrs. £1. K  Ca- ■ tier. Jack Montgomery. E. K. Caper- 
peyton ¡jid  low-score prize went to I ton Hubert Tindall. Royce Lewis. ; 
Mrs. Walter Darlington, Jr. J H Capermi» S Q. Scott and I

dian v Pare was high-score winner I Waiter Darlington Jr.

M ake This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Faf

bulky fat ami help regain slender, 
more graceful curves; if reducible 

y, unsiffbt.lv /at right iq your [pounds and inches of excegs fat 
in Make this recipe your- t don't just seem to disappear almost 

like magic from neck, chin,

It 's  simple. It 's  amazing, how 
quickly one may tone pounds of

W H Oh. _ — 
ifU . It ’s easy—no trouble ut all 
t i4  costs little. U contains nothing 

>$*rmfuL Just go to your druggist 
ask for four ounces of liqui.i 
nitrate (formerly called Barrel 

retitrate ). Pour this into a pirn 
tie and iuld enough grapefruit 

lice to fill the buttle. Then take 
ro tablespoonsful tw ice a day. 
tmt’a all there is to it.
I f  the very first bottle doesn’t 

show the simple. ease way to lose

arms,
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the empty bat
tle for your money' buck. Follow 
the easy way endorsed by many 
who have fried this plan and help 
bring back uliuring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how 
quickly bloat disappears— how 
much better you feel. More alive, 
youthful annearinc and active.

The Democratic fauh. basea on 
the ire* personality» is a better and 
firmer foundation for human pro
gress than a communism which 
tentjs to - submerge the individual 
and his free initiative.
— South African Premier Jan Chris

tian Smuts. *
Read Pampa News Want Ads

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

It Is Your Civic a id  Personal Daty
To Elect Qualified, Experienced Men 
To Serve As Your Commissioners aid  
Mayor.
FAY YOUR POLL TAX HOW
JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

¡MEET ME AT CRETNEY'S
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
— Choice o f Fruit Juice 

Bacon and One Egg,
Toast, Jelly, Drink
WAFFLE with
Maple Syrup, Coffee

LUNCH SPECIAL
Hot Beef Sandwich with 
Mashed Potatoes and Drink 
Hem Salad Sandwich 
Matted M ilk 
Delicious Club Steak,
French Fries, Drink

FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
Banana Split-—
Hut Fudge Sundae—
Peach Sundae—

PRICES GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY

S E B E
» W W i ^  ~

ii

Shown above is part of the east 
of the West Theatre production, 
"The Shining Hour.”  which wHl 
be presented here Monday and 
Tuesday nights at 8:00 in the 
Junior High Auditorium. Pictured 
left to right are Ethel Korbsy as

Mariella Linden. Stuart Germain 
as Henry Linden. Leslie Walter as 
Mickey Linden and Laurel Hunt 
as Judy Linden. Not shown in 
the picture are Charles Thomas 
as David Linden and Ida Oberg as 
Hannah Linden. The play is be-

ing produced here under the aus
pices of the Pampa Junior Cham
ber of Commerce. The play, 
which went on tour last week, 
has already been produced in 
Wellington. Memphis and Sham
rock.

M c C O L L U M
»Continued from Page 9>

j carnations. She carried an arm ar- 
I rangemer.t of white gladioli and 
white carnations with an orchid in 

I the center and bearing white satin 
i ribbon streamers. For "something 
¡old" the bride wore pearl ear rings 
j given her by Mrs. Oanell Brawley;
I for "something new", white satin 
* slippers, a gift of her parents; her 
wedding gown vas borrowed from 

¡Mrs. Harold Beckham; and for j 
I "something blue" she wore blue sat- i 
i in garters. • jg

The bride's mother wore a blade 
dress with matching accessories and 
a shoulder corsage of white gar
denias. The groom's mother wofe 

, a blue crepe dross with black nc- 
; cesrories and a corsage of white1 
I gardenia,.

Miss Frances Silcott. who presid- 
: ed over the bride's book, wore a ! 
blue evening gown with a corsage 

! of pink and orchid sweet peas
A reception- was held immediately j 

I following the ceremony in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ayers, 1137 

: N. Russell, lor members of the wed- 
1 dinlg party, close friends and rela- 
I tives. Misses Frances and Mary 
' Walling presided at the lace-covered 
| iable which bore pink candles In ; 
crystal holders and the three-tiered!

I wedding cake wreathed with fern, 
j and pink and orchid sweet peas, 
i For the wedding trip Mrs. <3ra- ‘ 
j liam wore a blue gabardine suit and j 
i white blouse with black accessories1 
| and the orchid from her bridal I 
| bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham are at 
j home. 716 N. Dwight.

Brides-Eleçt Are 
Complimented With 
Lingerie Shower

Cali Bros. Photo Shop
321 W. Foster

“Across street from Rex Theater" 
Portraits

Frames Film

■f-ti

SHAMROCK—-(Special» — Misses 
Betty Jo Ray and Billie Ruth Ray. 
brides-elect of Elvvn Clay and Oscar 
Johnson, were complimented with 
e. coffee and lingerie shower Wed
nesday morning by Miss Billie Jean 
Troxell.

White pompons in attractive ar
rangements were used in decora
tions. On the coffee table a mini
ature bride and bridgrootn stood on 
a reflector which was encircled with 
white pompons and fern.

Miss Laura Ray. sister of the 
honorees. presided at the guest refc_ 
ister. Miss Dorothy Ann Purcell as
sisted the hostess with the serving. 
The honorees received many lovely 
gifts.

Guests included: Misses Dovie 
Parrish. Bonnie Johnson. Prances t 
Jo Henderson. Laura Ray and Doro- ! 
thy Ann Purcell.

Sending gifts were: Misses June 
Veamer Frances King. Juanita 
Cooper. Leona Martin and Bonnie 
Martin: and Mmes. Thurman Rives i 
and F H. King.

Lefors M Y F Gave 
Party Wednesday

LEFORS— »Special)—The Metho- j 
dist Youth Fellowship group in the 
Lefors Methodist Church gave a 
party Wednesday In the recreation 1 
rooms of the church.

Miscellaneous games and a scav- [ 
rnger hunt, planned and directed | 
by Jimmye Davis. Ray Jordon and 
Ferrel Tibbets were played by mem
bers of the MYF and tlieir guests. 
Refreshments were prepared and 
served by Mrs Ben Garber and 
Mrs. C. H. McCullick.

Those attending were: Juanita 
Upham. Connie Garber, Barbara 
McCullick. Jean Bath. Angie Davis. 
Jerry Berryman. Bobbye Jean Hed
rick. Ray Jordon. Jimmye Lee Da
vis. Sam Daniel, Christine Guthrie, 
Wanda Turnbo. James Catlin. Bobby 
Bratcher. Hugh Daniel. G. H. Kee
ton. Patsy Johnson, Delbert Patter
son. Glen Turnbo. Bonnie Rhea. 
Robert Carr Vincent. Rudy Redus, 
Ann Phillips. Barbara Cobb. Wanda 
Rickman. Retha June Little. La- 
Vaughn Mullins. Tommy Ferguson, 
Poy Stracencr. James McCarley. 
Ferrel Tibbets. Rita Jo Cullison. 
Jack Cullison and Rachel McCool

; W M S  Plans for 
: Association Meet

SHAMROCK—(Special! — Plans 
I were made by the WMB during the 
business session Monday for the As
sociation meeting which will con
vene at the First Baptist Churqh 
Wednesday. Jan. 29, with Mrs. Jack 
Kersh presiding.

Mrs. J. H. McClain, field repre
sentative from WMU headquarters, 
will meet with the associational 
group and will be the principal 
speaker.

The Bible lesson was taught by 
Rev. Edw. C. Derr, who used the 
Seventh and Eight Psalms as a 
basis for the lesson.

Others attending were: Mmes. 
Derr. Norman Patrick. R. A  Nichols. 
Sr., E. K. Bechtol. Duward Price. 
Fred Holmes. Henry Holmes. J. R. 
Brown. Lee Newman, W. H. Buice 
and George Beaty.

F L O W E R S
WIN HFABTS

Love is expressed more 

eloquently b y flowers 

than by words. You will 

marvel at our beautiful 
arrangements whether a 

bouquet of fresh cut 

flowers or a corsage-

We Give S&H Green Stamps

REDUCED TO CLEAR!!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF TODDLERS

•  S N O W  S U I T S  
C O A T S
COAT AND LEGGING SETS

Sizes 2 fro 4

2.00
'  > / .  BUY NOW FOB THIS YEAH

AND NETT !

(B a lc o n y )

CLEARANCE PRICED!
Bovs' Blue Mellon Cloih

P E A  C O A T S
Plaid .Lining. Sizes 4 to 16

4-00
(Boys’ Department— Main Floor)

X

it I

* ii

West Theatre

flhc Shining Hour4
A PLAY IN THREE ACTS

KiethVintcr _ *
Direc ie d B y  u th^V l/ i/

[ g O L A D M ;  L t e T V lo o r  o S i
l RESERVED SEATS-Lowcr Flour. Gen. Adn. plus 60c

"fi V "

MONDAY aad TUESDAY
JANUARY 27th u d  28th 

JUNIOR HIGH AUDITORIUM 8:00 m.
Sponsored by the Pampa Junior Chamber of

t h r e e - p i e c e  
g a b a r d i n e  sui ts

comer cuyler and foster

* o- e « « » » r  s o -  tma ¡ t

n
WOMEN'S 

NEW SPRING

DRESSES
\

xj

We arranged minor mir
acles to give these dresses 
the quality of line and 
fabric such striking fash
ions demand. Rich rayon 
crepes in drape, pebJum 
or jacket styjes. Bla,ck, 
navy, and spring pastels. 
All sixes.

(Balcony)

__..

wax , *?» V v .  ' ’  ’Kl - ’ V  ‘•-‘ft.-’ ■% ■ V.



School Notes 
From Canadian

- - - - - - - - — LADIES!- - - - - - - - - - - -
Specially Priced for the Monih 

of February Only, Our Beautifying 
. . .  MACHINE PE R M A N E N T S . . .

$15.00 . . . . . .  Wave f o r ........... $12.50
$ 1 0 .0 0 ...........Wave for ...........  $ 8.50
$ 7.50 ............  Wave f o r ...........  $ 5.0C
These Prices Include Hair Shaping, Shampoo and Set

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

Make Plans Now to Attend the
TOP 0 ' TEXAS REVUE, FEB. 3rd. and 4«i

Sponsored by the B.G.K. Club of Pumps

. . . . --- -------------—

Banquet Held for
Canadian Seniors

CANADIAN. (Special)—The 1847 
Senior Class members were honored 
with a banquet Saturday night in 
the basement ol the First Baptist 
Church. The event was sponsored by 
the church’s W. M. U. organ za- 
ticn.

Vincent Lockhart was master of 
ceremonies, and the response to his 
welcome address was given by Al
len Webb, class president. Dr. Cobb 
item Wayland College, Plainview. 
was the guest speaker.

Seniors present were: Edward Bus 
bitzke, Joyce Bemson, Floyd Bettis, 
fratikie Donaldson, Bill Cross, Pat

ricia Elsea, Laden Blackmore Ar- 
delle Henderson, Melvin Conley, 
Dale Orofis, Shirlev Keahey, Jackie
Lawrence, Lyudall Magill, Doyle 
Lemons, Beulah Owens. Dwight 
Lindley, Juanita Parra, Bill Moore, 
Ramona Price, Oeorge Pyeatt, Gloria 
Ramirez. David Rathjen, Maxine 
Retd, Bill Rogers, Emilie Seedig, 
Truman Willmoth. Pat Stickley Carl 
Simpson, Dannie Welch, Allen 
Swires Lola Willmoth. Ernest Swires, 
Sue Vignal, Allen Webb, and Polly 
Ward.

Many terrestlal animals such as 
frogs, salamanders, and certain
insects spend part of their life cycle 
under water.

Personality Beauty Shop
West Fester Totste Owèn s, Owner Phone 1172

S U N D A Y  M E N U

Martha Meteaff 
Program Leader

PANHANDLE— (Special) —Mias 
Martha Metcalf was leader of the
program when the Woman’s Society 
of Christian Service of the Meth
odist Churrh met Wednesday after
noon for a business meeting and a 
program on articles taken from the 
Methodist Woman and the World 
Outlook.

The meeting was opened with the 
singing of "O, Master Let Me 
Walk With Thee”, followed by S 
prayer by Mrs. F. J. Hollcroft.

Mrs. J. L. Armstrong reviewed 
"India Looks to the Future” taken 
from the Methodist Woman and 
Mrs. R. F. Surratt revised “Visits 
With Polish Methodists', taken 
from the World Outlook.

In a short business session over 
which the president, Mrs. Kermlt 
Lawson, presided, the budget for 
the year was adopted and the coun
cil pledge made, plans were also 
made to attend the zone meeting 
at Claude. Feb. 5.

Members present were Mesdames 
F. J. Hollcroft, Clarence Caldwell, 
Maria J. Metcalf. Maggie Sterling, 
Rachel Vance, Clara Cornelius, Don 
Price. J. L. Armstrong. Kermit 
Lawson, C. F. Hood. W. E. Fisher. 
J. E. Weatherly, Charles Frank
lin, R. F. Surratt and Miss Martha 
Metcalf.

Mrs. Franklin pronounced the 
benediction.

DR. L. i .  ZACHRY 
OPTOMETRIST

WAR

VETERANS

offers advantages 
worthy of thotse 
who have tilayed 
a part in winning
A, bUtfineMK career

ÄSüH f- The Unlicrt Htstos *ov- 
SSK TneK ï'f® * ,r*”‘ tcalnlna anu

c T ‘E ¡ , n  —  « «

Butine*« College 
**• Nmgsmlll Pampa, Text«

TIME OUT FOR YOUR 
BEAUTY COCKTAIL

Legal Records
Realty Transfers

N. A. Greer and wife, Elizabeth 
Oreer, and othtrs to Oeorge P. Van- 
house; AU of Lott numbered 13 and 
,14 situated in Block >4 of the orig
inal town of McLean.

Beadier 8. Clement to H E Jack- 
son; All of Lots number 3 and 4 
situated in Block 41 of the Wilcox 
addition of the City of Pampa.

Civil Records
An ex parte petition for change of 

name was filed Friday in the offices 
of District Clerk Dee Patterson by 
Luella Gertrude Mulligan to have 
her name changed from the above

Mrs. H. A. Lonjino announce the I 
following as honor roll pupils of her ] 
music class: Joan Turner, Ann 
Cooper. Jo Ann Grigsby, Barbara I 
Beck, Marsalee Windom, Evelyn: 
June West, and Bill Shadld, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dorsey and | 
son. Clinton, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dorsey have recently moved near] 
Long Beach, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pressler and I 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Nath | 
Franks attended a meeting of the i 
Young People’s monthly district 
meeting of Christ’s Ambassadors of 
tlie Assembly of God Churches in ! 
Amarillo Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rlppy were j 
Amarillo visitors Tuesday.

Howard Milter. Alanreed, and Rflks i 
Collie returned Tuesday from a busi
ness trip to the 8outh Plains. -

Mr. and Mrs. John Waters. Clar- 
tndon; Mrs. Mary Sue Longan and ! 
children. Hedley; Mr. and Mrs. John | 
Morris and Pete O'Brien, Amarillo, 
and Mr3. Palestine Dream. Pampa, ! 
attended the funeral of Wright R. ] 
Wise Sunday.

41

Panhandle News
PANHANDLE— (Special) — Those 

from Panhandle attending the an- 
nual banquet of the Adobe Walls I 
Area Council, Boy Scouts of Amer- | 
ica, were Rev. and Mrs. L. E. God
win, Mrs. Frank Johnson and 
Messrs, and Mesdames J. P. Smith, ' 
M C. Davis. L. C. Curtis, H. O .! 
Robinson. O. F. Hood, Samuel R. 
Lanning and Herman Powell. This, 
banquet was held Monday evening 
in the Pampa High School Cafete
ria.

The El Rio Sub-District meeting 
will, be held Wednesday evening 
in the First Methodist Church ,of ( 
Panhandle. Churches comprising [ 
this district are White Deer, Groom. 
Skellytown, Claude, Conway and 
Panhandle. Mrs. J. C. McCoilough , 
of Panhandle is Adult Councilor.

Miss Elizabeth Schulze had an] 
emergency appendectomy at Wor
ley Hospital in Pampa on Tuesday j
evening.

Miss Hazel Sterling, daughter of I 
Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sterling | 
expects to receive her Bachelor of 
8cience degree from Texas State | 
College for Women at Denton. F^b 
3. Majoring in Child Development, 
she Is a graduate of Panhandle 
High School and is a member of the : 
Delian. Panhandle and Oilld De
velopment clubs on the campus

Mrs. Hrrold Knapp underwent ap- 1
ndectomy at Worley Hospital in I 

pa on Monday.
pend
Pam

Mrs L- E. Godwin and B arba»] 
left Thursday for Dallas where tìar- j 
bara will receive treatment at the 
Scottish Rite Sanitarium.

WORKING LADIES 
Here's News ! !

The Personality, is introducing Miss 
lone Thornell, formerly of Glick's Beau
ty Sglon, Dallas, Texas. She is an ex
perienced beautician of seven years, 
specializing in manicures. She will 
take late appointments.

ROAST YOUNG TOM TURKEY

ROAST PRIME RIB OF CHOICE 4H CLUB BEEF AU JUS
/

Buttered June peas in cream Princes.« potatoes
* Mixgd green salad

Hot rolls and coffee-----------  Desert, grapenut custard or ice cream

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM, Brandy Sauce
Buttered fresh brussell sprouts, polonise 

* Princess potatoes Mixed green salad
Coffee Hot rolls Desert., grapehut custard or ice cream

FRIED Vi MILK FED CHICKEN, ala Georgia, unjointed

Coffee

Cream gravy Mixed green salad
Buttered fresh brussel sprouts, polonise 

Hot rolls Princess potatoes
Desert, grapenut custard or ice 'cream

SLICED BEEF TENDERLOIN " 
Mushroom Sauce

Buttered June peas in cream Hot rolls 
Mixed green salad Coffee

Desert, grapenut custard or ice cream

BROILED SPANISH MACKEREL
Buttered June peas in cream Hot rolls 
Mixed green salad Rissolee potatoes 
Coffee Desert, grapenut custard or ice 

cream

GEO. MATLAGE, Chef 
H. M. MUNSON, Owner

S E A  F O O D S
Fresh Gulf Shrimp, tartar sauce
Fried Individual Catfish
Grilled Halibut Steak, parsley butter
Broiled Salmon, lemon
Fried Deep Sea Scolops
14-Dozen Fried Select Oysters, tartar sauce
Fried Tenderloin of Trout
Fried Tenderloin of Sea Bass
Fried Oysters and Shrimp Combination
Fried Oyster, Shrimp and Scolop Comb.
Broiled Len Cod Steak, tartar sauce
Broiled Gulf Trout, parsley sauce
Broiled Spanish Mackerel, tartar sauce
Broiled Individual Pompino /

(Chicken of the Sea i 
Broiled Key West Lobster 
Broiled Red Snapper, drawn butter 

Broiled Jumbo Frog Legs 
Baked Stuffed Devil Crab

to Luella Gertrude Goodwin. Dis
trict Judge Lewis M. Goodrich 
granted the change on the game 
day.

In England the wolf become ex
tlnct in the reign of Henry V III; 
in France and Germany it still 
exists.

Read Pampa

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
M l E. Harvester Thone 119*

By POLLY WARD
The annual Canadian Invitation 

Basketball Tournament was held 
Friday and Saturday. Fourteen 
boys’ teams were competing in the 
tournament, including ramw^pn 
and eight out-of-town girls' teams. 
The boys' and girls' teams who 
came to the tournament were: Pan
handle. White Deer, Higgins. Miami, i 
Briscoe, Follett, Shamrock and 
Lakeview. Boys’ teams attending 
were; Perryton. Lefors, Memphis,! 
Claude and Phillips.

The Canadian boys’ * and girls’ 
teams played White Deer here Fri
day night. Jan. 17, and the boys’ 
score was 45-36 in favor of Cana
dian, and the girls' score 29-12 in 
favor of Canadian. Tuesday night 
the two teams met Shamrock here, 
and both teams were defeated. The 
boys lost their game with the close 
score of 36-33. and the girls were 
defeated, 43-20. Louise Parnell, for
ward. is suffering a broken ankle 
received in the game. Bill Cross 
also was injured, getting one of his 
front teeth knocked loose.

An assembly was given Wednes- j 
day morning by the "Kilties’’ of the 
Southern Assemblies. The Kilties, 
international Scottish singers, were | 
dressed in Highland costumes. Old | 
Scottish ballads, classics, and pop- ' 
ular numbers were given, and the ! 
students were entertained by hear- | 
ing a real bagpipe being played.

McLEAN NEWS
transacting business.

PóFìpo'r<?a&!!ty Qepirtiñer* Store

With sage celery dressing 
Sonp Chicken broth barley or fruit cocktail

Buttered June peas in cream Rissolee potatoes Mixed green salad 
Hot rolls and coffee Desert, grapenut custard or ice cream

He'll wont to shore your choir book if 
your wear this ladylike Eton jacket 
dress in Miron's imported gray flan
nel! There's come-hither in the flash
ing white pique blouse and tabs . . • 
in the stop-red leather belt . . . the 
gleam of gold buttons!

ORIGINALS

BY

SHY!

SWEET!

SWISHING!

You'll look as if butter wouldn't melt in 
your mouth in this demure suit-dress. 
In rustling rayon faille (to announce 
your entrance) . . .  it has wide-eyed 
round collar, prissy white pique bow and 
the unexpected Spice of a swollowtoil 

. . .  in navy.

STORE HOURS:
Monday thru Friday—9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Saturday—9 a m. to 7 p. m.

Sunday, Jen. 26, 1947 p a m p a  N E W S  F
-------------------------

BUILDING MATERIALS
See us for your requirements. We do not 
have everything in stock that we would 
like to have but do have enough to do most 
types of construction.
PANHANDLE LUMBER CO. b e .
420 Wezt Foster Phofi* W f



B rother

Ui fw m iia l Nf̂ Mr Bearer

tipn, on tho othrr hand
acto in a íav.-imidng rather than
judicial

POLIO

it have worked at

YOU LOOK LIKE 
A PRIVET HEDGE, 
CON/ WHAT DO 
WE DO ABOUT 

K  LOUIE THE < 
S  LETTERBOX?,

THIS DOCTOR OUT
FIT CHILI RIG6ED 
UP IS A DULY. HOW 
y DO I LOOKWE'LL SET THE TRA:’, LOUIE Ï2KS5T

I ^ h w tic
[EQUIPMcnt

MOTHER? I MEAÄ,
WHAT" WOi2t¿ ?  r

BONS, I  TRUST VOUU STRIVE TO KEEP 
EMCR.T10H I highjacking. CHISELING and 
ARSON DOWN TO A MINIMUM OR IT IMn 

. CREATE FRICTION AMONGUS! ^
M eanwhile,some
UvO OOP CHARACTERS 
MAKE BEEN HOCK**© 
TO PAUAETTO BEACH*.

su vac/ 
UMlW- 
retawMiy

KEN WEST, WORD > 
HAS SPREAD THRU 
THE PROFESSION OF 
-RUCKŸ ISH'S HOWE 
V FOR FEEDS Á 
^  GRAFTERS.../

V U » i IW S 'S  THE P LA C E  ! D UD LEY © U O O ! THAT'S 
CHE N A H E  THEY S A V E  t o t  AT TH E  COURTHOUSE!

ANTHONY V» 
GCROAK/i

HEY.
BUFORD
LOOK-.
ISN'T
T H A T *.

ORtUUU RIGHT 
UP TO THU 
FROMl DOOR! 
DO YSOPPOSE 
THE ©OSS
KNOWS

HE S  A,
©AD OLC 

KVAN

D U D L E Y
B U D D

WE'D CUT QUITE A FIGURE WALKING DOV 
NEW ORLEANS' CANAL STREET IN 1803 
DRESSED IN IS47 BUSINESS — SUITS, 

W NOW WOULDN’T WE? _ >

WHAT
ON

EARTH

LOOK, AMOS, I'LL CHUCK !T THE 
| MINUTE YOU OR ANY OTHER , 
SCIENTIFIC PURIST COMES (  
UP WITH A MORE PRACTICAL l 
WAV OF KEEPING THIS X

DOUGH-EATING LAB IN —
OPERATION/

CERTAINLY I 
1ISAPPROVE YOUR 
IE6RADING USE

ÍF THE TIME- ( 
ACHINE FOR J 

RTF ASURE - Â  
lUNTING? -  Sk

/  HERE T 
COME 

ALLEY AND
, OSCAR!

LETS <30 PAST THE'« HOUSE 
AGAIN ! FRECKLES IS PAVING 
ME f  S  FOR DOING THIS / . .

Some BOOT FISE I Hmmm/LOOKS UVE
IS INTERESTED /I HAVE CCMPETlllON 
in  that c ar/ --------------, ------.*•

WHATS The nATTER, 
IRlLBT t GETTlNP SHY 
-JALL OF A SUÖDC* /

GOINS AvOAT BEFORE I'VE 
HAD A CHANCE TO TELL 
Hitt HOW SORRT I Att ÍOR 
-.THE WAT 1 ACTED'1

ALVUATS tt
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“ tt,r “  “ “  po*t ° " lc* “  **“ “ >“ • T"“ S und« august body for the question-and-
'  * ‘ answer forum in tins column.

The most frequent question was: 
Q How has the appointment of

Chief J-iitice Fred M. Vinson af- 
! lccUd the '.ine-up on the bench and 
l the Jackson-Black feud?

A: ft is too early to answer that 
1 one in detail. But v:hat solid, ser.- 
| sible Mr. Vinson aims to do is to 
; it,]m around him.sell a judicial bloc 
which will restore to the court its 

j historic function of "interpreting"
! and not writing" law. As a long- 
I time member of the House, he does 
j-f.ot believe that the judiciary has 
i the right or authority to override 
i the legislative branth of the govern- 
j ment. Neither does President Tru- 
; man. ,

In forming this bloc, Mr. Vinson 
j hopes to win over such possible mid- 
aie-of-the-roiders as Justices Reed,

! Burton and Rutledge.
It is the difference over this que ;- 

j lion—interpretation as against re- 
j vision—which underlies the so-call- 
! ed Jackson-Black feud. Justices 
j Jackson and Frankfurter represent 
I the school which thinks that the 
court should follow rather strictly 

| the letter of the law.
If they do not agree with it they 

out hints in their opinions to 
the effect that Congress should 
ana nd the statute, but they do not 
try to change it themselves. That is 
why they have been denounced as 
•conservatives" and "reactionaries"

The Blnck-Douglas-Murphy fac-
JiL
a

capacity. When they do not 
agree with the law or With the e f
fect which it may have on a parti
cular case before them, they "re- 

i write" Congress in accord with their 
1 own social, economic, political pre- 
| je.dices or convictions.

STASSEN—Q : lias Harold E.
I Stassen any chance for the Repubii- 
I can nomination ior President next 
year?

A: Not a chance! In the first 
place, major parties do not take 
their candidates from such a poli
tically unimportant state as Minne-

AND W HAT IS THERE 
FOR HIM WHO GIVES?

. Pampans and other citizens of the county areJoeing 
asked to give, in money tind [foods, at this time for var
ious benefits. And the hand of mercy is being extended 
by a large number of people. We don't think we’re be
ing: sentimental when we say the man who «rives bene
fits as well as do those who receive in need.
«§£  We have in mind, particularly, the drive to be 
latAched this afternoon by a g ro u p  of local people for 
inoAdy to be converted ihto flour to ship to the people 
o f Poland. Those people still look to fabulous America 
in their hour of peril— as they looked to us in 1939, when 
help did not come. (See Page. 1.)

The March of Dimes comes a little closer home, j 
During the past year, at least three children in this c o u r t -  y e a r n s  f o r  f r e e d o m  
ty h*v© been gladdened by the helpful hand extended]Ve&riinT" yeartonf
to them by the Gray County Chapter of the National for better things and probably will 
Foundation of Infantile Paralysis.

These children, perhaps, were saved from possible 
pemanent crippling and possibly from death, when they 
received the help out of the funds you gave last year 
at this time. Now, again you are being asked for nickels, 
dimes and dollars— depending on your ability and your 
disposition. In this matter of helping little .children to go 
through life normal in all respects, one should let his 
eifliidlence be his guide. That should be enough.

•steam baths, staying up late nights 
and listening to Frankie's records— 
trying to weaken ourself.

In fact, our theme song is “Th:s 
Is the Week of the Weakling.” 

There will he no fireworks in 
(he Gene Ticrney-Oleg Cassini di
vorce. Just routine, on grounds of 
mental cruelty. Oleg will go on 
designing Gene’s lilm clothes . . . 
Lana Turner is off to Mexico City 
again to visit Ty Power after com
pleting “Green Dolphin Street." . .. 
Wayne Morris is up for a "Kid 
Galahad" series on the air.

The Junior Chamber of Commerce has embarked 
on a worthy but difficult undertaking— that of raising 
funds for the erection of a Community Center here. In 
such endeavor, this organization’s initiative and fore
sight are matched by its ability. It probably will do whal 
it has set out to do.

The first step in that achievement is being taken 
now. The West Theatre is presenting “ The Shilling 
Hour/’ a very good stage production, under the spon
sorship of the Jaycees. Aided and abetted, so to speak 
by their wives, the local Jaycjses are striving mightily 
to arouse community interest in this show.
;■ The play is to be presented two nights this week 

For those who like good characterization, poignant stage 
effect, and appreciable drama, this is a treat. Besides, 
the money goes for a good cause. . . ~

In Hollywood
-----Br ERKKIM JOHNSON

NEA Staff Correspondent 
(Johnson heard on KPDN Monday 

■ thru Friday, 3 p. m i
HOLLYWOOD — Frank Sinatra 

apparently doesn't want to fight af
ter all.

Somet ime after Frank had theat- 
ened to punch us in our “stupid r< nsidor 
mouth.” one of his pals,
Bums, telephone to say tha

free-lance after her Warner con
tract expires next year.

There’s a highly dramatic role 
awaiting her in the Lee Horton- 
Fcu) Bernard story “No Light in Her 
Eves," if she finds the right pro
ducer. • ■____

Ingrid Bergman Is so happy with 
"Joan of Lorraine" (who wouldn't 
be, at Sf .000 a week?) that she 
may extend the Broadway run into 
June or July before her vacaUon 
trip to Sweden.

It's a break for Enterprise, due 
to release "Arch of Triumph" 
around Easter. It means that In
grid won’t be appearing in anoth
er movie until the fall of ’48.
Since both Catholics and Protes

tants are protesting its showings, 
how about giving that movie a new

sota, which has only eleven electoral 
votes as against New York's forty-
seven, Ohio's twenty-four and simi
larly large representation from many 
other common wealths.

Secondly, .he big boys in the back- 
ioom distrust him. He "double-cross
ed” them in 1910 when, after serv
ing as keynoter, he became floor 
manager tor Wendell Willkie. They 
think that he should have remained 
neutral after he made his speech.

Third, he is in too much of a 
hurry—too brusque, too bossy, too 
leady with all the answers. The 
President-makers like a man who 
lias' grown up in the party: they 
figure that Stassen has simply 
bounced up.

MARSHALL—Q What specific 
changes will the appointment of Gen' 
eral Marshall mean in our foreign 
policy? T-

A: I have already discussed this 
question in my daily column. But 
more recent talks with his friends 
suggest three specific revisions, to 
wit:

(1) I  believe that he will be able 
to persuade Russia to agree to a uni- 
lied economic and political control 
of Germany,, as against the present 
division of authority among the An
glo-Americans. French and Russians. 
This is regarded as necessary to 
save Germany from degradation and 
despair.

2) I believe that his sharp lecture | 
ou Chinese disunity, now that it is

backed by his prestige as American 1 
Eecretury of State, will force the ‘ 
squabbling factions nn the Far East to get together. His influence ut 
Motoow should oontribute to such 
a solution.

<J)Tt also appoirs that Secretary 
Marshall will soften ru modify the 
tough Braden polir”~tawÀrd Argen
tina. which is making enemies for 
the United States tliroughout all of 
Central and South America.
. REPUBLICANS — Q What is 
Washington’s opinion of the Repub
licans' behavior since they took over 
control of' Congress?

A: So-so, but it is unfair to cri
ticize them too severely so early. 
After so many years of exile, then 
victory went to their heads. They 
set out to cut taxes without first 
examining the nation's financial 
books, to punish la>-or ingenerai in
stead of a few seifish ynton bosses 
and to propose major changes in 
our foreign economic policy.

But thoughtful, sensible leaders 
quickly recognised the error of such 
a hasty., haphazard program, and 
they are now working on a less tur
bulent body of legislation The men 
cliiefly responsible for applying the 
brakes are Speaker Joseph W. Mar
tin Jr., of Massachusetts. Senator 
Robert A. Taft of Ohio and Senator 
Arthur H. Vandenberg of Michi- 
gan. i

TEMPORARY—Q: I  recall that

.MACKENZIES
’Z f

By DEH1XTT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Lord Woolton, Britain's war-time 
food minister, savs John Bull has no 
chance of repaying the »3,750,000,-

tlie late President Roosevelt prom-

000 Americanwa, loan and L. 8. nationalization projects, whose
A men- another former cabinet min-1 work-ability still has to be demon- 
liter declares John can't pay his strated. haven't deprived the gov- 
way in a "world of open cut-throat; ernment o f its support, 
competition." after hte elimination Tiw public has been amazingly 
of the imperial trade preference! patient as the crisis has tightened, 
system—a condition of the loan. Food 0I1„ ** n\of*

Those are gloomy predictions— severe than during the War and is 
and it's only fair to note that both j expected to last for two or three 
the prophets, being conservatives. longer. There is a great
are opnosed to the present labor shortage of clothing and oUier nec- 
(Socialisti government. They could. | essities. Coal is scarce both for 
of course, be playing a spot of i the fireplaces of England and for 
politics..but whatever way you look the furnaces of industry. Even If 

ised to tear down the unsightly at it tand irrespective of whether there were coal enough for manu- 
- “ at ■ m " •  • • 'the loan can be paid, the grim , facturc. raw materials would be

truth is that John Bull is in the! lacking. And if both coal and raw 
midst of a giave politico-economic materials were available, industry
crisis still would be in a bad way because

Britain lacks the manpower to run

wartime. temiKjrary buildings in the 
Washington within five years after 
they were built. Have thev been re
moved yet?

A:.No. and they probably will not 
bo lor many, many years. The fact 
ii that about ten wooden structures 
erected in World War I  are still 
standing.

But your Cap.lai is still a beau
tiful and shining city, ii you confine 
your strolls to the areas around the 
White House and the Capitol at the 
other end of Pennsylvania Avenue.

„ We snould have heard^much more hcr factoneg.
of this emergency but for the fact 
that it's a cliaracteristic of the 
Englishman that the more he is 
hurt the less he talks. However. 
Britain is urt, not only as regards 
her own snug home islands but 
empcrially for great and rich sec
tions of her empire are being broken 
off. _  ' .

.Britons of all political leanings, 
by and large, have given Prime 
Minister Attlee and his government 
full support—partly a matter of 
fair play and partly of horse-sense

Readers with questions about men. 
events, and "news behind the news” 
in Washington may send them di
rectly to Mr. Hav Tucker, at the —  ,—  ̂ ..... . ...... . ------- —- ... .
National Press Club, Washington, D. —for new policies were' being tried ! "muddles througn.

And as though tuai wasnu t 
enough, the British Empire is in 
trouble. India and Burma, two of 
Mother England's richest posses
sions. an- becoming independent. 
Among other difficulties there is a 
Palestine imbroglio, and Egypt's de
mand that Britain cease to use that 
country as a military and naval 
base.

That's not a bright picture. Still, 
it Ls traditional with the Briton 
that, as he puts iL England always 

That is a fav-
C. He will endeavor to answer as ] out and the welfare of the country. I drite expression of his and a back-

- —oclt
it 1

mar.y of* those of general interest as I as well as that of the government, j handed way of proclaiming that
Even the sweeping1 John Bull will see it through.space permits, was at stake.

L O O K IN G  
A H E A D  <

GEORGES. BENSON
Fruititi—Mariuf Crili/t 

Sctrif. Jrkuuu_

ON BEING VIGILANT
That the price we pay for lib 

city is eternal vigilance may seen: 
like old stuff to some of us. W» 
are prone to ' relax after being 
vigilant far five years during s 
hard war. Like the next man, we 
pay more attention to signs of op
timism than to those danger sig
nals that are likely to call us tc 
vigilance. '

As modern-day Americans, ivt 
indicate by our actions and oui 
interests that we are concerned 
about a lot of things—but perhaps 
least concerned about playing Paul 
Revere roles- Let Samuel Adanvt 
and John Hancock find Thomat 
Jefferson and Patrick Henry an«! 
A. Lincoln and all the others stay] 
in their history books. We won oui 
freedom in 1776, and we’ve kept 
It since. So why tat:« the trouhl« 
to worry about being vigilant ir 
19-17?
TAKE THE TROUBLE

During* the war we were tolc 
what to be vigilant against, and 
much of what we were fighting 
for. E v e n  particular freedoms 
were enumerated. We knew toe 
Which particular'dictators w e re  
giving us trouble. But today Hit
ler is gr ic. Mussolini's amhijl-rxi 
are dust. It was a lot of trouble, 
but we paused to finish the joh. 
We were strong enough to do it, 
and we are still strong.

It Is always a lot-of trouble to 
have a mind toward out 1 rcedomr 
With tbi-er-ffurtlis of the WO-' 
embracing m/rtrines wjr.cmrppo!« 
our cherished freedoms, and with 
many of the nations of the world 
• scorning our kind of Republic, we 
shall have to k e e p  on taking 
trouble to defend our way of life. 
This is true, even when we know 
that ouy Republic is the best and 
most prosperous anywhere in the 
history of civilization.
DEFENSE OF THE MIND

We have called America the 
melting pot. the place where tho 
cradle of liberty was first rocked,title. “Drool in .the Sun.” Every pro

ducer in town is on Eric Johnston'S) the refuge of nil the persecuted of
hundreds of brands of minorities.

ie boy was in a good mood and 
war ted to smoke a peace pipe. And 
would we have lunch with Frank
ie?—

Naturally, wo never accept lunch j 
dates over the telephone from 
strangers. Maybe it was just a plot 
to get us in some dark comer and | 
hit us over the head with a bobby- I 
seek loaded with cement.

When Frankie himself calls we’ll

neck, yelling. “How can Selznick 
get awav with it when I can't?"
A|)I> HOLLYWOOD IIAZ \KDS

Now it's something worse than the 
hand-writing on the wall in Holly
wood. It's sky-writing.

Trying to film scenes represent
ing I7th century England with the 
name of a 20th century soft drink 
■floating through the air is driving 
one studio crazy.

Linda Darnell is buying a house 
near Taos, N. M., where she and 
Pev Mariev—if the reconciliation 
goes through as expected—will 
spend their second honeymoon . .
Burl Ives, the ballad singer, faces 
a serious operation in a fewweeks
. . . Mitri Green, the former child 

star, is awaiting her second visit 
from the stork. She's the wife of 
actor Joseph Pevney.

They've got everything including
the mailer of lunching | the chandelier on Carmen Miranda

Bobov! with him. or slugging it out. We're in "Copacabana.''Yep, she's wearing 
Frank-1 in great shape—we've been taking I a be jeweled chandelier as a hat.

SHOTGUN WEDDING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . by Poter Edson
WASHINGTON — < NEA > — The 

great merger of the armed services 
can be put down as a shotgun 
wedding. The shotgun was carried 
by Uncle Harry S. Truman. In e f
fect, he told these quarrelsome 
Army and Navy lovers who had 
been carrying on an affair all dur
ing the war to start living togeth
er or else

The hope is that real love will 
come to the contracting parties. 
What remains now Ls for Congress 
to issue a license that will make 
the union legal

As in every union of this kind 
there seems to be a number of 
predictions that it won't work and 
it can't last.

MIMtarv experts who were a dime 
a dozen during the war but haven't 
been heard from much lately may 
contend that under the plan drawn 
up in the letter signed bv Secre- 
ary of War Robert P. Patterson and 
Secretary of the Navy James For- 
restal. the lines of authority are 
not clearly drawn.

It  will be argued that old and 
new service rivalries are bound to 
stir up dissension between the sec 
retary of the Army, the secretary 
o f the Air I"orrc and the secretary 
of the Navy, and that these three 
will be constantly annealing their 
cases directlv to the President over 
the head of the top of secretari

al Defense This somewhat, 
procedure seems to be auth- 
in the Patterson-Forrestal

lines of authority for 
Chiefs of staff, the Presi- 
lef of staff, the director 

e general staA of 100 officers 
the three arm*, and he Cen- 

;ence Agency may shape

the

teteUi

up a little vaguely and be hard to 
follow. ——,
TOP MAN REQUIRED

The newly created secretary of 
National Defense appear* to be top 
man in the whole show. But under 
‘him there will be no one man in 
uniform—admiral or general—who 
will be the commander-in-chief of 
all the armed forces. That job 
is apparently left to the President, 
who has the title directly from the 
Constitution.

During the war and since the war 
there has been some feeling among 
commanding officers on the operat
ing fronts that it was difficult to get 
decisions from the joint chiefs of 
staff because there was no one in 
full command. Agreements by the 
joint chiefs had to be unanimous 
And while General Marshall and 
Arnold and Admiral King made a 
good team, they did have their d if
ferences of opinion which delayed 
decisions.

In August, 1945, for instance, the 
President asked the Joint chiefs of 
staff of the Army and Navy to de
fine the postwar missions of the 
two services. He never got a satis
factory answer because neither rival 
could agree on what the other 
should do.

It  has been only in recent weeks 
that agreement was reached on uni
fied command for (he theaters of 
operation in the Pacific, Caribbean. 
Atlantic and Far East.

In considering reduced appropria
tions for military budgets, it has 
been impassible to reach agreement 
on what should be spent for bat
tleships and aircraft, or how re
search projects were to be divided. 
Each service has had to make Ita

congressional appropriations com
mit-tees be the final Judge. 
UNQUESTIONABLE NEED

All such criticisms of loose lines 
of authority in the new unification 
plan may be valid, but all such 
divisions can now be worked out 
by Congress, when legislation au
thorizing the merger is being con
sidered. It would be a national dis
aster if criticism of details in the 
merger plan were allowed to delay 
it.

Since 1910. over 60 bills have been 
introduced In Congress to authorize 
a single department of national de
fense. The general plan now under 
consideration has finally been 
agreed tb by Secretaries Forrestal 
and Patterson and concurred in by 
Admirals Leahy and Nimltz and 
General Eisenhower. That should 
be approval enough.

When the merger is affected, the 
important thing ls what will be done 
with the new omblned forces estab
lishment.

There will be some expressions of 
fear that setting up this one big
gest department of government will
hasten another war.

That Is another lailartous criti
cism. Under the concept of future 
wars, any aggression against the 
United States by another Hitler 
would be a powerful surprise bv 
supersonic. long-range aircraft

Ï-iided missiles, atom bombs or worse.
uch attack could end in quick de

feat unless well-planned defense 
and immediate counter-attack on a 
highly co-ordinated scale could be 
ordered up by a unified military es
tablishment.
i A strong United States is there
fore one of the greatest guarantees

We have been a thrifty people, an 
arrive people, a people building a 
continent— all the while warding 
off tynutts from abroad and hav
ing a care at home for your free-* 
doms and nunc.

How is ft, then, that we have' 
been caught napping? Have we 
net, in times of confusion at home 
and trouble abroad, allowed doc
trines to creep in which would 
chain our minds and shackle our 
bodies as well? Distorting, misJ 
lending, boring from within, state 
socialism at home nnd abroad pre
sents to us the kind of course that 
Ivrnnny has always been to free 
man. Inroads hose been made on 
some sectors of th e  American 
mind.
CONSTRUCTIVE PROGRAM

Did you know that polls hav« 
shown that 51 per cent of our 
people’ do not know what a bal
anced budget is? That virtually a 
third have no conception of the 
meaning of “ free enterprise';” That 
many of us think it alright to ewe 
a huge national debt to ourselves? 
That security Ls something Con
gress can hand out? That inflation 
Is acceptable because it creates 
wealth? That there are ways to 
earn more by doing less?

AH these things are fallacies, i
With other fallacies they will en

slave, just as surely as any tyrant.' 
We must make our platform free-, 
Horn. Can there be a more con
structive program than that of 
free men? Free men will have a 
dynamic, not a static philo.toptiy. 
Such philosophy can never permit 
economic tyranny, cither of labor 
or capital, any more than it could 
permit a political tyranny. Ameri
cans everywhere'must prepare tha 
defense of their own minds against 
the inroads of enslaving ideas.

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

phms and request, tbeu Jot of commuted norld peace.

"We’ve been married six years 
now—am t It about time yoa set
tle down and look for a Job in 
Uw News W w t Ads’.”

fry plan was to nave Louie the Letter- 
6ex pass the word along the grapevine 
that he had a. customer foT CUftaRE.

f  WHEN YOU KNOW THE PRICE, ANO 
' "YE TIME AND PLACE OF DELIVERY.

OKAY,
MR.

LET ME OFF HERE. I 
WANT TO GET SOMrUlIN' 

FOR TACKY 'ROMAS.
5FIRST WE'LL TEND TO THE 

BUSINESS OF SNATCHING 
TACKV THOMAS FROM Ty? 
.HOSPITAL. THfy YOU, FORCEPS, 

CAN GIVE LOUIE THE BLOW- 
GUN TREATMENT.

( TitoS OF THE
1 VCClTEC G CWI I u f e

15 *5IFAPtV JU<tT TEßßiSuV 
STRAmGE AMD FAÆOWArn NG 
MCfTHEK

«SETTIMG YDJ Ou

Y !

< YO',
X *-CU

VANT A *- \  THANK
LIFT, HONEY? ) HONEY; -ur- 

y AH MEANS. ¿ 
'MISTER-'?’ 1 

SAY.r yl 
YO* IS A 
W O O M INr

I'M ALL. WOMAN, BUB— 
AND A YARD WIDETT- 
LAST O' TH^EMERGENCY 
g ir l  t r u c k  d r i v e r s r r

—AND WHAT DOES a \  
GIRL TRUCK DRIVER 
TH INK OF, ON
THESE LONG. LONELY 
NIGHTS?-BOYS£.r 
-THAT'S ONLY 
N A TU R A L
ISN'T IT 7

NATCHERLY'

f

I  JUG CAM'T UNOERGTttNO 
WHN A K>\Ct NOLNS VvVVV«. 
UVCS THE "GOUitet" WOULD j  
KfVOt ANI TRUCK WITH TW* j  

■ UHSS OR f
GCROAK© i~j

L O O K wPOP

r  vÆ’P wtvt <io back io-
COFFrt CASTO*. 14'CK • OL* -C5f ’

■ USClE JOA DOE&NTI WANT Vtt SOFT 
L rO  iîC J W '- .î -tO ü r^ ^ Â

H sen Freteotwora
roseABIT

YOU WEITENANDE\ES
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“ Big Hearted HerbertTo Be Presented 
A t Senior High Thursday And Friday

"Say. Dad—can I  have the car 
tills afternoon to take some of our 
team out to the practice field?” '

“Have the trolleys stopped run
ning?"

“No, but we like to take the play
ers out in cars."

“Well, someone else will have to 
supply the cars. I'm not going to 
have my machine batttered by a 
lot of crazy kids. .Joyriders, .that's 
what all you young people are. With 
the dollar going to hell, it will take 
a wagon-load to buy a new car ”,

“Do you think it would be cheap
er to keep the wagon?”

This is a tvpical« scene between 
father end son as will be seen in 
"Big Hearted Herbert” to be pre
sented by the Senior Class January 
30-31 in the High School Audi
torium.

The complete play centers on the 
Kalness family which consists of 
Herbert, a ruddy, bald-headed man 
of 50 who is rather grouchy and 
tries to rule with an iron hand;
P l t f o  h i l t  It o  H f P t  t  I f  p h n e t v l in r r  We>c itu B u vu i*  ** i i ic v t y ,  i i i a n n in g ,  pa-
tient wife of about 40; Junior, hand
some. intelligent high school boy; 
Robert, the young healthy school 
boy of about 12; and Alice, a pretty 
and oharmlng young lady who sup
plies the love interest.

Andrew Ooodrich holds the love 
life with Alice and is a good-look 
in« nhder«tanding young lawyer. 
Martha, the maid, also has a good 
part as she is a typical Irish hum
orist. |

The Lawrences and Havens are 
wealthy business men and their i 
wives who are friends of the Kal- j 
nesses.

Seniors taking these parts arc as1 
follows;.

Herbert Kalness; Floyd Brandt.
Robert Kalness: Tom Darbv
Elizabeth Kalness: June South- 

Wick.
Martha: Mildred McClendon. -
Herbert Kalness, Jr.; Lawrence 

Baines.
Alice Kalness: Margie Lawrence.
Andrew Ooodrich: Orlin Allen.
Amy Lawrence: Bunnie Shelton.
Jim Lawrence: Bob Love.
Mr. Ooodrich: Weldon Mitchell.
Mrs. Ooodrich: Edith Mae Mor

row.
Mr. Havens: Isaac Huval.
Mrs. Havens: Joanne Thompson.

Each Sport Highlighted 
As Girls Begin Semester

The girl's P. E. classes have been 
busy re-organizing this week. Sev
eral of the classes have changed ac
tivities. The basketball girls switch
ed to volleyball end hockey, while 
pihg pong, badminton and social 
games are being offered along with 
tap dancing, bowling, golf and ten
nis.

New squads will be chosen Una 
week along with new leaders.

The girls ten page "etiquette” 
themes were returned Monday 
amidst many groans and sighs over 
the grades. Oral reports were then 
given on Tuesday.

Volleyball club girls are in a 
“ fever” of excitement waiting for the 
new uniforms to arrive from Denton. 
These girls bought their own uni
forms and they are efuite proud of 
them. The green blouses have white 
felt letters on the front spelling 
Pampa, and on the back arc white 
felt numbers.

They are looking forward to play
ing their first game with Lefors this 
week.

VM iss Hoyle Is very happy these 
u.*s over the Increase In her bowl
ing citss. The enrollment has jump
ed from 6 to 15 members. These 
girls are able to practice some at 
high school due to the presentation 
to the department of a ball and 
ten pens by the local bowling alley.

Certificate deceived 
From SASS »or 46-47

The certificate of membership in 
the Southern Association of Secon
dary Schools has been received by 
the office.

This assocation grades the school 
upon the Quality of work done by 
the students, teacher training and 
efficiency, personel. curriculum, and 
the plant and equipment. The SASS 
is the high standardizing agency in 
this section of the country.

By belonging to this Association 
the credits given by Pimpa High 
8chool will be recognized by any 
other high school belonging to the 
Association, and also by all colleges 
and universities who belong.

This certificate is for the current 
school year of 1946-47.

Student- Council 
Begins Semester 
W ith Projects

The Student Council met Tues
day morning and started the new 
semester bv adding several new pre
lects to their program. Junior Ro
tarían and Lion’s Sweetheart were 
elected with Lawrence Baines and 
Angela Duncan chosen.

Work on a point system which 
will allow for a moro fair distribu
tion of recognized positions in the 
school was started. This point sys
tem is to occupy the main part of 
the new constitution being formed 
by members of the council. Such 
positions as officers of Student 
Council, class officers, cheer leaders, 
officers of school sponsored clubs 
and organizations, and home room 
presidents will be allowed a cer
tain number of points. Any one 
person in PHS will be allowed only 
twenty points.

Plans were made to boost school 
spirit in many various ways, some 
of which arc pep rallies for the con
ference games, a schedule of the 
remaining games, and a quest for 
more backing from the students 
themselves. __

Discussion on the trip to be made 
to the Dallas convention for state 
student councils and also those who 
are to attend took place.

A speaker's stand to be perman
ently located in the auditorium is 
the latest project of the council.

Band Sells Car Tags 
For Finances To Enid

The selling of car tags, the sec
ond selling project of the band, was 
begun last week by the band mem
bers.

These tags are being sold mainly 
to tinance part of the band's annual 
trek to Enid. Okla., to the Tri-State 
Band Festival.

The tags are very attractive and 
patriotic, begin a dark green with 
a Harvester shield and the words 
Pampa Harvesters on them in gold 
luminous paint. They are about ten 
inches long and four inches wide, 
being constructed so as to fit on a 
car above the license plate.

Only band students are selling 
these tags which cost one dollar. 
One thousand of these tags were or
dered.

Douglass High Scorer 
In Games With Borger 
And While Deer, Here

Increasing their win column to 
four wins as compared with three 
losses, the Gorillas trounced the 
White Deer "Spikes” 49-33 Monday 
evening at the Junior High Gym.

Trailing 16-14 at the half, the 
Garillas. led by Malcolm Douglass, 
started their- strong offense in the 
¡:hi>-d quarte- Holding the Spike* 
to crlv three points in this period 
the Gorilla.', were leading 3C-19 at 
the close of this quarter.

Malcolm Douglass. high-point
man of the Gorillas, led the teams 
with 14 jxiint6. Jim King of the 
Oorillas and H. Buchanan of the 
Spikes tied for second place hon
ors with ten points each. Don Daw
son. Oorilia guard, took third place 
with six points. Bonner and Ray 
got four points. Lewis gpt three 
and Pike. Keith. Smith and Rob
bins got two each.

At 4 o'clock last Thursday evening 
in the Junior High Gym the Goril
las encountered- arid defeated the 
strong Borger Bullpups. Again led 
by Malcolm Douglass, the Gorillas 
never let up their stiffening pace, 
and had built up a satisfactory lead 
of 17-11 at the half-time intermis
sion.

Douglass of Pampa and Burke of 
Borger both had 12 points after 
Douglass collected 8 in the first |ie
ri od. Dawson of Pampa placed sec
ond with 7 points followed closely 
by Cline with one.

In the “B” game Fike. with 8 
points, led the Gorillas to a 29-25 
victory over the Borger B’s.

Both teams executed a fine dis
play of ball-handling and team 
work along with a superior showing 
of sportsmanship.

Two Assemblies Furnish Entertainment Program 
For Pampa High School Wednesday and Friday

L. H. Moore SneaksHarvesters Down Cnbs 
52-32 as Fagan Stars; 

B " Squad Wins 44-22
The Harvesters jumped on the 

Cubs and the “downstaters" came 
out on the short end of a 52-32 
score Friday night at the local gym.

The Pampa attack was sparked 
by Forward Malcolm Fagan who 
had a "field day" scoring 23 points 
during the game that featured 
1 audstinds. somersaults, and var
ious other aerobatics. Fagan scored 

j 19 of hlr. points during the first

\  Cappelle Choir Sings 
For Lions an*1 Rotary

The A Capella Choir began the 
semester bv singing for the Rotary 
and Lions' Clubs at their regular 
weekly meetings on Wednesday and 
Thursday, respectively.

Several old favorites were render
ed such as “Star Dust,” "Holiday for 
Strings,” "Chillun Come Home.” 
and “Holy, Holy, Holy."

Individual en*einblcs participat
ing were Three Hits and a Miss with 
"Thank You for the Lovely Eve
ning." and “The Voice in th« old 
,,1lfe"e C' olr"; “The Boys’ Quar-

In Morning Assembly
"Your emotions have more to do 

pb~ut your personality than any
thing in the world.” so stated Dr. 
L. H. Moore. Professor of physcho- 
logv and education at Texas State 
College for Women at Denton, Wed
nesday morning in assembly.

Introduced -to the student body by 
Mr. Knox Klnard. superintendent of 
schools. Dr. Moore quiped to the 
students, “ I  am a little afraid o f 
vou. I  have been living in a world 
f women for twenty years.” 
Sp-aki-g on how to gpt the most 

lout of life. Dr. Moore listed three
• Id to 4 d rin g fh sklas" and “ I ’ve'Bean Hunts •<. watch in youth: physical

last 5” * quarter Working on the Railroad": and the : k»-un tner«->! ability, emot|o"tl
T ie  “B" squad continued to look . . .  “ t„ t with “Put the Blame on id  *oc'?l adjustments Dr Moore

good as they downed the Brown- ‘  “  ----
Held second team 44 to 22 before i "' . . .
the feature contest. ! <i 're by Mi8S * *

The first break attack employed Nelle Scheihagen 
by - - ------- “

Pictured above are from left to right, June Southwick, Floyd Brandt. 
Margie Lawrence, and Orlin Allen. These four Seniors hold the leads 
in the Senior play. “Big Hearted Herbert." which will be presented 
January 30-31 in the Senior High School Auditorium at 8:00.

Baines Elected President of Teen Canteen; 
Gala Dine-Dance Planned for Near Future

The tap dance class is working ex
tra on its series of dances under the 
mane. “Travels of Dobin." They 
plan to give this along with Mis* 
Owing’s tumbling class in our as
sembly program on March 12. The 
tumbling class meets every Monday 
afternoon. They organized this past 
Monday with is members.

This year girls Intramural basket
ball has hit a new high. An extra 
large number of girls came out to 
participate in these games and in
terest has run “sky" high. The class
es challenged each other to games. 
These were heated and very excit
ing. Because of the interest, zest, 
time, ar.d effort put In by these 
girls. Miss Dorothy Hoyle decided 
to whose a Varsity team. She chose 
these girts on their ability. The for
wards arc Virginia Snyder. Alice 
Jean Robinson, and Edlyene Pryor. 
The guards are La Joy Duff. Mar
garet Walker, turd Janet Bogart. 
Honorable mention was given the 
following: Dorothy Jones, Reba 
Joyce Bain. Bobby Sargent. Avis 
Kelly, Ann McNamara, Jeanine Con
yers, Wilma Freudenrich. Martha 
liou Hogan, Sud Young, Mary Kretz 
meir, and Betty Davis.

FHA Has Red Cross 
As Project at Meet

(led Cress work was the project 
of the Future Homemakers of 
America last Thursday in the Home 
Economics Department of Pampa 
High.

Wash towels were pinned, basted 
and sewed during the hour of work 
which followed a short business 
meeting. Discussions pertaining to 
club pins, coveralls and Jackets will 
be held at the next meeting.

Those present were: La Verle 
Caldwell. Mary Beth Welles, Marllle 
Conklin, Joan Clay, Naneen Camp
bell Lilith Martin, Atha Belle Ste
ward. Mary Steward, Theresa Key, 
Ruthle Lee Franks. Norma Parks. 
Ava Gene Gore and Miss Edith 
Krai, sponsor.

Hi-Y, Tri-H i-Y Meet 
And Initiate Pledges

The Hi-Y and Tri-Hi-Y met in 
a joint meeting Thursday evening 
at 7:30 in room 100.

Jean Pratt, president of the Tri- 
Hi-Y. presided over the meeting. 
Very little business was transacted.

Alverna Miller and Jeanine Con
yers were in charge of the program. 
Tills program was of a serious na
ture.  ̂ . ..

After the Joint meeting each club 
had a separate meeting. The HI-Y 
adjourned soon after. The Trl Hi- 
Y  discussed an assembly for the 
pledges. Betty Myatt has charge of 
this assembly.

After the meetings were adjour
ned the Tri-Hi-Y pledges were in
itiated by the Hi-Y members.

LITTLE HARVESTER STAFF
The LITTLE HARVESTER b  publlihrd weekly by the 

of Pampa high school. The Little Harvester Is a 
of the Panhandle High School Press Association, 

id Scroll and Texas High School Press Association.
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Don Lane
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Sports Editors ................................... Richard Hughes

Tommy Chisholm
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Gene Garrison, Wilma Tubbs, Nicki Fraser, Bill 
Kribbs, Jimmy Cox, Jean Pratt, Naneen Campbell, 
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glimpses 

of
glamour

Just how many sets of twins arc 
there in PHS?" This seems to be 
the- question of the week. _

Some of the so called twins are 
merely wearing clothes alike. Ida 
Ruth Taylor and Harold Anderson 
looked very much alike in their blue 
and white ski sweaters. Their dark 
hair only added to the similarity. 
Margie Lawrence and Maurice Lock
hart were seen in green and white 
ski Sweaters, while Margaret Price 
and C. L. Parmer wore wine shirts 
and levis.

Another of the newest fads seems 
to be painted shoes. Bill Speer gave 
a perfectly good pair of brown and 
white saddle oxfords a coat of blue 
•'Bint on the white part and is now 

caring blue and brown saddles. On 
i he other hand. Calvin McAdams 
painted his "Brogans" silver for the 
cnior party and is still wearing 

:htm.
Novelty sweaters are all the rage

and Margie Taylor has a beautiful 
sleeveless one. It has three inch 
stripes of brown, turquoise, and 
white. She combined this with a 
white skirt and looked very attrac
tive Barbara Carruth looked color
ful In a brown sweater with a par
rot embroidered in beautiful colors. 
;»cr brown " ‘mocs" were beaded in 
he same matching colors.
Quite a few of the girls have chos

en black as a “must" In their school 
wardrobe. Wanda Hilburn caused 
many a head to turn when she came 
to school In a black skirt and sweat - 
ei with black shoes and socks to 
match last week.

The boys of PHS showed their 
Joy that exams are over in their 
clothes too. Orlin Allen is an ex
ample of this hi his kclley green 
turtle neck sweater.

That’s all for fashions this week.

Office Buys Projecior 
For Visn?l Education

A new 16 mm. sound motion pic
ture projector has been received, 
announced Mr. Frank Wilson, prin
cipal.

This new projector will be used 
for the auditorium and class room 
use. A 9x12 screen has been pur
chased for the auditorium and a 
smaller screen for the class room.

“Plans are being made to install 
the screen In the auditorium," sta
ted Mr. Wilson.

The cost of the projector and the 
two screens will run well over $600.

Besides the entertaining films 
that might be rented, teaching 
films will be used extensively by the 
teachers.

Visual education came into the 
lime-light during the war when 
it was used In the training of the 
armed forces. Films are just an
other aid to good teaching.

Roberts, the Faithful, 
Absent from PHS Life

With a voice about two degrees 
higher than usual. Mrs. Lou Rob
erts. well-liked registrar of Pampa 
High, carried on the tedious job of 
changing schedules and other reg
ular work Wednesday. The change 
of voice was the result of a bad 
cold, Mrs. Roberts stated.

People coming Into the office were 
startled to hear this change. When 
they remarked about it, Mrs. Rob
erts would retort, “ I Just have to 
talk too much—that's all.”  The 
genial registrar went right on with 
her work all day.

However it was noticed that Mrs. 
Roberts did not attend school on 
Thursday or Friday. We surely hope 
that she is well again now because 
we her when she is not here.

Track Team Formed;
32 Repor1 for Work

Preparation for the 1947 track 
season began Monday with 32 as
pirants showing for practice ses
sions under Coach Jiggs Whitting
ton. This number does not in
clude several of the boys who are 
now out for basketball but who will 
take to the “cinder” In the latter 
part of March.

Since approximately one-half of 
the aspirants were members of last 
year's squad. Coach Whittington 
has a good deal of experience to 
count on.

Missing from this year’s roster will 
be state champion discus thrower 
Randall Clay, hurdlers Bernle Brown 
and Rusty Neef. shot-putter Lonnie 
Williams, and dash men Bob Troop 
and Horace Saunders.

Returning point-winners that can 
be figured on this year in their 
various fields are the following:

100 yard dash—Carl Mayes ran In 
the Fort Worth stock show last 
year and placed first at district and 
took a third “til' regional.

440 yard dash—Jack Oliphant will 
be gone but up from the ranks 
will be speedsters Laddie Mayes, 
Jimmy Cox and Carl Mayes.

880 yard run—Jackie Williams will 
be returning in this field.

Mile — Veteran milers Malcolm 
Fagan and Jim Wilson are slated 
to return. Also Emmitt Forrester 
is looking good in his try outs so 
far.

High and low hurdles—Little Max 
Robbins appears the only experi
enced candidate for the hurdles and 
the Harvesters are expected to be 
weak in these events,

Shot put—Bob Boyles and Zeke 
Griffin are back with Roscoe Rus
sell coming up with fairly good 
distances.

jTtscus throw—Langy Bill Speer 
placed fourth atr state last year, 
and is expected to keep the state 
championship right here in Pampa.

Pole vault—All three vaulters are 
expected back — Hansel Kennedy. 
Kelly Anderson, and Charlie Lock
hart.

High jump—With Clay gone the 
Harvesters appear to be short on 
high jumpers but the answer may 
be Kelly Anderson.

Broad Jump—Perhaps Jackie Wil
liams and Vernon Holler will fill 
the gap in this event.

speaker's sfarnl. . .
The Student Council has devised 

means of attaining a speaker’s stand

Lawrence Baines, former vice- 
president of the Teen Cuntecn was 
clgisen as the new president at the 
meeting of the adult advisory com
mittee which was held In the Teen 
Canteen January 1. 1947.

Lawrence’s predecessor. “Porky” 
Parkinson, is now in college. Conse- 
ouently Lawrence took over the of
fice until an election could be held.

Other officers are Warren Jones, 
vice-president, and Gloria Jay, sec
retary. • ’

The first meeting of the new o ffi
cers. has not as yet been scheduled, 
but the meeting is to be held in the 
near future. Probably one of the 
most important matters which will 
be the question of letting high 
school students have the canteen on 
Friday nights. I f  this question is 
discussed and passed, the high 
school students will take more in
terest in the canteen and helo make 
it a large success. Besides discuss
ing the high school problem, the o f
ficers and council members wtll de
cide upon a time to have a -“Gala 
Opening." It  is a rumor that it will 
be a "dine and dance" party, includ
ing Ken Bennett and, his orchestra 
to furnish the entertainment.

Baines Jr. Rotarían 
Duncan Sweatheart

Lawrence Baines came cut with 
the most votes in the election for 
February Junior Rotarían, and An
gela Duncan copped Lion’s Sweet
heart honors in last Tuesdays' stu
dent council meeting.

Lawrence, who succeeds John 
Spearman, will attend the weekly 
meeting of the local Rotary Club. 
Lawrence was elected head cheer 
leader last spring and added all 
school favorite to his collection of 
honors this fall. He is president 
of the Teen Canteen, a member 
of the Hi-Y and the Gorilla foot
ball team. Lawrence plans to at
tend Texas A. and M. next fall.

Angela is of the opinion that 
"dynamite comes in small pack
ages." She may be seen perched 
on top of the lockérs before school 
begins.

Angela has played the piano in 
several assemblies and concerts and

the Harvester “A" team con
tinued to keep thi referee busy 
calling fouls and Davis fouled out 
in the second quarter with Laffoon 
following during the third period.

Ail the reserves saw action in the 
last half of the game as the start
ers had garnered a 20 point ad
vantage. This was the first time 
Pampa had ever played the Cubs 
because by old District IAA rules. 
Pampa played only Amarillo and 
Borger in regular season confer
ence play.

In running up the top heavy 
score- during the first three stanzas 
Laffoon followed Fagan's 23 points 
with 6; and Davis. Speer, and 
Gamblin dumped in 5.

Calvin McAdams was playing his 
second game of the year due to 
ineligibility difficulties, but was 
good handling the ball and added 
4 points to the Harvester offensive.

Behind the
Eight Ball

Catching up on some “ lost ath
letics” we find that since our last 
writing, things have really happen
ed in our sports world.

To get the eight ball rolling—bas
ketball takes the spotlight as Dis
trict I-AA basketball got underway 
Ins* w-vk The Hn-ve^ters opened 
conference play at Borger by los
ing to the towering Bulldogs 24-33.

In  their second tilt, Lubbock's 
"rhart>-shooting" Westerners hit 
everying in the Junior High gym 
to down the Harvesters 43-33.

Despite their 00 standing, things 
aren’t as bad as they appear for 
the Harvesters. In the first place, 
we believe Pampa has a better team 
than Borger and second—Lubbock 
was “on” against the Green and 
Gold—and it is our belief that the 
Westerners would have given the 
niirois Whiz Kids a good battle that 
n'eht.

In a non-conference affair last 
Wednesday the Harvesters defeated 
the Childrdss Bobcats 45-35— This 
brings the Harvesters win-loss col
umn to 7 wins and 6 losses. This 
does not count the Brownfield game 
Friday night.

Getting away from the hardwood 
a moment--Jim Bill Windsor was 
the only Pampa entry in the Ama
rillo Golden Gloves this week and 
we think he deserves a lot of credit. 
Willie Murray of Amarillo forfeited 
to Jim Bill but in his fight. Monday 
night he was outpointed by J. C. 
Myers of Petersburg in the 118 lb. 
weight. Myers went on into the 
finals knowing he earned it after 
his bout with Jim Bill.

Question of the week--Where was 
was pianist for the Glee Club last charUe La,ff2?r,1, ^  ^tore the Bor- 
year. Angela, who follows Jean _s’., d?n ta!c.e
Pratt as Lion's Sweetheart, plans
to continue her musical studies at 
the state university or at a musical 
conservatory in New York.

who will teach? . . .
At Wednesday's assembly our 

speaker. Doctor L. H. Moore, ex
pressed the opinion that he would 
like to see more young people go 
into the profession of teaching. Who

____________  wouldn’t? Yet, most young people
to be permanently situated on the | can't think of anything they had

rather not do. The state of affairs 
that our country has gotten itself 
Into concerning teachers is not only 
discouraging those that now teach, 
but also those who are to teach. 
Something must be done and prom
ptly because only by upholding the 
teachers of today can we assure our
selves of any good ones a few years 
from now.

stage of the auditorium. A need for 
a speaker's stand has at last been 
recognized and it is soon to be seen 
at the designated position.- Pampa 
High has needed this stand for its 
new stage. Such ideas as these aid 
Immensely to the overall betterment 
of our school and such propositions 
of the Council are to be backed as 
well as congratulated . . . N. F.

SENIOR WHO’S WHO....
Po»lic Alverna Milter was bom in 

the thriving city of Abilene. Texas, 
on December 12, 1928. Alverna has 
attended schools only in Pampa and 
has majored In English. She has 
been quite active in school activities 
as .she >s a member of the A Cap- 
pella Choir. Tri-Hi-Y. Latin Club, 
annual staff, and vice-president of 
her home room her sophomore year, 
secretary of her homo room her sen
ior year. Alverna also won an Eng
lish medal In her Junior year. Her 
hobbies are music and writing. A 
college In California is Alverna's 
choice.

Blond Weldon “Wolf" Mitchell was 
born In Just plain Arkansas on the 
bright morning of November 16. 
1929. He has attended schools in 
Carlisle and Pampa and lias ma
jored in math and science. He has 
been a member of H i-Y for two 
veare. football squad '44-'45. and 
the annual staff. Weldons hobby la 
horses and he has not yet decided 
which college to attend.

Sewing, cooking, and collecting la
pel pins are a few of the hobbies 
of stately Barbara Morrison. She 
was bom on December 12 1920. in 
the small tow% e#?Newton, Kansas. 
Barbara has attended schools In 
Wichita, Kansas, and Pampa. Bar
bara plans to attend Denver Uni
versity in Colorado.

Vernon. Texas, is the home town 
of Bettv Myatt, wlio was bom Feb
ruary 21, 1929. Betty being the ath
letic type, chooses playing tennis 
and baseball for l.er hobbies. She 
has majored in math, science and 
English. Betty has been active as 
secretary of the Spanish club and 
tire-president of her freshman 
home room. After graduating she 
plans to attend Bavlor University at 
Waco.

It!

Kelvinaior Purchased 
For Home Ec Dept.

Do you need to cool ten gallons 
of milk in a regular ten-gallon can? 
You can. That is, you could if you 
had possession of the new Kclvin- 
ator which graces the Pampa High 
Home Economics Laboratory.

Yes. the beaming faces you see 
marching out from the Cooking Lab
oratory these days are not from a 
rucccsful cake . . . they are the re
sults of gazing upon the newly ac

Biology Classes Make 
Semester Projects

The term projects of the biology 
students of Pampa High has pre
sented the science department with 
an array of Interesting and varied 
ns well as beautiful works.

Among the more outstanding, 
though there was none unworthy 
of mention, was the samples of 
wood mounted by Kathyrtne Talley. 
Margaret Langford. Richard Adams, 
and Rosamond Allen also showed 
excellent work in their collections 
end mountings, which were splen
did.

Richard King made an unusual 
notebook consisting of one formal 
and two informal gardens. After 
designing the models, he made a 
list of the plants within and gave 
the classification of each. All of 
this was on thin and easily dam
aged paper which greatly accented 
the neatness.

Other formal gardens were drawn 
by Bettv jo  Noel. Leona Mills, Clay- 
bum Light. and Donna Ruth 
Beagle. John Allen and Arvilla 
Patterson, after making their for
mal gardens, made plans for a 
twenty-five room mansion to keep 
them company.

Wilma Mat hi us sold Bob Payne 
spelled out “Biology and Literature” 
and “Lumber" with small twigs on 
the front of their books respective
ly.

Dolores Hart came up with a se
ries of India ink drawings showing 
the stems, leaves, blossoms, and 
seeds ol every type of plant, all of 
which were very neat, very specific.

Andy Tehran started out to make 
a collection of fossil plants and 
e“ ded uo with "interesting biologi
cal specimen". Andy found that 
fossils were rather rare.

A number of the students wrote 
essays on the lumber industry, na
tional forests, the paper industry 
and other allied topics.

Contest to Decide 
Players for Trip

Part of the Pampa High School 
bond will journey to Clarendon to 
appear on their assembly program 
on Friday, Jan. 31.

The selection of the part to make 
'he trip will be determined bv con- 
'ests between two section of the 
bend. Points may be earned by sell
ing car tags, learning solos, and 
mecial practice. Points may be lost 
by excessive talking or failure to 
cooperate d tiring band period.

"Deen Purple,” "Invercargill 
March.”  “Unci? Tom's Cabin" la 
“ ovelty number», “Colonel Boogie," 

the First Movement of the "Un- 
'mished Symphony” by Shubert’ are 
’"duded on the program to be pre
sented at Clarendon.

Sever? 1 3uch visits by one or the 
ether of the divisions of the band 
are to be made to neighboring 
schools during the next several 
v teks.

rr •«tr'-d .the h?pDy individual to 
“ r -VP’»d chauffeur who can zig- 

- -  n "hon* *he trefflc with
out scratching a bumper, but some 
ere like an aged woman Just learn
ing to drive.

lead a planned life. Take stock of 
whet you have and adjust accord
ingly, he stated.

One of the greatest assets in life 
is to learn to like people—both the
good ard the bad.

n*. VfnAU-.Oiaa inuUa/1 ht UamiMD r . M o o r e  v  rs. m v i r c a  w  n u B p w
bv the local chapter of the Ameri- 
~-n Association of University Wom- 

as a speaker at their annual ban
quet.

track is next. . .
Pampa High School has shown 

good school spirit during th« past 
football season and also during the 
basketball season. But now a season 
has started that Is almost completc-

Highlanders Ferform 
For Paid A w m b ly

In authentic Highland costume, 
the Caledonian Quartet known as 
the Kilties appeared in assembly
Friday morning.

The members of the quartet are 
Chief W L. Mimmo. bass; Herbert • 
Young, tenor; Henry West, second 
*enor: Robert Young, baritone.

Chief W L  Mimmo. who orgnn- 
ized the quartet, played the Scottish 
bagpipe and explained the instru- 
•"pot Chief Mimmo’« father was an 
Edinburg Scot and his mother was 
a Fraser from the Highlands. He 
came to this country with his eight 
brothers and sisters when he was 
a young man. and has been sing
ing in quartets since the age of 
fourteen.

The quartet sang "The Swing of 
the Kilt." which Chief Mimmo help
ed to compose. Other songs were 
"Road to Mandalay." "Irish Eyes 
Are Smiling.” "My Lassie.” Scot

ch h dlads were included on the 
program.

The Kilties have sun* throughout 
the United States and Canada. They 
have given nearly two hundred con- , 
certs in Texas during this tour.

Three Teachers Hired 
For Vacancie? in Staff

At mid-term. Senior High gained 
three new teachers and lost four.

Miss Violet Durrett left for Odes- 
-a where she will corltinue teaching 
history. Mr. living C. Buell arrived 
to take over her classes, history, eco
nomics, civics and sociology. He has 
taught for the past three years in 
Brownfield. H» received his B. 8. 
Degree from North Texas State Col
lege at Denton in 1941. Mr. Buell 
pi ved for two years with the Army 

Air Corps. Eight months of this time 
war spent overseas.

Our assembly director. Miss Oia 
M?c Roberts, has left to teach in 
White Deer. In her place. )*r. Ren
te 'h  Walters comes from Junior * 
High. He rcecived his B. 8. from 
West Tex?s State College at Can- 
von. He taught in Junior High in 
041 and 1942 He then Joined the 

?rmy and served for four vears. one 
• tar overseas in the Pacific Thea- 
>r. He was discharged in February 
•' last year and joined the Junior 
" v h  »caching staff. He is teaching 
English.

The commercial teacher. Mr. Jack - 
virhols. left the teaching field to 
Join a local firm. Taking his place 
is Mrs. J. C. Patillo. teaching typing, 
shorthand, and liookkeeping. She 
was graduated from the University 
of Texas with a B. A. Degree. She 
and Mr. Patillo taught in Cameron 
before coming here in 1944. Mrs. 
Pattillo taught only the first year.

Mr. Dennis Feignispan, the phy
sics teacher, left to take a research

The day of December 8, 1928, has 
the great honor of being Calvin Mc
Adams. “Me" was born in McLean. 
Texas, and has attended school in 
McLean, Kermit, and Pampa. He has 
been chosen most handsome boy for 
two years, his sophomore and senior 
years, has been busy in basketball 
ill 1944-47. and was a member of 
the Junior play cast. Mac stated that 
siiorts and girls were his hobbies 
and English and history his majors. 
He plans to attend either Texas 
Tech at Lubbock or West Texas 
State College at Canyon.

Collecting pictures of friends Is 
Owen McAdams’ hobby. She was 
bom on April 20, 1930, In McLean, 
Texas. Gwen has attended schools 
in McLean. Kermltt, and Pampa. 
She has majored In math, physical 
education, and English and was ac
tive ob the girls’ vollybail team.

ly ignored by the student body.
That is track. Wc should support ; iob. Filling his place is Mrs. Ixris 
our track team, as wc have our Turner, who iormerly taught phy- 

quired wonder. Naturally the girls1 football and basketball teams, by | sics in the Clarendon Junior co i-
have seen electric refrigerators be- 1 attending as many track meets as lego. Mrs. Turner Joined the faculty
fore, but not in Pampa High School possible and showing real enthus- I before Christinas as a math
and not in the Home Economics ; „  . . .. I
laboratory. iusm an<* sPlrlt- cr-

The white gossy surface nnd the 
chromium finish with pale blue let
tering (which ma telles the blue and 
white of the cannister sets» blend 
with the laboratory fixtures per
fectly.

This seven cubic foot wonder has 
ft spacious fruit bin. a freezing unit, 
two vegetable compartments, plus 
loads of other items.

I f  you haven’t seen the Home Ec
onomics Department's pride and 
joy. Just saunter by the room; and 
.more than likely Mrs. Hart or Miss 
Krai or one of the girls* will grab 
you and take you sightseeing—and 
believe me, they have acquired quite 
a gift of speech when it comes to 
showing off their prize.

Sagebrush—
by the Sage

scoreboard needed . . .
At the recent basKetball games, 

there have been quite a bit of dis
cussion about the scoreboard. The 
scoreboard, which is located in the 
southwest comer of the gym. is 
very difficult to see from some parts 
of the gym. There are several rea
son for this difficulty. One of the 
most evident is that the numbers 
are too small to be seen from any 
distance. Last year a scoreboard 
was placed in the window that is 
in the west end of the gym. This 
scoreboard was large enough antj 
could be seen clearly from any 
part of the bleachers. It seems 
that It would be a lot easier on the 
eyes if we could get the old score- 
board we had last year and place 
it In that window.

In this week's Sage, we would 
like to start the ball rolling by pay
ing recognition to Jint Bill Wind
sor. the only Pampa entry in the
Amarillo Golden Gloves. Jim Bill _______
lost to the contestant of Petersburg wno ”
on a very close decision. .that holds the attention of MWIMl

Warning, girls--Wolves on the 
loose Dennis Taylor and Tommy 
Chisholm are loose and on the prowl
again.

Who Is the little girl in Amarillo

Seen in the halls of PHS lately 
was Charlie Beard, a former stu
dent here. He was recently dis
charged from #ie Armed Forces.

One of the cute couples of PHS 
is Clayton Ftke and Winnie Allen; 
also included is Calvin McAdams 
and Pat Price.

[Mr. Gillts, "Another bite like that 
and you'll leave the table.” Jerry. 
"Another bite like that and I'll be 
finished."

Then there's the story of the re
porter who was told to cut his 
story to the bare essentials. His 
next story was as follows: “J. A. 
Wilson looked up th« elevator shaft 
to tee if the car was coming down. 
I t  was. Age 46."

Pampa boys, one of which is Law
rence Baines?

Seen at the Gorilla basketball 
game the other night was Don Thut 
and Betty Joyce Scott Another new 
couple which we would like to see 
more of Is Malcolm Douglass and 
Gloria Ward.

An anonymous boy friend sent
the following note to girl friend be
fore a formal dance:

Roses are red 
Violets are blue.
Orchids are ten bucks 
Will dandelions do?

It appears that an epidemic o f 
mumps has hit PHS. One of those 
stricken is Bob Hinkley. Here's 
hoping that we sec them all beck 
in the near luluro.

■



Happy Farm Family 
See 'Alfalfa Dream 
Farm' in Near Future

E LM O R E  C IT Y , Okla —  OR— ’The
a lfa lfa  farm they have always 
dreamed about is In sight fo r  the 
Lester Howard fam ily—because from 
1 0 0  to 2 0 0  barrels of oil is-gushing 
from their property ever> hour.

The 39 year old Howard, his wife. 
Vera, and their three children had 
a pretty hard tune of it on their 140- 
acre sandy farm  in aurylu County. 
Kerosene lamps, wood heut am: 
water from an outside well docsn t 
»pell comfort, and In Mrs. How 
ard's words, "w;e lived here so lonm 
without anything that I just can't 
imagine wh'it real comfort is lik<

The Ohio Od Company brought 
in the big gusher this week and it 
may make the Howards rich Already 
they have realized $2 1 ,0 0 0  in 1i :im 
and royalties, and the most coveted 
possession on  the place is u new 
tractor.

News of Interest 
To O il M eri

CLASSIFIED ADS
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Phillips So Begin Deep Test 
In Roberts County Tomorrow

» I The u that i ts of this area { of £ac. 7, J. M. S'
_ |lnivt been anxi.i i>l lcgikmg fonvArdi- Halliburton Oil 
” | to tor ill»* past several years, was ol-|Ifubar-Stato ‘’B”.

Classified ads ara accepted until
• :80 a.m. for week day publication on 
«one day. Mainly About People ads
jntil noon. Deadline for Sunday paper
-Classified ads, noon Saturday; Main- 
y About People, 4 *p.m. Saturday. 

CLASSIFIED RATES
(Minimum ad three «-point lln*«) 
l 1 >.ty -U o  per Jin©
I Daya—20c per tin# per day 
I Day*—IU  p»*r line per day 
4 Days—18c per line per day 

A Day# —12c per line per day 
8 Days—H e per line per any 
t Day* <or longer)— 10c per line per 

day.
Monthly Bate—$2 .*00 per line per 

month (no cypy change).
COUNT 5 AVKRAOK WORDS 

p w a  LINK
NO CRRD1T W IL L  BR CIVF.N ON
1 VI TKR FIRST I'UUUCA

ilCittll 
I 1« uni Con

Located 
I See 38. 1Î 
i.rrn Ho’.n-

Í C> lb

C
‘ ns. tcj. : :

The Pin

Mrs. Howard said. “ I ’m willing to j , • . j j  .¿j,,
find out what real comlort is like, ft  lie job. Operations

d bv Phillips Petro- 
last Week.

• Beb C uiipbt li land, 
ust inside the soutli- 
jiuuj line. Ute test 
n : i a depth to 10.- 
i l l will ¡je known ,ai

M. Swisher Survey.
Com pia li, No. 3
Dnlling at 325', . . . __, _... _____ ________ _ _ _

ni'p. 3160' test located 630’ fr.l FfVnìSéhkJifi • K il! ioUH
Ntt cor. oì Se e. 67 ami 330 N. of N1V. ‘ .  £r-------------- ------
in t s<s 67, Blk. 4ii. Hi-ON Sui S p e c ia l  N o t ic e a

Moore County
l'hiliips Petroleum Company, No 

urp. t'àuti •♦*** located 2533

UH 'HAH1-SO.N ilal-agé.- Alcock.
♦ 'nrniiii t-• automòbile «efviee. Ttine- 
UP unti generai- renqir IMt. 18(h).

CAR NEGLECT MEANS GREATER EXPENSE]
A regular check-up eliminates unnecesary expenditures. A  repair lob 
on all disorders will ptit your car In perfect driving condition. Drive
in noon for a check-up.
Mopar parts for all Chrysler products.-

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
1>E gerro-PLYMOUTH

113 N Frosi Phone 380
MAYTAG WASHER REPAIR

Our repair service is unequaled because we know how and use only 
(genuine -YlayUig parts. Have some butane and natural ga.̂  floor heat
ers. Also butane wall heaters. ,

MAYTAG PAMPA
^16 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

DON'T WORRY ABOUT MOVING— CALL US
We (to local and long distant moving. Fluking arid crating Is our
specialty.

PAMPA MOVING AND STORAGE CO.
4M W. Brown Phone 1010

npiiny is icpor- 
uo of thc-if own 
Nr tv Mexico, for

It's sure going to be nice.'' j Uyii^Mmiday‘ inoi nhig.
■Wb&t do they plan to do with the ■ AH in ail thern i n.s jj, doorcase in 

mtmey from the gusher? , field activity last week in the area.
“We want a good alfalfa farm v1th only eight wells being com- 

wflh well-built house, well furnished ! pit ied and the ' announcement of 
and with all the conveniences,“ said! 'n new commencements, 
tttt Howards. , j . Commencements
1 V*** ----- ---------------------) Hutchinson County

There were about 1.800 Protest-1 Shamrock Oil and Gas Company, 
ant Christain Churches in Japan | No. 3 L r as. RUR ¡or pro 3100' test 
berora World War II. located 230' fi. K and 1530' Ir. c.

Fogle Radiator Shop
; - b. •< *> A>-b* 4ft w. of Sec. I2t. i 5 ]4 W. foster Phone 547
Elk. 3-T. T&NO Survey. - - p —-------------- -

Roberls County
Phillips Petroleum Company, No. ]

RÀDCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT

Edscn's Service Station and
.... .... Tune-Up Shop
i Ik r'h'k'd to ' Jenkie. mi). 10000' Wilder.^ tost I ComrtBt« Sinclair Service. Mjtor tune-

I located 330' rr. Hi and 330' fr. S. of m>. 700 S. Cuyler. Mi. ttfaT,________
Sec 38. Blk. 2. l&GN Survey. Jack Vougnn " 6 6 "  Service

Slienhm  County Phillips 60 Prod. SOI S. Cuyler. Ph. 950».
Cities Service Oil Company, No-! ______r ,. i#  __

i-B Bryan, prp. 2800' test located! ¡-Qwrence Gult Se.vice Station
100' S. mid W fr. center of Sec. 370,
B k l-T, T&NO Survey. ■

Oklahoma—Texas County
K¿public Natural Gas Company.

No. ! I Han, MIR lor prp. 2800’ test 
located 100' N and W. of center of 
Sec. 2C-6N-J5E.

Completions 
Carson t'ounty

SKELT'S AUTO REPAIR, 619 S. BARNES 
"We Care for Your Cor"

Lift us relieve you of your repair troubles. Complete service on all
makes or models.’ ,

OPEN EVENINGS

920 Alcock Phone 9531
Complet- nervio*, wash and lubrication

3 N O H J KM O lia '3 tilt

]  SOCK GLYCERIN CO.
I A  Complete and Efficient 

J  Oil Well SKcoling Service

1 ^
211 Combs-Worley Bldg.

KOHLER LIGHT PLANTS
PARTS— SALES— SERVICE 

Magneto and Pressure Gauge Repairing
Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.

PAMPA

mí w

j Ice  CacH et al Company, No. 4
t P crclval oM See. 199. Bik. 3 I& G N  
j Survey; TD 3232': Natural; IP  115 

. - il pmp. in 24 hrs.; LP 3222-
l 3232
i W.T ) Kelly, No. 2 Fied Urbancvzk. 
|Src. 25. Blk” 4, Ii*ON Survey; TD  
I 33',5’; Natural; IP  71 bris, oil pmp. 
i in 24 hrs.; LP 3177-3195.

Gray < ounty
E. Baldridge, No. 3 Melton, oil. 

Sec. 95. Blk. B-2, H&GN Survey. 
I TD 3229“: Natural; IP  54 brls, oil 
! i mp. in 24 hrs.; LP 3225-3229. 

Hansford County
Phillips Petroleum Company. No. 

1 .Nate, gas. Sec. ’.02, Bik 2. GH&H 
! Survey; TD 3005'; Acid 14.060 gals.; 
j IP. 14.2 mef gas; R2P 383; LP 3225-
2229:

Hutchinson County
I J. M. Huber Corporation, No. 2 
i Jasper. Stc. 4. Blk. Tl-2, GH&H Sur- 
! vej. TD 3356'; Dry and abandoned. 

Wheeler County
Smith Brothers Refining Com

pany No. C-3 R. L. Harlan. See

717 W. Foster
3— Special N

Suit Is Filed To 
Stop Removal of 
La. Natural.Gas

SHREVEPORT— (JP) —The State] 
Ccliservation Department filed suit 
today ir. Caddo P.u lsh District Court 
here, seeking to enjoin the Placid 
Oil Co . and others from removing 
natural gas from the Lucky Field in !
Bicnviilc Parish lor transportation 
tu other states.

Judge Robert J O Neal denied the 
state a temporary restraining-order; 
and set a hearing tor 10:30 a. in. i 
Wednesday, Jar:. at which the 
company is cited to show cause why 
an injunction slmuld not be grant
ed. , ■

Meantime the company, which is 
operated by the H. L. Hunt inter
ests. is maintaining its right to con
tinue producing oii irom its 15 wells 
for transportation through the gov
ernment-operate ' Little Inch" piiie- 
l:ne. pending decision in the courts.

The sun Was fifed bj Grady Dur
ham. attorney for the conservation 
department, in the name of Joe L.i STltAVKI»

TO ALL SPORTSMEN;
W e now have a complete line of fishing eqii»pment~-Pteel rods, hand 
reels, hooks-and flies. All type of tackle.

A Martin Outboard motor for that boat will make 3’our fishing needs
complete.

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
GREATER VALUES— LOWER PRICES

Tester, $45,

eh.

Superior 40d Vacuum Tube Volt G.H.M.
IV  watt »».A . $«♦».
r.iM and iflHS v'hevroUd 4^ar radk4K,-$s^^efl 
Kleetrleal books, radios, $H» to $30.
Webster record <-hanger. $.j7 .-»o.
Steed i(uiU)r und amplifier, $55.

PAMPA RADIO LAB.
Phone 46

otices
Fuller Barnett— Battery, gen

erator, starter, magneto. 121 
S. Hobart, Phone 7.
See AvAadame La Mar
Astrologer and Phychologist

Advisor on. business, moves. low . mnr- 
riute and domestic hffairs.

If in doubt, consult her today.

Located Hotel Schneider
Room 221*

Hours: Daily 10 a.m. to 8 p m. .

Special Readings $1
4— Lost and Found

49. Bik. 24. H&ON Survey; TD I -McHugh. State Director of the de-;
2:75'; Natural; IP  6 brls. oil pmp. in 
24 his.; LP  2504-2537.

Oklahoma—Texas County 
Cities Service Gas Compsuiy. No. 

4 P. G. Ungici, ga;. Sec. U-2N-14E; 
TD 2758’: Acid 13,(>00 gals.; IP  11.4 
n’G. gas. LP 2654-2758.

Tvvo year-oM heifer cow», 
brandfil •*'*— "  on-left hip. One black, 
one red. Also coeathut tiOirel mare, 
li**ward for information leading to 
return. Notify <!. b. Dauner, t'almt 

Kings mill- ilox 1 1 0 1 , or eall 
the Pampa W wn. ___________ ' - '■

pa i tment.
McHugh the first of this week re-j 

voked an allowables order on Jan. j
14. under which the company was i ^___T r » — .ii , . ,. o ■ ronsporrarion
oi pas daily from Iil wells for trans- j L^kbVb h a i  idx<i anytime
porfuUhn by the Tennessee Gas and

Panhandle Transfer & Storage Co.
Byron Pees 

Pampa
91(> W. Brown

R ay  C ox  
A m arillo 

415 N. T aylor

A gents for 
UNITED VAN LINES 

48 State Coverage 

Bond«! -“  Insured 

Phone 1025

MR. C. C. DODD, Manager
WE HAVE PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE 

PROMPT COURTEOUS

Panhandle Eastern Pipe Line | Transmisslón Company. / ^
The state official asserted that theCompany, No. 1 Teacher, gas. Sec. 

17-5N-12 TD 2530', PB 2548'; Nat
urai; IP  4.2 mef. gas; LP 2370-2540.

if Texos Refineries Are 
Inspected by Prince

HOUSTON—wrt-—Prince Saul A l- 
Saud. heir to the throne of Arabia, 
a ouick inspection trip of Texas oil 
refiner;» behind him, today was to 
go to College Station for a brief 

Í study of agricultural education, ex- 
| x  riment and farm instruction.

The Prince yesterday visited re- 
¡ fineries at Houston, Beaumont and 
j Port Arthur. •

Following the trip to College Sta- ! 
tion- today, the prince and his re- ¡ 

! tinue of Arabian officials, a physi- j 
\ cion, several servants and American : 
representatives of »he State Depart-1 

I nu-nt, will return to Houston prior j 
to departure tomorrow for Phoenix,

alhrwnbtes order was illegal because 
no public hearing had been held be- 
lcre issuance.

Conservation officials took the 
position- that —it -  was against the 
state's policy to uhow ti ansinission 
of Louisiana natural gas to states in 
competition with other fueL

But the compare.' declared In mid- 
v.7 < k that, in the absence of court 
action, there was no legal restriction

P B I , ,  ,  Ujphol- 
st.-rv r.-l.iiir done is om- t-hu(». Phones 
1090-1209-J. 127# S. Barnes.

Adams Transfer & Repair Shop
dV K K K TT  SHERIFF, llvu tock  Irani- 

portation. Insured and bonded. Day
or night. Phone 68 . ________________

ROY F liK E , general hauling and 
pinvlrijr, Idipa) Careful Hnndbng. 822 
fi- Murphy. Phone 1809-W.

H P HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

BiTlTl‘ I: Ac SONS. T isrisf.r, Okinhnma, 
T '-xs; and New Mexico, as well as

tu-ainst its sgle 01 the gas to the, i<«ui sioragc, st# s cuyler, Ph. M4.
Federal Pipe line intcre&u. ]  ]

The conservation department has 
set a hearing on an application for j 
retting allowable for the Lucky Field ' 
lAr J i  b. 10 at Batori Rouge.

-Male Help

Ariz.

SERV ICE TODAY 
K EEP S  BREAKDOWNS AWAY

Guard your farm machinery against 
costly breakdowns which may come 
just when a machine’s top perform
ance is needed most. Not just trac
tors and trucks —but any of your 
equipment in need o f fixing can 
be put in A-l shape For you at our 

» »m ice «hop.
Play safe—schedule repair work

for each machine during its idle 
season . . .  ahead oj the busy season. 
Drop in or call us today for a date.

8£ AN
EARLY BIRD 
THIS YEAR

T U L L - W E I S S
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

i h
,I N T E R N A T I O N A L  

FARM E Q U IP M E N T

HARVESTER
HEADQUARTERS

Credit Union Members 
Elect 1947 Officers

H. P . Dosier was elected presi
dent and O. B. Grant was named 
vice president o f the Panhandle" 
Tesaro  Federal < redit Union at 
the union's annual meeting, held 
in the Palm  Room last Thursday. 
O ther iffieers elected were J. E. 
Torvle. Credit Union secretary- 
ticasurer; F. .1. Ira tr  » a s  elected 
chairman o f the Credit Com m it
tee and Mrs. K . h. T innin  was 
elected secretary. F. M. Corbitt was 
elected to head the Supervisory 
Committee.

The Credit Union, whose m em 
bership is comprised o f employes 
o f the Producing. P ipe Line and 
Sales Departments o f the Texas 
Company, In the Panhandle area, 
was organized in 19*0. I t  Is a Fed 
eral Cooperative Union under the 
supervision o f the FD IC .

I t  is estimated that more than 
40.COO railroad trains operate daily 
in the United States.

W A X T K lb - Mechanic exiie'rienced in 
Marb«H’ iiIfcrfintent. Must have own 
hand too 1h. P lains Motor Cn.________

HELP WANTED
Produce Manager 
Grocery Checker 
2 Men to Stock Grocery 

Shelves
Top Salary Paid 

Contdct Elmer Fite
Ostrom & Fite Grocery

Phone 650 or 1381-W 
Phillips, Texas

12— Female Help
VVAXT i îD—L ady in vk-kiity of Sam 
I banst on School to caro for .«-year-old 

boy from 2:30 to 5:30 eveniiiKH. Call 
Mr«. Smith Ph. 1510,________________

Ql A W F IE IV  Ktenofrraoher-flcrk to 
work in laand Department of oil 
company. Ixeeral or petroleum hack- 
eround desirable hut not required. 
Permanent position, 40-hour w* . k. 
Pleasant working condition«. Ap
ply in your own hand writing. Hon 
TC. Pampa X »wf.___________________

W A X Tr 'D —Middle aped lady for of
fice and «aie« work. Call 558 Mon- 
day for Interriew.___________________

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby Riven that the 

Commissioners’ Court of Cray County. 
Texas, will receive bid« at it« regu
lar February Term, heg-inninx Feb
ruary 1 0 , 1347, for a County Deposi
tory for the ensuintr two years.

Given under rnv hand and seal of 
of fire this the ieth dav of January, 
A. I».. H*I7.

8HERKAN WHITE,
County .ludpe,
Gi^ty County. Texas.

(.Ian. 26— Feb. 2- 9)

The number^ o f satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
Is an Indication o f accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come la or call at—

WILSON DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on 

duty at all times.
300 S. Cuyler - Phone 600

15— Agents Wanted
W A N TE D  - SALESMEN CAPABLE 

OF EARNIN'«; R EAL MONEY 
EACH W EEK

D ic il salesmen to «ell our Nationally 
Advertised Fire EKtinKUteber«, Un
derwriter approved. Now available 
after 5-vear pent-up demand. We 
«hip from factory to user. Profit 
« h- ks weekly..bareet-t manufactur
er. Established 1316. Hest custom
ers are factories, schools, frarasres, 
hotels, hospitals, churches, stores, 
lumber concerns, lodsres. theaters, 
amusement parks, dance vhalls. ta v
erns. resorts, country estates, clubs, 
homes, farmers, auto. I»us, and truck 
owner«, etc. . . . Thousands of pros
pects. W rite today for free details. 
The Fvr-Fyte.r Co., Dept. M -l. Day- 
ton 1. Ohio.

W ANTE D - Salesman with car to cov
er territory around Pampa contract
ing insulation and roofinpr job# for 
firm in Amarillo. Texas. Don’t write, 
«•all at 510 Kast 10th St.. Amariflo.

» T'-x.v.
17— Situation Wanted

E X PK H iE N rK D  accKnmtant ha# time 
available for keepinc small set of 
accounts. Confidential. W rite Box 
2û H, Pampa News. __________

-fiu tine** OpDortunity
Ft m  SADI*}—Cafe, fully equipped. 

I a »nsr lease, Now oi>en. Rtfth's Cof-
. fee Slum, ij/yfor», T exas .___________
FOR ItfiN T  or leawe. space in down

town business huiklirur suitable for 
j c ift shop, barber shop. K. A. Me- 
I Clure. Phone 546.
W IL L  8 K L L  half InteYest in welding 

«hop. «loinur laisine«« in Parn-
pa. W rite Box 0 8 -10« Pampa News-

Service Station for sole Han- 
dlina major products. Coll 
2207.

H K L P  y fiU ltS K LF  I^aundry f«tr sale. 
< me block <*ff Main Street in Erick, 
Okla. New  operating.'Excellent bus
iness. Call 156 or write Ibtx 633. Mrs. 
Ç. Holland. F>kk. Okla.

PLANNING TO BUILD?
Now is the time to have those Plans 
drawn. Your Building deserves 
Good Planning.

W A L D O N  E. M O O R E
STRUCTURAL ENGINEER 

512 W. K ing .m il! Phone 0 0 5

24— Shoe Repairing __
Goodyear Shoe Shoo
“ Home of Better Shoes”  

Shoe and Boot Repairing:. 
D. W Sasser—115 W . Foster

New Business in Pompa
CHANDLER'S $£COND HAND STORE

W e're not new comer«, we’ve been In business in Pampa eleven ysar«. 
Our «took consist« of plumbing supplies, tools, iiged furniture and «a 
thousand hard-to-flnd Items. Thicken supplies. incub?toP* ’ 
and feeders. W e buy, sell and exchange anything of value. What have
you ?

Come in and let's get acquainted.
Phone 2250-J 708 E. Frederic

MOVING?
Whpn It In your time to move

DON'T WORRY!
Lot us <lo It. Expert oratine and packlnB. f ‘4W un for the he«t  servine
on local or long distance moving- United Van Service anywhere ill
the U. S. A. r

PANHANDLE TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
6>16 W. Brown Phone 1025 -

BURNS TAILORING CO.
Suits and shirts made to order. Lovely selection of materials to choose

Hmui-rmule cowboy boots. W e’ ll make them to order or you may 
select .from our stock, in fancy or plain «tyles.
Men's hats cleaned and blocked- made like new.

LET US ADD TO YOUR WARDROBE ., w 
124 W. Foster Phone 480
WET WASH IS OUR SPECIALTY
We have competent help to ftpv# you quick and efficient service on 
Wet Wash. Our price for this service is 5c per pound. -
W e do rough dry at 8c per pound. It is ready to iron when you tftke 
it home. -
Yes, we have help yourself service also. Good machines. Plenty of 
soft water. 45c per hqur.

ENNIS LAUNDRY
610 E. Frederic * Phone 2593 -

W C HAVENS COMMERCIAL REPAIR SHOP

TO RS

(iARAOE
A fT O ifO T TV E  K IlP A in i

CARS — TRUCKS — TRAC
"Ches" Chesher, Foreman Shop

electric and acetylene welding, pipeBlacksmlthing. disc rolling,
thrending, *4 to 2 inches.

C. G, Shelton, Foremon 
‘ 302 S. Starkweather—-200 E. Thut

CARL STONE WATER WELL REPAIR SERVICE
“ I'M  H KKB TO STAY”

20 year« in Pampa. My service 1« r€*l»able. _ ,A>
Mills^and towers erected, rods, tubing and cl«*an-out service. I f  Its  
water wells you need, see me.

627 N. Yeager Phon« 9-W

25— General Service
F û R SALE —Huu-lrolux rl»-an^r and | 

air purifier, also service and sup- i 
pii**«. 101 IQ. Foster. Phone 1749-W. 

RELLDOZElt work done by contract j 
or by hour. See C. II. Brewer at Gulf • 
Rial ton. Skellytown, Texas.___ _____ I

Fred Rush, Phone 2496
We do' light hauling arul biill«1oxer | . 

work, leveling hits, digging base
ments anti pond building. GUI W.
Foster. ______

T l ! c'K F K -gT IlF  FI N —genera 1

ARE YOU IN NEED OF FURNITURE REPAIR?
We are e«juipped now to repair your furniture, Fpring tying, uphoteter- 
ing and rebuilding. Bet us install new springs in your Victory furni
ture. Our mait-rials for spring are in. That old couch that you have 
been wondering what to do with can be made into a beautiful Love

a bar-
Seat.
W e have several pieces of upholstery material to close-out at
gain.
We lav linoleum. • • ^

BLAND UPHOLSTERY & REPAIR SHOP
Phon« 1683613 S. Cuyler Open a m. to 9 p.m.

tor« and cabinet makers. 
Barnes. Pbone 732-J.

MAY*

•ontrac- 
1007 S.

W A T fift V* KTaL  repairing. We 
pull rods, tubing and erect mills. 
171» Lincoln. Talley Add. Ph. 807-J.

-Financial
Money To Loan 

Pampa Pawn Shop

WHEN YOU MOVE
C A L L  TUP. CAS COMP AM Y ’

c a l l  i i i k  t k l k p h o n r  c o m  t a w
C A L L  T 11!•-' W ATER  D EPARTM ENT

C A LL  TH E  ELECTR ICAL COMPAN'T ,
AN D  TH EN  4'A L L  .

CURLY BOYD; THE TRANSFER MAN
Tex Evans Buick Phone 123-124,

27— Beauty Shop*
FOIl WALK Curly permanents that 

“ take.”  £>f‘f  Mr. Yates. Also hair 
styling. Phone Mft.______J- ________

FOR COMFORT and beauty try one 
o f our lovelv new permanents. Ideal 
Beruity Shop. Phone 1818.___________

FOR A L1MITKD time only v*e‘ ll give 
you a $6.00 machine permanent for 
$4.50. Save money by taking silvan 
tag.* o f this off*-r. Imperial Beauty1' 
Shop. 22! S. Cuvier.

Hl'CM i-WTOiATtTV STTiTT* Cays -print-
is »...iirt*i t<# com«. Be f ‘ -r par
ties and trips with a new perma
nent. Call 4*7. _____________________

28— Painting
C A LL  I S for a first «lass paint.job. 

Kstimates given without obligation. 
porter-A c «»x. Phone 672-W/ ______

NEW ARRIVALS AT IMPERIAL FURNITURE
Umpire floor furnaces, natural and butane gas.

< Reynold*# lifetime aluminum ware.
Speed Queen Washers.
6 cu. ft. Reynold’s deep freeze unit.

W e «till have plenty of used records at twenty cents each.

TOP O' TEXAS AMUSEMENT CO.
On Clarendon Highway of Ofd Mîtl Phone 273
Add to your friend'd record library with newest and beat used record».

We have a t re nandous colle« tion of records from symphonic music to
boogi« -woogie. WY have them all.

O. M. Follis, Painter
W ill go anywhere In Gray or adjoining ] 

counties. Plenty of references furn- 
• isKed. 424 Ro»*erta St. Call Tt*-W.
29— Paper Hanging
^ ■ V P R ; r » i a \ c  i N«;
«ail N'ormanV Ph. 1060-W. W e go 
anywherè iri Gray County,

Y O lit  reliable painter and paper- 
hanger is back in town ready to 
serve old customers and to welcome 
new ones. Who will be first? Call 
1G2-VJ for fi. J. Swain.

and

JO— floor Sandiirç
MOOKJjTS

portable

OUR BUSINESS HAS OUTG ROWN OUR SPACE 
WE HAD TO MOVE
Calvin Knllis—Oara*a—formerly at 1412 W. Wilks, has mov.d his shop 
to ir.il» Itlplev in with liorenian Caratco. whore hr- will hava raoaa to
aerve you l«  iir>r. Llxhta for night work anil the very heat equipment.

.M l M y  shop work in.-hiding glaa Installation. Many yeara (*t-
pertotu-e In mordiunienl work. -

LET CALVIN FOLLIS CARE FOR YOUR CAR 
Phones 2353-J or 1438.

END OF THE MONTH BARGAINS

Floor landing. Ph. 62.
, __  floor Mina mg m&chlnea. Let
us do your home wherever it Ifç___

31— Plumbing and Heating

iiy <
Floor lamps.
Pictures from $1.95 Up. 
Innerspring mattresses.
Good used living room suite.

W fi ARK licensed Butane Installers. 
I f  you need experience and careful 
installations, consider us first, then 
IMione :i5o. Bidders P lumbing Co.

ECONOMY FURNITURE
615 W. Foster Phone 536

OHROMfi sink faucet» and all size 
sink» ut Smith Plumbing Co.. 864 
W. Foster. Phone 3»6.

F IN K  heating equipment is our bust- 
ness, expert service rendered on all
furnaces. Ph. 565-J. Kerpow a.______

32--Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair

Draperies and Slip Covers
Mad» t «  rtt any style furniture or 

window aramrement. Pampa Craft 
Shun. Phone l ti.V W rna gtephenw.

TIME OUT FOR BEAUTY
Put youraWf In the hands of our skilled operators for that hair tin t
ing problem. . j « . . . ......... '
Try our 4-W av haircuts. It la becoming » o r e  popular a io li dag. .. ■ 
Hemaipber—The Valentine parties aren’ t far away. Make an appoint
ment soon for a new permanent.

LA BONITA BEAUTY SHOP
545 S. Barnes Phone 1598

W R  NOW have a nice «election of 
fabric« to choose from at drastically 
reduced prices. We also have «am 
ple« directly from the mills. Come in 
ari.1 select the material von w'ant 
and have your furniture upholstered 
where you get the best and most 
f«>r vour money.

Brummett Furniture 
317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
33A— Rug Cleaning
Pampa Rug & Furn- Cleaners

Carpet-cleaning, laying and repairing. 
Phone_22J5_ g u a r a n t y  Burqu„ t

35— Cleaning and Pressing
Ali-ock.

WE ARE BACK IN OUR OLD LOCATION 
IN A MODERN HOME

*  Our new hatching equipment is the very best and modern in every 
detail.
Now is the time to book your orders for these

854 W. Foiter
GRAY COUNTY HATCHERY 

H. H. Stull Phone 1161

T IP -T O P  CLEANUPS. 1904 „
W s’ll rlenn your topcoats, suits, 
drsssss and robs, ilk , new. Call 999.

$07 W

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Tre« pick-up and delivery.
"A s m m  aa your phone”

T. P oster__________  Phone *t ‘

36— Laundering
IRONING done in my home. 75c per 

dogen and up. bH5 f ’lark._______
BRING vour lace table cloths and. 

curtains to 307 N. Ballard or phone 
137$. _________  r-.

Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
W et wash filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 K. Achleon. 1 block eas* 
Santa Ke depot. Pick up. delivery.

W lfit ilN S  LAUNDRY. Pick up w rv- 
lee. Wet wash and rough dry. 506 
Menrv Bt. Phone Il$4.

37-A — H o sir jy
Notice

No hose accepted until further notice. 
Watch f<*r new lona tlMi

Lo Delie's Hosiery Repoir Shop 
42— Building Mo*griai«
FOR A L L  tvpes of «i.rh rete nee S. I. 

Ulbby. 865 8  Sumner. Phone 47S-H.
W e Mocrlsllz«» in good f loors ________

All Kinds Building Materials
No. 1 white plno and fir. dry lumber 

delivered to your location at $90 ft 
tlxrttsand. Direct from New Mean 
mills to vou. W rite A. M. Shlriev, 1 
Española. Albuquerque. N. M »4 -.

NOTICE . TO HI ILDERH — Two 
three-foot metal covered doors and 
onq 4-Ioot Plate . » lasa »tore front 
dörr-for nata. Cw2t~W* T r 17$.

CARTWRIGHT CABINET SHOP
Do you need furniture you can’t find? W e’ ll make anythin* You want 
to order. • , _
I^et its crate your furniture for moving or storing.
We build bars and back bars to your specifications for cafea, night 
clubs and beer parlors.

Watch This Space for News About Our Beautiful Lamps. 
Phone 1410 1906 Alcock

DOES YOUR CAR NEED A NEW PAIKT JOB?
You'll find our shop completely equipped for body and fender re
building. auto pointing and glass installation.
All work guaranteed.

COCKRELL'S BODY SHOP 
937 S. Barnes

43— W elding Sarrio
\Vfi DO all kinds of machine work and 

welding. Wheel straightening. Car 
and trailer repair.

Bozeman Machine ft Welding Shop
phone h :î8Ifift'i RipleV . _________

55— Turkish Boths-Mossages
H E ALTH  and beatify, steam baths. 

Swedish massage. 705 W. »  oster. 
Ph. 97. Lucille's Hath House.

56— Nursery
tVi 1,1 , care for children In my home. 

Bv hour, ilav or week. $07 E. Brown
ing. Phone I77S-W.

57— Instruction
VETERANS—«* •  us for Information 

concerning buslncs« colle —
under the G.T. Bill nf 
“ — I---- i College. 40#

college 1 
Rights. 
Ke Kina

training
ingsmili.

M r  p.nnnxxico w  n w i
• (tpk ru ii — fi

—  Noonbflns
fe ig g s  ^ htJnK

èillie Mortili
Sale- and service.

«-$ ftouth Ballard , ------
Al Lowson— Neon

T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Phu2$9$s,»r ?._---------------Taa-Sgg
Uett.rb.ad», envelope«, rfftoe

The P «»«»« I

SPECIAt, — Ornali plano, practically 
new, for »ale. May be aeen at 858 8. 
r e in n i  r. ____________ ’
61— Hotuehold ______

61—Household (Cont.)
Texas Furniture

Book cases $8.95.
Studio divan. $23.50.
Velour divan and chair, $19.50. 
Baby l>ert, $10,00. >: ~
FOR SALE-B lond 

with innerspriwith innersprfng mattress. q , »  
nett^ suite, ilouae 31. 0$M $e
GoUrtsj S. Barnes.______,___' '

Furn. 
1688

tornei
Stephenson-McLai 
40o S. Cuyler
Good used merchandise: 
Idtrg« circulating heater.
jiltchen cabinets.

Bedsteads.
Radios. i
.Studi# couches. ___
Bedroom suites. 
fee boxen.
Martindole &
624 S. Cuyler
-  ‘ I te

505^

We buy. »ell 
value. Whet
rwin i

1 mile» west. $ n»0»« I 
Corner Service Statkui 
Ilighway f i n .  Dunham. 1

Look Her*! ^
good used. D itro it ÄW d to -

m  w .

i



TOM COOK— SPECIAL BUYS iN HOMES, ---------------- '
FARMS AND BUSINESS PROPERTY
6-room home, clone In, $6000.
5-room modern on Nelson St., $2750.
Furniture «tore, $1200.
1 12 0  acres land 4 miles Panhandle on highway, $57 per acre.

Good 820 Acre« In Wheeler County. This farm ha« 2 sets of improve
ments, one modern; 240 in cultivation, fine orchard. Priced $40
acre. H alf cash, balance terms.

I'm on the job. List your property with me for speedy 
soles. Phone 1037-J.

DAVIDSON ADDITION
U s «  tbjyi ont m il« from Post Office. Price range residence lots *15 
to *22». some lots on utilities Will cooperate with all licensed realtor,. 
Steel »»rehouse bulidio< for sale, 60x60 ft., on 6 lots. Price *»000 
Stain entrance on Wilkes si. at Shamrock Products Co.

H. O. SIMMONS
__________ 727 Wilks—Office —Agent— lies. Phone 2S4 J. Bog 1996

ARE YOUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES.....
IN GOOD CONDITION?
Radio, electric refrigerators, washing mnrhlnes, vacuum sweeper» 
range», repair and feerv Ice on any Ward appi lance» Fxucrt nervier* * 
cha.He^durhig t*feCwar un*iK *01’ Installation in the refrigerator» pur-

We Have Commercial Size Floor Waxers for Rent 
v  MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

HARVESTER'S
CHEK-R-CHIX

Straight run baby chicks at 
$10.90 per hundred.

Our husky quality chicks are bred for livability and 
fast growth. We have plenty chicks now— place, 
your order for later date.

Texas Red Seed Oats just arrived. 
HARVESTER FEED CO.

800 West Brown Phone 1130
KOTARA WATER WELL CONTRACTORS

Inquire about our steel rim stock tanks installed on concrete floor, 
they áre a teal help to the farmer or rancher. .
Drilling, aeryicing, cleaning out. Hods and tubing pulled. Towers and 
m ill» erected.
If It's in the Field of Water Well Work, We Can Do It.

116 Tuke St. Phone 1880
48-HOU RKODAK.TlNISHING SERVICE 

Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug Store
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy
Fatheree Drug Store Richard Drug

SIMS STUDIO— PAMPA. TEXAS 
Fine Grain Finishing— Enlarging.

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
, “ Decorative Service’^

» e p i n i s h i .v o —r-rPA in iN O — u rirou sTE R iN O
8I.IT' COVERS-DRAPERIES

A nice »election o f upholstering, slip cover and drapery materials, 
now in stock.

625 S. Cuyler Phone 165
(In Rear of Alpaco Construction Co.I

NEW MATTRESS FACTORY IN PAMPA
Why »leep on old dilapidated mattresses when we can build new or 
renovate ytmr old one like new.
W e have experienced help and modern equipment to remodel, repair 
and transform your old furniture like new.

YOUNG AND FUGATE
112 N. Hobart Phones 1395 and 1917

VENETIAN BLINDS MADE TO ORDER
home.
Custom ms do, flexible steel, they offer satisfaction. Con*
Mm;with those that have them.
W e do repair work on old blinds.

VENETIAN BLIND CO
843 S. Faulkner Phone 1863

67— Radio*
Dixie Radio Sales and Service. 

112 E. Francis. Phone 966.
RADÍOS repaired. 1500 scarce tube», 

table and car radios' for »ale. 317 
N. Dwight. Ph. 541-J.

Radio Service
Repair on all make» o f radio«. W e  

have part» and tubes for all make«.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364 
66— Jewelty
POB SALE- Man’»  5-diamond ring 

Also lady's diamond ring. Ph. 773-tv
68— Farm Equipment

Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere— Mack Trucks 

Sales and Service
Osborne Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494
If you’re In the market for a Van 

Brunt grain drill or new feed grind - 
or», we have them.

70— M iscellaneous
MAX'S complete welding »ult for »ale. 

T01B." S. Clark’,
80-FOOT of 6 ft. chicken wire for »ale 

at 620 N. Bank». Phono 948-J,
FOR 8$LE - Large paint machine, 15- 

Gal. paint pot, Bilik '» gun and 150-ft. 
hose 415 E Frederic. Ph. 2076._____

Davis Trading Post 
614 S. Cuyler Ph. 1967-J

PL.ITMBINO
Complete set» Kohler ft Kohler 

BAT J l T l T BS LAVATORIES 
COMMODES

All sixes cast Iron, galvanized, black
pipe and fitting».

71—  Antiques
FOR SALE—Antique hanging lamp. 

Phone 1616.__________ ________________
72— Wanted to Buy
JOE HAW  KIN'S wants to buy used 

electric refrigerator». 413 Buckler.

78— Groceries and Meats
Lane's Red and White Grocery
Complete stock of fresh foods for your 

table. We have a complete line of 
Sinclair products, 5 point», ph. 9834

81— Horses and Cattle
FOR SALE—Jersey milch cow, 4 years 

old. illst fresh, gives 4 gallons. Also 
15 mixed cows, will calve soon. 100 
young Whit»* Leghorn hen«. 90c. 
Phone 1202-W.

FOR SALE—4 Jersey heifer« springing 
first calves. »rth the money. J. M.
S a J t z m a n ._______________________

YoFN G  milch cows with young calve» 
—by Kkle. Any type, Ph. 1493—W-2;
FOR SALE--Registered cattle. Two 

cow» 2 and 7 years old, bred by II. 
II. Reeves of Shamrock; one year
ling heifer from the above cow and 
sired hy a W. H. Bennett bull. One 
three-year-old cow with seven 
months old heifer calf by side, both 
bred bv T  H. Hines. Pump« The 
three cows are bred to MUR Doctor 
Domino 4th. a Reeve» bdll. These 
aie  choice catUe. in good condition 
and reasonably priced at $1,000.

H. C Rippy, McLean 
Telephone 28 or 46

Only 10 Milch Cows Left
5 fresh. 1» heavy springers. These are 

fine stock and worth the money. 
They are now just south of Pan
handle Packing Co. Call or see

George Inman. Ph. 267 or 312
83— Pet®
Registered Pekingese puppies 

for sale Write Greengate 
Kennels, Gage, Okla.

90—Wanted To Rent
W ANTED  TO RENT 3- or 4-rooin 

modern apartment or house. Desir
able location. Call E- F. Nelson at 
Schneider Hotel.. ________ _________

Y o l ’NG married couple want furnish
ed apartment or house. No children 
or pets Reference. Phone 956-R

SEND DRY CLEANING WITH LAUNDRY
It's More Convenient.

YOUR LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
309 E. Francis Phone 675

VANDOVER'S FEED MILL 
541 South Cuyler Phone 792
Baby chick mash. “ Ktart right, be right, always right.’ * 
Plenty’ o f cottonseed meal.
M fu ty  o f soybean meal. .
Plenty of soybean cubes and yellow corn, ground or whole.

We Do Custom Grinding Anytime.
CALL US FOR FURNACE INSPECTION

A  furnace Inspection will reveal whether your furnace 
la Wornout and In dangerous condition. The Inspection 
will also »how if your furnace Is loaded with soot, which 
should be eliminated. **

Jk And remember, to eliminate expensive repair» later, bava 
'Liwoe necessary minor repair« made now.

DES MOORE TIN SHOP— PH. 102
A LOVELY GESTURE *
There’»  nothing brings more pleasure than the g ift of flowers. Come 
In and select from our lovely display. . . . .
W e have ivy In English, maple queen and philodendron—fresh, hardy

Beautiful begonias, kalanchoe», primrose and those lovely jonquils 
that brng a message of spring,

PHONE 1570

IT ’S FLOWERS. TH IN K  OF
h o y 's flo w ers

S2I East Brown

RIVERSIDE TIRES
Just received shipment. Most pop

ular sixes. Limited quantity. Hurry!

GUARANTEED RECAPPING
Let us examine your tires. W e can 

give you E XTRA M ILEAGE at low 
cost, safer driving and longer wear 
on Grade A  rubber. Save!

MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

YOU PROBABLY DON'T KNOW
That Brummett Furniture has the best bargains in the Panhandle. 
W hy don't yoti come in and have a look and he your own judge? W e
will be glad to help you.

317 S. Cuyler
BRUMMETT FURNITURE

Phone 2060

JAMES FEED STORE
522 South Cuyler , Phone 1677

W E ABIC HEADQUARTKRS FOR M lW flO X  CHICKS 
Yen. M ER IT  Is now further enriched with a balanced supplement of 
amino acids. In addition to vitamin-rich Faro Flavin.
Here’s double value found only In M ERIT to help you raise bigger, 
stronger chicks.

WE HAVE SOME NEW MOTORS 
Also First Class Used Cars.

1142 Chrysler New Yorker with radio and heater. 
1942 Plymouth Coach.

> l i  w ,  Foster
CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.

Phone I4Í

EXCHANGE FORD MOTOR
Coraplet<■ with starter, generator, carburetor, fuel pump, fan, spark 
plugs and wires. r

KILLIAN BROTHERS GARAGE 
115 N Ward Phone 1310

BARGAINS IN GOOD USED CARS

II

PER M ANE NTLY employed man. wife 
and 2 small children want to rent 
unfurnished bouse or apartment 2 
bedrooms. Call 818. Call Sunday or 
after T* p.m. week days.

9 5 — S S eep in g R oo m s
FOR ' RE NT  -  Bed rex > m to employed 

lady. 112»A W . Kingsmill. Ph. 1595-J.
FOR RENT—Bedroom to student or 

employed girl, breakfast or kitchen 
privilege optional. 918 Twiford. 
Phone 1268-W. ________ _________

NICE BEDROOM, close in. private en
trance. Gentlemen preferred. Phone 
9553. 317 E. Francis. ______________

CONVENIENT bedrooms, close in, 
reasonable rent. Broadview Hotel. 
Phone 1426-J._________________________

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished sleeping 
room. Close in. 307 E. Klngsmill! 
Phone 1197.

96— Aportments
AM ERICAN HOTEL. Phone 9538. 

Clean rooms, furnished apartments. 
Quiet and convenient._______________

U N FU RNISH ED “ 2-room apartment 
for rent. Inquire 322 Sunset Drive.

Garage apartment 
Call 38.

for rent.

110— City Property
FOR SALE by owner, new rock ve

neer 5-room home. Inquire 122ft Wil- 
Hston, first street west of X. Russell.

FOR SALE by owner, modem 2-bed
room home with 2 apartments in 
rear, both with private baths; 2 
blocks from Sam Houston School. 
Call 1847 for appointment;

FIVE-ROOM modern house, construc
tion almost complete, doors, win
dows and full bathroom fixtures, 
lovely kitchen cabinet. Contact Paul 
UmphrM. Phillips Pampa W are
house. 9 miles south of town. Phone 
9025,____________________  ..

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J
E W. Cabe, Real Estate
All kinds of n rowrtv for salo.

426 N. C r e s t ___________Phone 1046-W
S H. Barrett, Real Estate 

203 N. Ward Phone 293 
List with me. I have the buyers.

C H. Mundy, Realtor 
End of January Best Buys

Lovely 5-room efficiency home. Charles 
Ht.. $9500.

Nice 3-bedroom home, newly deco
rated. double garage. Hazel St., 
$7,990.

Nice 8-room duplex,*2 baths, close In.
One 4-room modern. E. Francis, $4250. 

Good terms.
One 4-room modern, one three-room 

modern. $175«. close in.
4-room modern home, nicely furnished, 

on N. Faulkner. Price $54)00.
4-room modern home, nicely furnish

ed. S. Barnes, $3750.
Nice 5-room home newly decorated 

inside and out. E. Francis, $4850.
new 5-room home. N. Duncan,

. 4-room modem home, two 50-ft. 
*ts. north side. $3750.

5-room home, double garage.
__ t Frarfcls. $6850.

Nice n-room home on Crest St. Special 
price $6000.

Large 3-room modern. E. Francis. 
$2500. /

Nice 4-room semi-modern, garage and 
row barn, nice stuide and fruit trees.

6-Sibm^S?u>lox* 2*baths, cTose to IscliooT. 
$4600.

Your listings appreciated. Call 2372.
MQpERN 5-room home, within block 

of school In Pampa. Texas, for sale. 
Write or phone Mrs. Ellen C. Earls, 
Miami. Texas. Box 432.

Jdupe
C#m *r tibie Fourdor. 
Tudor.

levrolef Mandarti Tudor«, 
bevrolet Pick-up.

W E  BOY, SELL OR TRADE
Open Ev*ry Sunday.

USED GAR EXCHANGE— COLLUM & SANDERS 
, 421 South Cuyler

f l t k  H A l,i.-6  -room rock home, hard
wood floors, floor furnace. Venetian 
blind» In living room and diningRr“ '—
blin

Sr
RSI

_!>a

m. tM~ N* Russell.
SALK  hr owner, .'.-room hou*», 

wi>Fh hou*«* and chicken 
;i2 .X . Zimmer.,Ph..?2J7-J.

f * o »n  Biae. Coni. 
K built in accord-

nnoe to vmir «n.^' flratlnn, ph. *1,-.T
JACK P. ÍTJ iO V F> 

Lovely »mall home»

hai
hy owner, c-room home, 
floor», floor ftimàc». V e

tan I Hnrt*. dtmMe para**. ______
jack yard. 602 N. W » t  st. Pomm- 
don with aale. Fh. i tu .

REAL ESTATE . . . MARRIAGE . . . CATTLE
This may be getting out of my line or Is it? Anyway, when I took 
out my real estate license and went Into this business. I told my wife 
that I wasn't going to turn down anything. If anybody wanted any
thing I was going to try and get It for them,'nr If they had anything 
to trade or sell 1 was going to try and help them, out on it—but this 
reouent has If*« me to st tidyig g  just it tittte. as 1 don't mo how I am 
going to come out In a financial way. Anytyay. 1 am going to stay 
with the policy that I made ragm-db-s« of tin*’ financial outcome, so 
here goe*. A lady called ami said »ho always read my ads, said that 
I seemed to be an honest man, and advertised anything for every- . 
body, and she went on and done a lot of talking, and i could see that 
she wfb- coming to «oma kind of a point, and the point Was she has 
nm.trimony on her inind. So I urn handling tjie advertising for her, 
and told her I thought I could help her out. She’»  a Widow woman. In 
her early fifties I would guess, says she's a good cook, and knows 
how to make biscuits . . likes to keen house, and .stays at home.
I think she is an attractive woman, and J like her disposition, and I , 
would think that her future Imsbond should he 55 years old anyway. 
As far as his habits are concerned you mustn’t drink ibtox»cants, but 
you can smoke-. . . »he owns her own home bore, and this future 
husband should have a little money himscif. or a paying job or pro
fession. So If you are a man, single, and lonely and think you would 
be interested, you can come up and talk to me. or you can write her 
a letter . . . juHt address to LO N E LY WIDOW' in care of me, and 
1*11 see that »he gets it. And I'll personaltv guarantee that this whole 
thing will be kept very . . . ver> . . . confidential.

Now for some real estate . . .  I have n lovely 2-la>droom home for 
»ale. It 1« located in the northwest part of town, close In on a good
{laved street. It has all the modern conveniences that a home could 
mve. All! the rooms are large, good hardwood floors,^ floor furnaces, 

and a basement. Nice fenced back yard with a barbecue pit. Good 
doulde garage, and it lum a  wuah house piped with hot water, with 
2 stationary- wash tubs that drain into the sewer. Owner must sell 
a» he has other Interest» and has got to mow.

I have a small 3-room house on two lots that I ’ve got to sell. Did want 
$80« for It but will take $700 now. Owner lives there but. wants some
thing better and bigger, rea»on for selling,

I want to sell this one as I've beer, fooling around long enough. It ’s 
n dandy .2-bedroom house located on the hill. Been built about 7 years, 
so you know it's good. Has.u good fenced back yard, and lots of 
.shrubbery, and tb*U costs lots of money nowdays. W ill take $8500 with 
a lot of terms.

Do you own a good 3-bedroom home in a good location, and want to 
trade for a smaller home, say a 2-bedroom? I have one in the east, 
part of town on a good paved street that I will trade you for yours 
and pay the difference, but you must have a good one In a good lo
cation.

Who owns a lot that would be suitable for a Helpy Seify laundry? 
If you’re not too high on it I can sell it for you, or better still, would 
you be interested in building a tUe building on It and renting it for 
a laundry? You know this rent, »tu ff is a pretty good paying proposition. . . .
Do any o f you landowners In a radius of 80 miles of Pampa want to 
Sell any of your wheat land? I can sell about fifty  .farms for a high 
price ir you would want to turn loose. Now’ might be a good time to 
»ell, or is it? *

I ’ll sell 2 section» of the cheapest grass land In this part o f the coun
try for $8 An acre, and that’s what it sold for 30 years age. Has 2 good 
well» ahd a four-wire feme. 170 acres brake out and it’s good feed 
land. You don’t need all cash as $25QQ will handle 1l and the owner 
win carry the balance.

I have a five-room house in a good location that Is worth the money 
for $4000. 1 looked this house over myself and made him an offer, 
and he wouldn’t take it, and it wasn't far o ff o f what he Is asking, 
so you might know he’s not .asking too much.

One of my neighbors wants to sell, and they have a two-bedroom 
home. This is really in a good location but they want to move farther 
on up fho street to a larger house. This is really a nice house and it 
is priced about w h a t the other houses around nave been selling for. 
R 4»as about $lhftft worth o f  landscaping, Including a dandy fenced 
hack' yard .made out of native »tone.

About 25 head good W .F. calves for Jf.c lb. delivered around April 1st.

If It’s real estate or cattle, we have what you are looking for. I f  you 
have anything to sell we would appreciate your listing it with us. w o  
need several more good 2-bedroom homes, as real estate Is beginning 
to move again In Pampa.

J. WADE DUNCAN 
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

Phone 909
JOHN HAGGARD, REALTOR

Duncan Bldg.
5-room on North Duncan.
5-room on South Faulkner.
3-room modern on South Barnes, furnished, $1700. 
5-room on East Francis.
5-room on. North West.
Several other good farms near Amarillo.

Office 758

ARNOLD AND ARNOLD 
Office Duncan Building, Room 3 

Phones Res. 758
$500.up down buys a large, completely modern 3-room home at the 
edge of Pampa. Plenty of elbow room on two largo lots. Balance like 
rent

Five-room home close in on East Francis, newly remodeled Inside and 
out. Venetian blinds, now inlaid linoleum, new everything. Empty, 
ready to move In. A  bargain at $4860. w ill carry good loan.

Five-room modern home on hack o f lot in Talley Addition, double ga
rage, and lots of other extras. $1000 down, balance less than rent.

Five-room home on East Browning, garage built-in, living room car
peted, floor furnace and lot» of other conveniences that make a house 
a horn«-.

Are you thinking of going In business for yourself? W e have a dandy 
tin building on the Amarillo highway to meet your needs and within 
your means.

A dandy residential lot on N.%Wells Street, lawn, shrubs, plumbing, 
and sidewalks are there now.

Four-room home on N. Cuyler with a three-room rent house In rear. 
All modem and all furnished. Price $5500. Good terms.

Three-room completely modern home on 3 lots on S. Barnes, garage 
and chicken house. Price $2750. Good terms.

I f  you have property to «ell see ns. I f  you want to buy property eeo 
us. Properties shown anytime, day or night.

CHECK THESE EXCELLENT BUYS IN REAL ESTATE
Throe-bedroom house on North Russell. W ill take smaller house, or 
good car In on doftl.
Five-room house near Horace Mann school, approved for G.T. loan. 
Four-room house near Horace Mann school on extra wide lot. Priced 
to soil.
Extra good section wheat land, unimproved, all in wheat, one-third 
wheat in elevator; 6 miles from elevator at Washburn.. Priced at $60.

B. E. FERRELL, 
109 N Frost— Box 31

REAL ESTATE
Phene 341 and 2000-W

HOMES, INCOME AND BUSINESS PROPERTY 
AT PRICES TO SUIT YOU
$500 will buy a good residence lot on E. Francis. $250 will handle. 
Nice apartment house on business lot on W. Foster. Has 4 rooms 
upstairs and 3 room» downstair». Part cash balance ,f inanced.
4-rodm modern house on paved road, miles southeast of Pampa, 
$2000, part cash, balance monthly.
4-room house on East Francis, convenient to schools and churches. 
Immediate possession.

M. P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phone 264 and 336

BUSINESS PROPERTY
50x00 garage or warehouse building. Business location. Also 4-room 
home, all located on a corner lot, paved on both streets.

Phone 1360
TULL-WEISS

Pampa, Texas

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Lovely, completely furnished duplex, on Short Street, $1500 will handle. 
Another completely furnished duplex on X. Hobart. $1800 will handle. 
Balance like rent. Income front either will more than handle payments.

M. P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
Phones 1264 and 336

•ONE OF THE MOST ATTRACTIVE HOMES IN PAMPA
We have exclusive listing on this lovely bedroom hdme, excellent lo
cation, beautiful shrubbery. Som* of the furnishings included with 
sale. A home you’d be so proud to own.

W e also have a beautiful four-bedroom 2‘ -.-»tory b ><*k home with two 
and half tile baths, 2-car garage and servant's quarters in 'beautiful 
<*liil» Terrace, Amarillo, for sale, or w.lll trade on 3-bedroom home in 
i 'a mp9

There’s a larger listing of homes priced from $1800 tip which wo can 
show you than we’ve ever had before.

Phone 2345-W— BOOTH-WESTON— PHONE 2345-W
IF  NO ANSW ER C A LL  1SSS.

W T. HOLLIS, REAL ESTATE— PHONE 1478 
Farms, Business and Residence Properties

2- hedroom home on Clarendon Highway on 4 lots.
3- bedroom home, w ill take care on dcaJL-lifit*!. -L r ---------*
16-room hotel, completely furnished, well located.

Other Good Listings.

LEE R. BANKS, REALTOR 
Forms, Ranches, Oil Properties, Town 

Office First Natl. Bank Bldg. #Call
ipe
3888 or 52

5-room modem horn« on Nelson fit., **750.
•-room house on Hobart St.. 4 Iota, priced *7600.
5-room house on Dwight St., furnished. *42r,0.
T-room and 2 apartment houees, all modem, all furnished, on 5-acre 
tract, close In. Priced to sell.
112" acres land cn pavement close to Panhandle: 640 acres Wheat land. 
4*0 acres In i—

ise on t  
1 2 anar 
In. Prl< 
nd ch 1 
grass.

I still have clients who, want tp buy property 
the if you want to sell.

110—City Property (Cont.)
FOB SALE—Modern 5-room house. 

Hardwood floors. Price $3$5U. Phone 
9065-Flt._________________________"• ~

6-room house, completely fur
nished, one block of main 
part of town,

Stone Thomasson
_ Realtors
Mrs. C iiftwd Braly, Realtor

Lovely 3-bcdraom home for sale $2000 
will bjuuU.*; B;tlance like rent. Phono 
317. . ,

G C. Stark Phs 8 l9 -W  or 341
W*JI improved section, 160 acre« grass, 

balance Up wlo-ai, VVUf take *ome 
I ’atnp.t properly in trade. Have oth
er good - listing». He« me before you 
buy.

Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 
Income and Business Property 

J. E. Rice— Phone 1831
5-rootn brick, furnished, east part of 

city, $9590,
New 5-room home. North Nelson.

Priced furnished or unfurnished. 
Lovely »few Prime, 3 blocks of High.

¿School. *1900 down. $(¿0.00 on*nth. 
I/tvrlv brick home J00-ft front, dou

ble garage, priced to »eJl.
Larg« 3-bedroom, floor furnace, dou

ble garage. $6950.
Large 4-ioum modern. K. Frederic. 

$3950.
Good 6-room duplex. $1500.
Furnished duplex, double garage. 3-

roora modern garage apartment, 2 
blocks of Court House».

2-room house to be moved. $17.6.
Good 3-room, double garage, S. W il

cox St. $2375.
Good 2-bedroom on Garland St.. $6500. 
Nlee 2-bedroom on punenri St., $6500. 
Good 3-section ranch, running water, 

1 hour drive of Pampa. $21.00 per 
sere

NEW Sx 12 building. pefTeet for wash 
house or out building. Price $200. 
Gáfl 8.19-J„ Jack Stroup, ________

111— Lot«
3 Of KID LOTH on W .lls .Strict, t I,lock 

o ff the mtvetiwflt.
J. Wade Duncan. Ph. 312

FOR SALK 130-ft lot Toeated 4* 50& 
. block Wells St. in tin* Wynn elea Ad

dition. Has east front. Priced to sell. 
Boutd Bpx 70. Pampa. _________

115— Out of Town Property
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GREGGTON PARTS NO.» 2, LTD.
We manufacture and repair truck beds, trailers and
floats.
When you think of trucks or truck beds "Say Nay."

Phone 674
Expert Brake Service 

Some Good Used Parts for Trucks.
WANTED TO BUY

Junk batteries, each ........
Tunk copper wir**, per lb.............
Junk bra»», per II». .......
Junk Radiators, each ........ .....
Junk aluminum, per lb..................
Junk Iron, per ton

$ l.tt 
» líe. . .  I 0ç to

nA % $
So to

.t it r  ton ............... ........  ............. ......... * 1 0  to *1»
C. C. MATHENY TIRE AND SALVAGE

SIS W. Fofter __  ■ _____________  Phone 106»

Do You Need Store Shelving? We Have it for Sale.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
112 E. Brown - Phone 1220

ONE <»f the best cabin»  in Idle wild 
Colony, with furniture for sale at 
Eagle Nest. New Mexico. Phone 808 
or 178. .

FOB SALE —Fully equipped black
smith, »hop. Disc roller, electric weld
ing machine. W ill sell tool». Will »ell 
or I cage building. Friona, Texas.

W. T. Hollis Phone 1478
GROCE BY. Market and station, do

ing good business on 66 Highway. 
ZiXfiO atucco building with living 
Quarters connecting. Water and gas. 
Building and fixtures, $6000. In
voice stock. See Haskell Eason at 
lx»la. Texas.__________________________

116—-Forms and Tracts
160 ACHES land for sale near Pampa. 

Take a look and make a bid. Terms. 
Call 80S nr 178.

5-ACRE T K A f'T  tor sale one block 
from Qsbortn- Airport. Phone 0065-F2.

FOR SALE  or will trade for Pampa 
pi »pertv. 636-acre Improved farm in 
«hallow water belt, near Wlldorudo, 
B0o acres in wheat, one-third of 
wheat goes with ¿ale. Call John 
Haggard, ph. 009.

THE BEST 640-acre wheat and stdek 
farm in this part of the Country, 
and it is priced to sell: 240 acres of 
perfect wheat and the buyer gets all 
of it. 400 acres' of good short mes- 
miito grr ss. Well improved with a 
6-room oime. good barn, chicken 
house, -now windmill, good fences, 
Immediate possession. This farm 
located close to the oil.play. Owner 
reserves V» of the. mineral, and the 
price is $50 an acre. There is a $7000 
loan on this farm. Exclusive.
J. Wade Duncap. Ph. 312

FOB HA L i I - 80 'acres irr i ga ged. 2-bed

floors, with dandy Hinge and hot 
water heater, hot and cold water in 
house, good well and pressure pump, 
good' out buildings and large con
crete cellar, good garden, some 
-young fruit, well fenced  ̂kuiate-4 on 
Highway 58, H i miles off Highway 
85. $6000, some terms. This Is the 
best buy on the tract for the price. 
The Coffedi Shop Cafe In Springer, a 
good grocery and market in Spring
er with store building and residence 
If wanted. They arc good buys, 
terms. Other city propert and busi
nesses. 55€0-acre ranch, well located; 
a few other good bus in Irrigated 
and dry land farm homes and
ranches.
Jim Wiley & Son, Licensed 

Realtors. Springer, N. M.
117— Property To Be Moved
THREE-ROOM house to be moved for 

sale. 927 S. Barnes. Cockrell’s Auto 
Repair. Ph. 1033-M. ___________

121— Automobiles
FOR SALK 1940 Bulck 5-passenger 

coupe. ¿New motor overhauled, uses 
no oil, equipped radio, heater, fog 
lights and defrosters. In perfect con- 
d ltton. Box 1520. P ampa.

FOR PALE  1937 Chevrolet 2-doof, in 
excellent condition. Pee Waft Fade 

, at Tfumblc C<>mpnnv. P h. 1729-W-3.
Ì938 CENTURY Buiçk 4-door, radio

washing rrm-
Lincolp.

and heater: electrlt
chine for sale. 912 \V_____ _________

FOR SALE—1940 Plymouth sedan, 
radio, heater, new seat covers. Price 
re» sonable. Phone 773-W.

NICE clean *41 Chevrolet, business 
coupe for sale. Just completely re
built. New tires. 725 N. Banks after
6 p.m.___________________________ .1,

H AVE a-few good cars on hand. R. A. 
Mack. Phone 2175.___________________

NICE clean ’41 Chevrolet Business 
Coupe for sale. Just completely re- 

—4hhR. New lines. 726 X. Banka after 
6 p m. _________________________ ~ .. —

PE  SOTO sedan for sale, in good con
dition. A real bargain. Inquire 316 
X. navis Pb lftKfi-W_______________

FOR SALE-—'41 Bulck Sedanette, ra
dio. heater, defroster, fog lights and 
6 good tires, new seat covers. Call 
U70-J. ______  _____________________

FOR SALE—1940 Plymouth De Luxe 
4-door sedan, A - l condition. $995. 

• Hawthorne’s Automotive Service, 
600 S. Cuvier.________.___________ . ___

FOR SALK -Ford  1938 4-door sedan, 
$ 175. See at  1037 S! Clark.__________

Rider Motor Co.
117 $. Ballard Phone 760

New nnd TT«*a<1 Cats
FOR SALE—’41 Dodge 2-do<>r, also a 

•41 Fold 2-door. Both of these cars 
are dean. 332 X. Faulkner.______ __

BALDW IN GARAGE. General auto 
repair, motor tun» 1 up. brake service.

__phom» 382 1001 5 . Ripley.
FOR SALK *36 Ford coup«- with ’38 

motor. Good condition. See after 5:00 
p.m. 821 S. Barm s.

122— Truck*
FOR SALE  1942 H'.-ton Chevrolet 

dump truck. New tires, good motor, 
low mllenbe. Priced f»»r quick sale. 
Cull E. O. Pulliam between 1 and 8
p.m, at 93*1 Long’» Hote l . ______ _i_

si \ T- • \ toniti wheel iraller, duo 
Wheels, newlv equipped with elec
tric brakes Sco Garner Motor Co., 
W hite Deer, Texas. 

f o r ! SÀI Tl : vis H .X ton i »Oflge truck. 
Excellent condition. < HI field bed and 
winch. Inquit»1 1 ldfnk south of 
school. J. I ». Kr* is Ji . Ski IlytoWn 

1942 CHEVROLET 1 ‘ -ton truck w4th 
sfòck •Truci?-" and 30-root Fniebaul 
cattle tfailer for sale, 220 N. Hous
ton.

123— Troiler,
NKIV i.Y  B I’ fi.T  2--WIIWI S-r.»)t trailer 

for w lp olirai>. 5S5 S. Somerville 
Ktrwt. Pittino 11''7._______ ____  _____

Vc iI.V 'NTAKY  u a n i iA T IO N  SALK
TH AU .U ll -AXL .EUtotal
MANI'K.VI T l l î l Nt :  ST< H 
MAPI IÏNEU V. TO' il s . KT<
Inrlutli’s. all InvrnUiri'-a consisting of

List with

r nninlatn tinr tratt'-r nnrtr 
ttrlnO: wood ami na tal wnrkinw 
miiltimont: 3*" U> Smith oxy-aoetv- 
ltne Ktntrator. liner, torchen. ann 
Bid* : in A t' rlettrir welilers: mm- 
nlete paint enulnment: all typea elec- 
trie hand tools; semi-trailers; olo*ed 
bodies; etaln beds; horse and 10*- 
eaRe trailers; tandem units, etc. 
Terms; Cash. Bids, and land has

TK lfK  TRA II.ER  & EQUIPMENT CO.
2501 NE Sth (Panhandle Highway) 

Amarillo. Texas _____

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO.

International Sales— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

SMART AND McWRIGHT ,
700 W. Foster Phone 484

Oldsmobile and Ford Motors.
Rebuilt Ford and Chevrolet Transmissions.

FOR AUTO REPAIR— SEE US
OUr Kar»go will take care of your every need In automotive repair»
a-ncl replacement». t. , . f >'l
W e guarantee our work on all make ears and truck».

'HUSTED GARAGE
523 V/. Brown — ■...«»

M cW il l ia m s  m o t o r  c o . *
PAMPA SAFETY LANE

Bear Wheel Alignment.
Shock Ateorbers for all car».
Wheel BalanclnR.
General Repairing.

PHONE 101
These services will put your car In condition for m il*
Ahead.*

TRY OUR RADIATOR SHOP FOR PROMPT SERVICE
New and rebuilt Ford V-8 and Model A  motors. AH mod#! o f Chsy- 
roiets and Lincoln Zephyrs. ,

703 W. Foster
SKINNER'S GARAGE

Phone 337

PAMPA GARAGE AND SALVAGE
Now Is time to buy motors. New  rebuilt Ford, Mercury,
Chevrolet, Plymouth. Dodge motors, all models, rebuilt
to factory specifications.

808 W . Kings mill Phone 1661

PURSLEY'S BODY SHOP DEPARTMENT
THE MOST COMPLETE SHOP IN THE PANHANDLE

Wrecked car reconditioning. 
Body ami fender impairing: 
Painting and interior finishing. 
Just like factory work.

REMEMBER OUR DODGE TOW ER W AGON

Wrecker Service— Day or Night
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. ....

Phone 113 103-105 N. Ballard

ALBERT NOLAND FOUR CORNER SERVICE STATION
Complete automotive service, wash and grease, Skelly products,, tires,
batterie» and accessories, all at one »top.

W e appreciate your patronage.

2616 Alcock, Borger Highway , Phone 1119

308 W. Kingsmill
WOOD !E'S GARAGE

Phone 48
Stop! Lo«)k! Think! * ’/kira
Baby that car like you never did before Think about your brakes* 
Don’t drive without good brakes. We make them safe.

Drive Into Our Garage Now for an Estimate______ _

REPAIRING
Tractors, combines or stationary equipment. A ll work
done to your satisfaction. • .  _ „
JOE'S CAR LAUNDRY AND GARAGE .

1600 Alcock Phone 830- .
WALTER NELSON SERVICE STATION

125 W. Francis Phone 1126
Drive in regularly for our thorough and efficient greasing and oiling,
attention to oil and air filters, tire check and other services.
W e have all wanted sizes of Selberling tires and tubes.

Complete Sinclair Service

PAMPA USED CAR LOT— PHONE 1545
1940 Chevrolet Master De Luxe 2-door. Radio and heater*

1938 Ford 2-door. 4 new tires. Radio, and henter.

117 E. Kingsmill

WHATEVER THE JOB
. . . from changing spark plugs to a complete engine overhaul job,
you can depend on our staff nf mechanics to do the job right.
A t the first sign of trouble—drive in.

320 N. Somerville

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
0—PO NTIAC—S

Phone 365

MAKE YOUR CAR LOOK LIKE NEW
Seat envoi's, head lining, upholstery, panel board» for all makes of 
ears, glass installed in trucks and cars.
Tops, floor mats. -  —r—  '

. Fora grills. ,*
IKetiu v. ■ i u and p&lttt.

Cl a y  b o l l ic k  b o d y  shop
518-20 W. Foster. Phone 43
IF IT'S SERVICE YOU NEED COME TO QUICK SERVICE 
GARAGE— 601 S CUYLER.' PHONE 1752

-Wfesearry complete -Une o f  oils «n d  th*t~trend Wnelar Gasoline* ....

We Honor Sinclair Courtesy Cards.
J C BATEN —  P H. JACKSON

17 8 — A cc« '* » o m « »
frnit S A u fa t '  who!..,»!», «o  case?~öf 

Stitllr-px' r *..... •... • «raU-mn W .  W lW a- ,
ncint. Also Kthylvne Glycol. Stinnett 
Mut?; Co. .8Unn«tt. Texa».

WE BUY AND SELL USED CARS
UMft Chevrolet Srton pick-up.

- 44*41 Chevrolet"S-door sedan^— •—     *--------------------; 5
Before ymr sell that cim* see1»!«. tFh pay highest cash price«.
We do complete service on ail make cars. v .

LONG'S GARAGE AND SERVICE STATJON .
323 S. Cuyler _ __________ _ Pftortb,

I NEED USED CARS TO SELL
You futn iih  the car and I will find o buy if for a small 
commission r

C. G. MEAD
421 S. Gillespie=Miami Hwy. Ph. 73-V#
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Jester Presented 
Emewencrv Plans
} AUSTIN— ,v —The emergency sit- 

Wition facing the Texas livestock 
Industry because of the outbreak of

Sunday, Jan. 26, 1947
hoof and mouth disease in Mexico I
recently has been presented to Oov. 
Beauford H. Jester with a view to ; 
obtaining emergency funds for more 
Inspectors.

A delegation representing th e1
Livestock Sanitary Commission and 
the Industry conferred with him

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

1
i

.  . 
I■

T h a t

A g i n g  h o o k  

o f  D r g  S k i n

A  v e  tin
/

t l/ e s w e fe e

A C T I V E  O Z O N E  C R E A M

Neglect a dry skin, and you invite that “ years older** 

look. You tempt lines, and later wrinkles, and you 

encourage a noticeable scuffing of cuticle that simply 

won’ t take a smooth make-up. This dryness needs 

Active Ozone Cream, with its balance o f moisture, 

oil and nascent oxygen, because this skin type, so 

fine and fragile, with proper care Gan be so beautiful.

Notice the exhilarating tingling as this cream star* • 

to lubricate and soften that dry surface...to relieve 

that tense pull o f dry skin. . .  to awaken a flower 

dewiness to make others say, “ How wall you lookl**

ACTIVE QZQ.Nfc CREAM. 2.00 sad L2*

HARVESTER DRUG
We give S and H Green Stamps

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK—(AV-Two of the 

most interesting people in the world 
( today are Bob Casey, one of those 
rare characters who become a le
gend in their own lifetime.

I sav two people because if you 
| only know Bob Casey, the writei, 
1 you’ve missed nn equally great mat 
—Bob Casey, giving with the voice.

They are wrapped up together in 
1 re wonderful bairel-bodied Irish
man with the soul of a Leprechaun 
who retired this week from the Chi-
last week.

Meeting with Jester were Roy 
Loventhal of Lufkin and Tom Las- 
ater of Falfurrlas, members of the 
Livestock Sanitary Commission; 
Clauds McCan of Victoria, chairman 
of the Legislative Committee of 
the Southwestern Cattle Raisers’ 
Association; Herman Keep of Aus
tin, president of the American Jer
sey Cattle Club and director of the 
Texas Cattle Club.

PORTRAITS -  COMMERCIALS 
S M I T H S  S T U D I O

122 W. Foster Phone l i l t
Now Air Conditioned 

We close at I o’clock Saturdays

engo Dally News after thirty-seven
t.olden years In the newspaper vinc-
jard.

Great modern editors such as Carr 
Van Anda of the New York Times 
and Oliver K. Bovard of the St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch arc responsible 
for lifting the standards of Journal
ism, but it is men like Bob Caaev 
that give it a bright spirit and a 
sou!.

Bob is an international Jumping 
Jack who has filled in his spare 
tirm between newspaper choirs by 
turning out more than a score of 
books. He absorbs men. events and \ 
anecdotes by a kind of Irish osmosis, 
and digests them into fluid prose.

He leaves a lasting ripple when
ever he goes, and when newsmen 
meet in Saigon or Cairo or Algiers 
or Paris, sooner' or later the ques
tion comes up. “ wherc’d you see Bob 
‘-any last?”

I met him first in a . Candlelit 
Atmy tent >n Normandy full of cor- 
icr-poridrnts and Brandy fumes. Bob 
was telling, a story, standing there 
bare except for his trousers. As he 
reached the tagline, his big belly 
bulged with laughter and his gray- 
fringed round face went back and 
he roared so that the tent walls 
lapped and the candlelight danced. 

Yyu could hardly hear the anti-air- 
ciaft guns banging outside.

He fought the first world war as 
an artillery captain. He covered the 
rrond war in both the Atlantic and 

Partite—on the ground in the air, on 
! r Tea, > nder the sea.
." v  s 4! naturally as other 

•’ :. h he. N i one who ever knew
b ’ hi its- “ retirement” will still 

■is typewriter.

> r--*” —, f ■>

H I L L S  O N  
COFFEE SHOP

Is Now
Open for Business

Under New 
Manage

ment
Clean 

Pleasant 
Atmosphere

Serving 
Good Food 

A t
Reasonable Prices

304 W. Foster 
Jack and Grace

Movement To Bar 
Nenroes Started
¿DALLAS—¡IP)— A proposal to make 

Texas Democratic primaries “ for 
r hites only" will be presented to 
the State Associaiton of Democratic 
■chairmen in Dallas on Jan. 30, 
President Arthur Stevenson has an- 
■cunced.
Stevenson, who Is also Dallas 

County Democratic Party, chairman, 
s- id that the chuitmen were explor
ing the idea of limiting primaries to 
r M l* persons only, but that no bill 
had been presented. However, he 
• ‘d. thnt a bill written by the late 

W S. Bramlette. for years Dallas 
County Democratic chairman, will 
be presented for study at the Jan. 
30 meeting. _̂_...

Bramlett’s proposal, Stevenson 
said, would abolish the Terrell elec
tion law and the present party sys
tem, completely divorcing it from the 
county government._______

FREE DELIVERY on your 
prescriptions at The Pre
scription Laboratory.

Pun pa’s Only Exclusive 
Prescription Shop.

119 W. KlngsmUl Phone 192«

You get the BEST
WITH

S A N I T 0 N E
COMPLETE

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

★ More dirt removed—spots gone 

A  Colors sparkle like new

★ Expert reshaping and pressing

★ Leaves no dry cleaning odors

★ Removes perspiration stain and odor

★ Export attention to all details

We believe our Sanitone dry cleaning service 

includes every feature that marks the differ

ence between ordinary dry cleaning and 

BETTER dry cleaning. We hope you will 

try our service—and let us prove these 

claims, why not today?]

D E L U X E  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

315 W. Kingemill Phone 616

The Manager IsNutz’
'He Wants To Give Away Goods'
SPECIALS for MONDAY ONLY;

FINAL CLOSE-OUT

WOMEN'S DRESSES
Reg. 19.98 values 
To close out *12.98
Regular 10.98 values 
To close out 
Regular 8.98 values 
To close out ............

s5.00
*3.00

One big group of women's

NOVELTY 
AND DRESS SHOES

Including high and low heels in gabardine, suede, 
calf, in blacks, browns, tans and reds.

Up to 6.98 values 
Close out ...........

A  new shipment of

LACONIAN OXFORDS
White oxfords, white loafers, Frown oxfords, 
both neolite and rubber soles.

Your Choice

One special group of children's
HIGH TOP

WHITE BLUCHER SHOES
79CVelues to $1.98 

Close Out .....................
(Downstairs Stare)

MftNBAY ÖNLV!

TOWEL SALE QF THE FIRST  
ORDER

In wnite witn colored borders
Regulor 89c q t «
V a lues.................. ................  » 3 *
Regulor 79c
V a lues.................................

Downstairs Store

Two big racks of women’s chambray

DRESSES
In sizes up to 52. Colors of blue,green, ( •  M A A
brown and wine with assorted stripe. ■ ? A U U  
Values to 6JV........................  .........

RUMMAGE TABLE
On this table you will find one or two items 
of a kind, and at tremendous savings . . . 
Take your time and find what you want, 
piece goods, curtains, boys’ shirts, odds and 
ends in children’s shoes, chenille spreads, 
shower curtains, children’s dresses, and 
many other items.

(Downstair» 9torn)

One Group of

DRAPERY MATERIALS
In several different stripe pat- 
terns. Reg. 1.49 yqrd. Yd. O w

Close Out in Odds and Ends

WOMEN'S RLOUSES
Values
to ,5.98 .............................

Just a Few Left

MEN'S HATS
Values to 10.00 
To close out ..............

"BUT WHO CARES IF  
THE M A N A G E R  IS 
C R A Z Y  AS LUNG AS  
O U R  CUTOMERS GET 
THE B E N E F I T  OF 
THESE TERRIFIC
SAVINGS

Roys' Army Twill Sport SHIRTS
$1 .0 0

Values to 1.98 
(Downstairs Store)

RARY HUNTING SETS
In pink and blue only 
Regular 3.98 values

One Gronp Men's DRESS SHIRTS
* 2 .0 0Blue only

Regular 2.98 values

GIRLS' PARKA HOODS 
AND WOOL CAPS

Values to 2.49 « 1 Q 0
To close out ...................... •. . . . I

Downstairs Store

A m y  Garrison
B E L T S

Regular IC a
1 .0 0  va lu e .......................... W o

Brentmoor floral pattern

C E L L U L O S E  D R A P E S
Different colored grounds

Regular 1.00 value 4 Qa
Close out, pair . . . . .

(Downstair» Stare)

JACQUARD BED SPREADS
In wine and blue only

Requlor 5.98 value 
Close out ............................

Downstair» Stare

Jiut received a new shipment

Women's Frances Gee
UNIFORMS

Sizes 40 to 44 $£ Qg

BOYS' SWEAT SHIRTS

50c
Sixes to 30

Regular Values to $1.44 
To Close Out

I Downstairs Star«)

Women's Extra Size G O W N S
Reular
5.89 v a lu e ..........  .............
Regular 
4.98 value .

In either floral or solid patterns.

*1.99
mm W N M M M

MEN'S H EAVY  D U ALITY
BLUE JEANS

Group Men's SHEEPLINED JACKETS
Regular vqlues to 24.50 $Q QQ
Close out . ......................... ..................... \

Men's A ll Leather

WORK SHOES Values to 5.98 *2.99
Your aixe and type ahoe can he found here

BOYS'MACKINAWS
Regular 6.98 values 
(Downstairs Store) Clouse out at

BOYS' LEATHER | f P f  U P T C  
AND CLOTH I W l a P l b l a

Regular 1.98 values
(Downstairs Store) . ............................... *1.00

Men's Brushed Wool ROBES
In navy and maroon with contrasting trim- tO Q Q  
ming. Reg. 8.98 value. To close out ' 3 0

All »hm, bar tacked ai 
pointa of strain and 
doable stitched. V I  Al

M M w n u m M

' * j »  ,>


